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The ALL-CONQUERING BOOSEY 
Win GREAT VICTORIES at BALLARAT 
_ \ A SPECIALITY OF BESSON & CO. 
Instruments 1 ! Bb c1arionet, 1a G. s. keys, cocus. or 
fine tone and perfect tune. Beauti-
c ONTESTS 1 fully finished. • Price £2 - 7· - 6 Nett. 
"A'' Grade Selection. lst -Rozelle Band Full BOOSEY Set "A" Grade Quickstep. lst -Ballarat City - Part BOOSEY Set 
2nd-Harbour Trust Band Full ,, ,, 2nd-Rozelle Band - Full ,, ,, 
3rd-lpswich Band - Half ,, ,, 3rd -Harbour Trust Band Full ,, ,, 
"B" Grade Selection. lst -Ballarat City Part , , , , "B" Grade Quickstep. lst -Ballarat City - Part ,, ,, 
2nd-Warrnambool Citizens - Nearly ,, ,, 2nd-Warrnambool Citizens - Nearly ,, ,, 
3rd -Hawthorn City Half , , ,, 3rd -Hawthorn City - Half ,, ,, 
"C" Grade Selection. lst -Ballarat Orphanage Full , , , , "C " Grade Quickstep. lst -Ballarat Orphanage Full ,, ,, 
2nd-St. Kilda Citizens Full , , , , 2nd-St. Kilda Citizens - Full ,, ,, 
3rd-Fitzroy Citizens Half , , ,, 3rdj-Footscray Citizens - Part ,, ,, 
A LSO T E N  FI RST PRIZES i n  the Solo Contests we re won on :EIOOSE"Y" Instrume nts, 
And Brass Quartette and Septett Contests were won on BOOSE"Y' Instruments. 
(L Send at once for particulars, prices, and terms of BOOSEY'S SOLBRON INSTRUMENTS, ALL BRITISH MADE11 to: 
BOOSEY & CO., 295,B.e ent St. LONDON,W. 
BESSO Britisn-matte Instruments 
AGAIN VICTORIOUS ' • 
BESSON BANDS 1 SWEEP ALL BEFORE THEM-
Scottish Amateur Band Association, Edinburgh. 
SECT:CON' F:CB,ST 
1st-Dunnikier Colliery ( R. Rz"mmer) 
2nd-Clydebank Band ( W. Hallz'well) 
3rd-Broxburn Public Band (j. Greenwood) 
... 
• • • 
5th-Cleland Band (A. Marsden) ... 
BESSON 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
SET 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19& & 19s, EusroN RD., London, N. W. 
Higham 'Synchrotonic' Valves 
(FULLY PROTECTED--PATENTS PENDING) 
The invention of " SYNCH ROTONIC " VALVES marks the most important development in Brass Instruments since the invention 
in 1857 of the " Higham Clear Bore" Valves, and is the " Last Word" in the long looked for invention to put the Brass 
Instrument player perfectly at ease with regard to producing any note in the whole range of his Instrument perfectly in tune. 
'� SYNCHROTONIC" VALVES GIVE PERFECT INTONATION IN ALL KEYS 
With ''SV N C H ROTON I C "  VA LVES each single Valve and 
combination of Valves h as its own separate Tuning Slide. 
The fact of being able to tune the 1-2 combination .without affecting either the lst or �nd valve tuning, the 2-3 valve combination without affecting the 2nd or 3rd valve 
tuning, and the 1-3 combination without affecting either the lst or 3rd valve tuning, Will at once appeal to all practical Musicians as an advantage of first importance. 
Further information with diagrams, on this important I nvention and its uses, post free on application-
JOSEPH BIGBA.M, 
HAWKES & SON'S 
NEW MUSIC FOR BRASS & REED BANDS 
Jlath-
Bidgood. 
fin ck. 
Cla.rke. 
Finck. 
Sibelius. 
Smith. 
Ancliffe. 
Suppe. 
Engleman. 
l'inck. 
.Keler Bela. 
Finck. 
Ancliffe. 
nlanl:cnburg-. man ken burg. 
Elankcnburg. 
Band .Hand Band Ex. 
;'-8 � 12 Parts 
With Kitchener's Army, Starke. 
March . . , . . 218 2/- 1/4 · 2d Nevin. 
The Allies' Parade, March 
Far tasia . . . .. 2/8 2/- l /4 2d. Winter. 
The Flag that never comes 
down, March . . . . 2/8 
Tommy Boy, March .. 2/d 
The Pa sing Show, Selec'n 8/­
Flnlandla, Tone Poem . . 41-
The Parting, Serenade . . 2/8 
2/- 1/4 
2/- 1/4 
6/- 4/-3·· 2/-
2/- 1/4 
Hchultz. 
'td. Donizetti. 
2d. 6d. Morressy. 
�d. 
2d 
Huetamo, Two-Step Inter- Lincke. 
mezzo . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d Raymond. 
Morning Noon, & Night, 
Band n�nd Ba·· a Ex. 
28 20 12 Parta: 
Light eavalry, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Rosary Song, Cornet 
Solo . . . . . . 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
Marching Lancers . . 4/- 3/· 2/- 3d. 
Hanoverian, March .. 2/8 2/· l /4 2rl. 
Maria di Rohan, Selection 
from Lhe Opera . _ . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Handel Wakes, or (The 
Potted Blacksmith), One-
Step 01· Two-st�p . . 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
Birthday Serenade , . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Love in Mayfair, Valse 
Boston . . . 4/· 3 '- 2/- 3d. 
Overture . . . 5/4 4/- 2/' 4d. Nowowiejski. British Phalanx, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Chantes des Soldats M'ch.2/8 
Belgian National Arithem, 
2/- 1/4 2d. Finck. Laughing Eyes, Dance 
Interwezzo . . . _ 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
"La Brnbauconne." . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. Clutsa111. I know of Two Bright 
Japanese National 
Anthem .. g/s 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The K-nuts, J.\<J arch and 
Two-Step . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 M. 
Lustspiel, Overture .. 4/- 3/- 2/· 3d. 
Melodious Memories, 
Potpou1·ri . . . . 8/- 6/- 4/- 6d. 
The Fairest in the Land, 
Eyes, from Songs of the 
Turkish Hills .. 2/8 
Richards. Namur, March . .. . . 2/8 Alford. Colonel Bogey, March .. 2/8 
Lautenschlager. Youth and Vigour. M arch 2/8 
I >rescher. La Ritlrata ltatlana, lllarch 2/8 
:lffacklin. That Whistling Rag, One-
2/· 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/· 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
Valse . . .. 4/- o/- 2/-
My Regiment, \larch . . 2/� 2/- 1/4 
Festjubel, March . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 
3d. A ncliffe. 
2d. tlouillon. 
2d. Reid. 
Step . . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Smiles then Kls ea, Valse 4/- 3/· 2/- 3d. 
La Flandre, Overture . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Bird of the Desert, 
Flying Eagle, :\!arch . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. March . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 3d. 
HAWKES & SON, De n m a n  Street, 
Ltd., ::I. 2 7 S T B. .A. N' G E ""WV" .&.  "Y" S 1".l:A..N" C�E S TE:H, 
Telegraphic Address: "SONOROUS," London. 'Phone: REGENT 4027 & 4028. 
SOLDIERS' MARCHING SONG BOOK. 
H A N DY POCKET SIZE (7! x 5) 
Price 6d. net. C ONTAINING 4/6 per dozen. 
I.-A Collection of Convivial Songs and other Old Favourites for Soldiers on the 
march, giving the mdodies in both Notations, and Words. 
II.-The National Airs of the Allies. withWords. 
III.-Concluding w tn aChapter on. Elementary Vamping for the Piano, showing 
how these melodies can be accompani�d without difficulty by an Amateur. 
Page 
A Life on the Ocean Wave 1 
C heer, Boys, Cheer . . . . 2 
The Red, White and Blue . . 4 
Marching through Ceorgla 6 
Vlve I' Amour . . . . 7 
Annie Laurie . . 8 
Tramp, t ramp, Tramp . . 9 
Men of Harlech . . . . 10 
John Brown's Body . . . . . . 12 
The Man who has plenty cf good 
Peanuts . . 13 
Ben Bolt . . . . . . .. 14 
Lan lord, Fiii the Flowing Bowl 1 
Wait for the W ggon . . 16 
Tho Minstrel Boy . . _ .  . . �7 
The Waarlng of the Creen .. 18 
The Cirl I left behind me. . . . 20 
Little Brown Jug . . 21 
:C N" :K> E :s;: -
Pa.ge 
Bingo . . . . .. .. 22 
Id Foiks at Home . . . . . . 24 
Be kind to the Loved Ones at Home 25 
U·Pi·Dee . . 26 
Auld Lang Syne .. 27 
Grandfather's Clock .. 28 
Hearts of Oak . . . . 30 
D'ye ken John Peel . . 31 
Darling Nellie Cray . . . 32 
Yankee Doodle . . 33 
Hail, Columbia . . . . 34 
There Is a l avern In the Town . . 36 
Massa's In de Col 1 Ground . . 38 
Comln' thro' the Rye . . . . 39 
Riding Down from Bangor .. 40 
The White Cockade . . . . . . 41 
Blue Bonnets over the Border . . 42 
Sweet Genevieve . . 43 
Pa.ge 
Scots wha hae wi' Wallace Bled 44 
Poor 0111 Joe . . . .. 45 
C mptown Races . � . . 46 
We be Soldiers Three .. 47 
Rule, Britannia . . . . 48 
Japanese Anthem . . . . 49 
La Brabanconne . . 50 
Marselllalse . . . . .. .. 52] 
Wait till the Clouds roll by .. 54 
Cod bless the Prince of Wales .. 56 
The Russian Hymn . . . . . . 57 Rocked In the c, adle of the Deep 58 
Clement ne . . . . . . . . 59 
When Johnny comes marching 
Home.. .. .. .. .. 60 
Cod Gave the King . . . . . . 61 
Chapter on Elementary Vamping 
for the Piano . . 62 
PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LON_DON, W. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N. W. 
J.OHN p ARTING'fON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR.. 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBECK RO.AD, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.B.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Ba,nd 
and Conductor London County Oounoil. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-::-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISB 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAINE"& AND ADJUDICATOR . 
Life�long Experience. Terms Mooera.te. 
PEASES WEST, CROOK, 00. DURHAM. 
WILLIAM P�LARD, 
SOLO CORNET, B.AND T .AINER, .Mm l 
ADJUDICATO . l 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Si er Medal11, ,altl 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 �· .,r:y> i with first-cla..<s bands. For terms a.ppry�· . 
P ARROCK STREET, ORA WSHA WB . H. 
Nea.r Rawitenst111ll. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUOOJI . 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALl!lS. \ 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSB'R, 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VIOTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE_ 
20 Y ea.rs' Experience with the Leading Braas Band. 
New Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE," MELLOR, MARPLE BRIDG., 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. .E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERll. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D T R A I N E R  A ND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
LADY .NAIRN A VENUE, KIRK:CALDY, 
SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
O.AK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FR.ANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Musto. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Ohoh:'•• 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT. 
MANCHESTER. 
J. M.ANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberda.re Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Tea,cber and Adjudicator of Brass Banda. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7. CR.A WFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATOHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Tea,cher of Brass and Reed Bands for Conoerte 
or Contests. 
CONTES'£ ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
20 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Mi!Jlte.rr 
· Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. 1\ilERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEACHER, 
AND CONTES'!' ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
� HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFP'IELD. 
- ·· 
2 
..&..  •1•-cT:Et,-:L•LE, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LON DO N  ROAD, MAN CH ESTER. EST�=i��HED 
Wark1:-1, •RI TAIN ITREET. 
Please n ote som e of" our latest lines--
OUR NEW LEARNERS' CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/6 
" ,, ,, DO UBL.HJ ,, ,, 30/-
These Cornets are beautifully finished and are complete with all fittings. 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNET CASE, fitted with Special 
Base for carrying music or other requisites 9/6 
The Cheapest and dtrongest Case ever ma.de. OTHER LINES IN THIS PATTERN fpom 5/• 
OUR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket o n  
outside for Crooks 8/8 
Our old Lines in Cornet Cases still remain unequalled; "THE MARVEL," Moleskin, l 0/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6 
Postage Extra on these articles 
• •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US . •  
THE .!!!!£.E IS �' THE !!!!!,!!i IS HIGH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS GIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Sol i cited. Catalog-ues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS & Co 'S Band Instruments • . ARE SECOND .TO NONE. 
OUR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/- extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from 8-flat to A-flat, £1/1/· extra to Class A price 
R E�,it.I RS, S I LVER-PL.ATING, GILDING, AND E N GRAVI N G  A SPECIALITY. 
FOLDING· STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREE. 
152, W ESTGATE ROA D, N EWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instrumentll in B-flat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-ln Happy Moments .. . 
2-Rociked· fn the Cradle .. . 
l-Home, Sweet Home 
c-Sweet Cenevleve ... 
D-Her Bright $mlle 
I-Juanita 
1-Purltana 
I-Rossin Ian 
9-0; Lovely Night (Va.rie,!l) 
18-The Ash Crove (Varied) 
11-My Normandy (Va.ried) 
12-Hardy Norseman (Varied) 
.. . Walla.co 
Knight 
Bishop 
... Tucker 
... Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
Rossini 
Oooke 
Welsh 
Ba.rat 
Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-flat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-flat 
Clarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love... .. . ... Ba.lfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smlle ... ...W. T. Wright 
4-DI Tantl Palpltl ... ... . .. Rossini 
5-The Anchor's Weighed ... . .. Braha.m 
&-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wa.lla.ce 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bye .. . Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes ... Bl'ockley 
18-Beautlful Isle of the Sea .. . Thomae 
11-Llght of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee ... Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle . .. ... Nehon 
14-Meet Me by Moonllght ... Wade 
15-Cenevleve ... ... ... Tuoker 
16-We May be Happy Yet ... Balfe 
WRIGHT & RO U N D , 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
HOW R�Ai>Y 23RD SET 
(,RIGHT 
HOW READY 
& ROUND'S 
CELEBRATED 
ERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
The B EST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the " Enterprise." 
The creme de la creme of easy, effective, melodious music. 
H undreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sells well, and every set is as good as we' can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
NO BOT H E R  to paste music in. All books paged and numbered alike. 
ANY PI ECE can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
P LAYED in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
T H E  GREAT E ST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP �OUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst Horn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
� TE."Y" r.r:Ja:E:L'V.C. � 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, .34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
BAN;DSMEN ! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
STXLL LE.A..D. 
.. Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 1 st Prize 
NEWPORT 1 st Prize 
MOIRA tst Prize 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. MAY 1, 1915_ 
BAGPIPES 
-- T HE --
DOUGLAS 
QUALITY 
T 
Made throughout in our own Factories 
from Top Quality Ebony, Cocus, and 
African Black Woods. 
Only Solid, Vibrant, Woods used. 
Chanters with clear ringing tone, 
perfect in tune. 
Drones with full booming tone, solid 
and sweet. 
All mounts of full pattern, no scrap 
work. 
Every detail of finish perfect. 
AH mountings, at all prices, from 
£3 1 Os. upwards. 
Cheapest C lasses are Perfect Instruments. 
CATALOGUES POST FREE 
OTHER MAKES TAl{EN IN PART PAYMENT. 
I f  you want to know the full pleasure of piping use the Douglas Pipes, but if you are 
fastened on to another make then have them fitted with a Douglas Chanter to get 
the best result. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., B:�:::��K GLASGOW. 
Manufacturers and Specialists. 
Cole's 
Band Uniforms 
NEW SAMPLES NOW READY for 1915, setting up a new standard of excellence. 
8plendidly made, well cut, reliable cloth, new designs. Hamper of samples 
sent for selection carriage paid, representative will measure free of charge. 
Makers for Cleckheaton Victoria, Rushden Temperance, Swansea Tramways Military, 
Long Eaton Silver, Peterboro' City Military, Wigston's Temperance, Stafford Boro' Military, 
Leicester Imperial. 
HERBERT E. COLE, 
rt===:=====t 
Band Uniform 
Specialist_,, LEICESTER 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\ND 
INST.RUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
= =:=:=:= =:=:= =; : 
Contents of No. 23 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
I 
Selection, " Don Alphonso " . ... . . . . . .. . Verdi March, " Iron Duke" . ... . . . . . . . .... H. Round 
A very nice, easy piece. 
March, "The Filibuster" . . ... G .  Southwell 
A fine, easy march. 
March, "The Smuggler" . . . . . . . . ... . J .  Jubb 
One of the moet popular of Mr. Jubb'e. 
March , "The Rowan Tree" . . .  J .  Robinson 
Thie march hae always been a 
favourite, and always will be. 
March, "The Crack Corps " . .. G. Southwell 
A jolly good six-eight march-easy. 
March, "The Rebel" . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .  J .  Jubb 
A fine, free and easy march. 
March, " The Bombardier" . .... T. V .  Short 
This is quite a rousing march-not at 
all difficult. 
A very old favourite. 
Waltz, "Fatherland " ............ C. V .  Keller 
A very pretty, easy, swinging waltz. 
Schottische, "The Dancers' Delight," 
H. B. Burns . 
Dancy and easy. 
Polka, " Fancy Dress Ball " .......... E. Rose 
One of the best. 
Barn Dance, " Dancing Dinah," 
Fred de Vere 
Quite a "nigger" touch about it. 
Valsette, "In the Twilight," T. H. Wright 
A very easy little number. 
Band 
Boo Its 
Our 1913 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS 
are splendid value-none 80 good-
none 80 cheap. 
SELECTION . . . . . . . . . 6/0 per dozen. 
MARCH . . . . . . , . . . . . 3/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band and Instrument on cover in gold 
New Catalogue ready, send for it. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
To ••• 
Band Secretaries 
,1 T HEN requiring repairs to IV Instruments consider the 
expense and time saved b�· send­
ing to us. 
COMPLETE SETS 
overhauled in 
TWO WEEKS. 
Place a tri<tl repair with us at the 
first opportunity. Finest quality 
Silver and Gold Plating is one of 
our specialities. 
A large staff of experienced men 
and ext•msive factory plant, 
machinery and appliances .  
Band Instrument Makers and 
Repairers, 
11·17, Islington, Liverpool. 
\., _________________ , 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD 0.ASES, WAIST, DRUM, .llm 
CR088 BELTS, ; 
And all•Leather Artiol1111 used in connHH•• wl(lljo 
Bra.ss and Military Ba.nd1. .lll Good1 made upon the Preml.1e1. Prin Ltd irr-, 
Note thll .A.ddreB8-
26, ROBIN HOOD BTREEl', NO'I'TUfllIA..•. 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
�� QUARTETTES � 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMMER. 
" Winter Winds." 
'' Mountain Breezes.'' 
" Restless Waters." 
'' Golden Sands.'' 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium ;­
or two Cornets, Tenor Tron1bone, and 
Bass Trombone. v\Then ordering specify 
clearly which instrument.ation is required. 
WRIGHT & ROUN D, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
''BUFFET'' 
Band Instruments 
are the BEST. 
Particu lars from-
ALFRED HAYS, 
26,, OLD BOND STREET,, 
AND 
BO,, CORNHILL,, LONDON,, E.O. 
NOW READY! 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANrMENT, 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
A remarkably fine solo on this favourite air. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Grand Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
LO DG I N G I S  ON 
CO LD G RO U N D.n March (Sacred) , "Songs of Praise," 
T. H .  Wright 
Valse, "Rich and Rare " . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A really beautiful set of waltzes. 
A beautiful_ melody. treated beautifully. effects without difficulties. 
Brill iant 
A very pleasing march. 
March, "The Knight Errant " . . .  J .  G . Jubb I Full of dash and go. One of the best. 
March, "The Rifleman " .............. E. Hales I 
A rollicking' easy six-eight swinger. 
Lancers, " Merry Tunes" . . . . . . . . . . . . Lin.ter 
On old English melodies. 
Veleta, " Royal Court Ball " ... D. Pecorini 
One of the most successful pieces ever I written by Mr. Pecorini. ' 
Price 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, E RSKI N E  STRE ET, LIVE RPOOL. 
( 
f 
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NEATNESS and EFFECTIVENESS are the 
two dominating factors of EFFICIENT R. J. WARD &. SONS 
. ' , , 
This repair is one of which we ar� 
justly proud, particularly as it was 
refused as ' ' beyond repair ' '  by three 
other firms of repute. We advertise 
Band Instrument Repairing ; but when, 
added to these, you · have 1.CHEAPNESS, 
R A P IDITY of E X E C UTION and REL I A B LE 10, St. Anne Street, to " B e at the Wo rl d "  and W E  D O  I T, 
MATERIALS, 
has been said. 
the last word in REPAIRING 
Upon work of this description 
we have built a reputation which is second to none in the 
United Kingdom ; this reputation MUST BE MAINTAINED, 
LIVE·KPOOL. 
therefore . our friends are not surprised when 
we successfully accomplish something which 
others do not care to attempt. However, we want to 
prove to Y O U  that we are not mere braggarts: We always 
TRY and we A LWAYS S U C CEE D, so in your own interests so we have spared neither expense nor trouble to secure 
the necessary Plant and Machinery to enable us to give our 
oostomers COMPLETE SATISFACTION. Day by day our list of 
customers increases, because once we have completed and 
returned ·oNE TRIAL ORDER we have ANOTHER customer, 
who remains our patron as long as the Band, or individual, 
continues in existence. In previous issues of " Brass Band News " 
you would not fail to notice the illustrations of an E-flat 
Bass, which · was damaged in a motor accident and afterwards 
repaired by us without the addition of any new parts. 
- "'-"�  - --
PATRIOTIC MARCHES. 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 1/2 
Extra parts for Brass or Reed, I d. each. 
BRITANNIA. THE PRIDE OF THE OCEAN 
E. Newton 
including " Hearts of Oak," " God bless 
the Prince of Wales." Trio -" Britannia, 
the Pride of the Ocean . "  
THE OLD BRIGADE o. Barri 
including " The Old Brigade." Trio-" The 
British Grenadiers " 
THE MARSEILLAISE 
OUR FALLEN HEROES 
• T. H. Wright 
• H. R(!Urul 
To the Memory of the Brave, 
including " H e  Like a Soldier Fell." T1·io-­
" The Vacant Chair. " 
RULE, BRITANNIA • F. Linter 
including " Rule, Britannia." Trio--· 
" Conquering Hero." 
GOD BLESS THE PRINCE OF WALES 
on " God Bless the Prince of Wales," and l THihMESNa Of EHi1RLECHG l�ry. ". H. Rrmrul 
on the famous Welsh War Song. 
THE HERO OF TRAFALGAR • F. Linter 
including " The Death of Nelson, "  and 
" The Flag that's braved a thousand years 
The battle and the breeze." 
THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE • F. Linter 
on the popular song " Three Cheers for 
the Red, vVhite, and Blue. " 
THE EMPRESS OF THE WAVE S. Glovet• 
on the famous song " The Sea is England's 
G lory. " 
A LIFE ON THE OCEAN WAVE • H. Russell 
THE GLORIOUS ALLIANCE • w. Rimmer 
A fine march on ; ' The Russian Hymn/' " La 
Brabanconne," u Marseillaise, ' "  and " Rule 
Britannia 11 ; the first two bt!ing treated as the 
main themes. 
PATRIOTIC FANTASIA. 
SONS O' THE SEA • • • w. Rimmer 
including " Ye Mariners of England," 
" Larboard Watch," " All's Well," " The 
Pilot," " The Death of Nelson." 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 3/­
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 3d. each. 
CELEBRATED NATIONAL MELODIES. 
consisting of the following, arranged separ­
ately. and printed on one sheet : -
THE BRITISH CRENADIERS 
CARRY OWEN 
THE CIRL I LEFT BEHIND M E  
M E N  OF HARLECH 
NINETY FIVE 
AULD LANG SYNE 
BONNIE DUNDEE 
HOME, SWEET HOME 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 2/. 
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 2d. each. 
Collection of TOAST MUSIC, 
consisting of the fol lowing, arranged separ­
ately, and printed on one sheet : -
T H E  ROAST BEEF OF O L D  ENGLAND 
BE PRESENT AT OUR TABLE, LORD 
COD SAVE THE KING I 
THE BRITISH CRENADIERS 
HEARTS OF OAK 
HERE'S A HEAL TH TO ALL GOOD LASSIES 
FOR HE'S A JOLLY GOOD FELLOW 
SHOULD OLD ACQUAINTANCE BE FORCOT 
RULE BRITANNIA 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 2/· 
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 2d each. 
NATIONAL SELECTIONS. 
SONGS OF ENGLAND. 
SONGS OF IRELAND. 
GEMS OF SCOTIA. 
GU1S OF CAMBRIA, &c. , &c. 
Mi l itary Patrol - A  PATRIOTIC REVIEW 
W. Rimmer 
Grand March Past of British Troops. 
Synopsis :-B ugle call  " Gene.ral Salute , "  
" I'm Ninety-Five , "  " March o f  the Men o f  
Glamorgan , " "  H ighland Laddie," " S t .  Patrick 
was a Gentleman , "  " Bonnie D undee," " Rory 
O ' More , "  " Men of H arlech , ' '  " Ap S hen kin," 
" Will  ye no come back again, "  " The Cock o' 
the Nort h , ' '  " H earts of Oak," " Th e  British 
G re!ladiers," " The G irl I left behind Me," 
and finale " Rule Britannia . " 
Full Brass Band, 3/- each. 
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 3d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND. 
....... ..._ ....... ,_ ....... ._...-....--__... ..,......,.� ......... ..-....,... � 
BLAENGWYNFI, Near Port Talbot. 
A Grand Champion 
BRASS BAND CHALLENGE SHIELD 
AND CUP COMPETITION 
will be held at the above place 
On SATURDAY, MAY 15TH, 1915, 
under the auspices of the Blaengwynfi Silver 
B and (West Wales Rules) . 
Prizes value £66. Prizes value £66. 
Class A .-Te-st-piece, " L' Africaine " (W. & 
R.) .  First Prize, £12 and a; Challenge Shield 
value £18 18s. ; Second, £6 ; Third, £3. 
Class B.-Test-piece, " Elixir of Love " (W. 
& R.). First Prize , £8 and a Challenge Cup 
value £10 10s. ; Second, £4 ; Third, £2. 
March Competition.-Test-piece, Own Choice. 
Prize , £1 ls. ; also a Special Prize of 10s. 6d. 
to the best Class B Band in competition. 
Adjudicator, E .  Sutton , Esq . ,  Glasgow. 
Marching Contest at 1 p .m.  sharp ; Selection 
Contest at 2 p .m .  sharp. Admission, ls. ; 
children under 12, half-prioo. 
Secretary, Mr.  CHARLES TERRY, 8, Mary 
Street, Blaengwynfi . .  : : Convenient Trains. 
9" For Benefit of War Relief Funds. 
Chepstow Castle. 
BAND A N D  CHORAL 
CONTESTS, 
Whit Tuesday, May 25th, 1 9 1 5 
Further particulars may be obtained from 
W. A. WATERS, Hon. Sec . ,  Chepstow. 
NEW BRIGHTON TOWER. 
The Seventeenth Annual Whitsuntide 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N 'l' E S T  
- will be held on -
SATURDAY, MAY 29th, 1915. 
Prizes to the value of £125, including the 
Grand Tower 50-G uinea Challenge Cup. 
First Prize, £25 ; Second Prize, £15 ; Third 
Prize, £12 ; Fourth Prize, £10 ; Fifth Prize, 
£8 ; Sixth Prize, £5. 
The P1·izes will be paid immediately after the 
I judge ' s  decision. ' 
i Test-piece : " Song� of England " CW. & R.) . 
GET READY AT ONCE to keep contesting; going 
" as usual . "  
Entries close May 8th, and contest subject 
to abandonment unless ten entries are then 
to hand. If no contest, all entry fees paid 
will be returned .  
Special arrangements will b e  made (where 
possible) with the Railway Companies to run 
Excursion Trains from the different districts 
where the competing bands are located, and 
special terms can be obtained by competing 
bands for refreshments of all kinds on 
application beforehand to the Manager, 
Catering Department, The Tower, New 
Brighton. 
All communications to be addressed to R .  H .  
DAVY, General Manager and Secretary, The 
Tower, New Brighton . 
DEARHAM BAND  CONTEST. 
'fhe Dearham Band Contest Ccrnmittee intend 
holding their 
SIXTH ANNliAL CON'T'RRT 
- on -
SATURDAY, JULY 3rd, 1915, 
I when th2 sum of £25 will be awarded i n  prizes. 
Test-piece, " Sweet English Songs " 
(V-l .  & H . ) .  
Secretn ry-Mr. ROBERT ARMSTRONG, 8, 
Lonsdale Terrace, Dearh n m .  Cumbedand. 
Estab l ished 
- 1 8 0 3 . -
THE 
H ALL MARK OF QUALIT� 
Zoological Gardens, Belle Vue, 
Manchester. 
The Thirtieth Annual July 
B R A S S  B A N D  c ·O N 1' E S T  
- .will be held on -
SATURDAY, JULY iOth , 1915 . 
Open only to bands that have not won a pri;:e 
at the Belle Vue Contests held in September 
during the past two years . 
IN THE FIRST DI VISION 
£.50 will be awarded in Prizes,  
particulars of which will be forwarded when 
the entries are co.nplete. 
A SrLVER MEDAJ, 
will also be presented to each of the bands 
winning a prize . 
Bands not accepted in the First Di vision will 
have the option of competing in a 
SECOND DIVISION 
in which £30 will be awarded in prize s .  
Particulars may now be obtained 
Messrs. JENNISON & CO . ,  Belle 
Gardens, Manchester. 
from 
Vue 
MOIRA AND DONISTHORPE HOSPITAL I 
and NURSING PARADE ASSOCIATION. ' 
The Annual 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T  
will be held on 
SATURDAY, JULY lOTH, 1915. 
Adjudicator - Mr. A. Tiffany. I 1'est-piece, " Sweet English Songs " (W. & 
R . )  Prizes : First, Solid Silver Challenge 
Cup and £6 ; SeconC!., £4 ; Third, £2 ; Four 
other Prizes for Soloists. Will b ands please 
note that all profits are for Charities. £1,270 
raised in five efforts.-Full particulars from 
Messrs. PEACH and OSBORNE, Hon. Sees . ,  
Moira. 
TH E  ROYAL NATIONAL E ISTEDDFOD OF w ALES, BANGOR, 1915.-BRASS 
BAND CONTESTS, SATURDAY, AUGUST 
7TH, 1915 . (1) BRASS BAND COMPETI-
TION (Open) . Prizes of £25, £15, £7 and 
£5. Test-piece : Grand Selection " N abucco " 
(Verdi), W .  & R. (2) BRASS BAND Co:M­
PETITION (limited to Welsh Bands) . Prizes of 
£10 and £5. Test-piece : Selection " The 
Martyrs " (Donizetti) ,  W. & R. (3) BRASS 
BAND QUICKSTEP COMPETITION (Open) .  Prize, 
£2 2s. Test-piece : " The Adventurer " (W. 
Seddon) . W. & R. Adjudicator, Major George 
Miller, M.V.0. ,  Mus.Bae . Entries close on 
June lst. C0nditions and all necessary par­
ticulars in the Official List of Subjects, price 
7d . post free, .from the General Secretary, 
T. R. ROBERTS, Breeze Hill, Colwyn Bay. 
Sandbach and District Hospital 
and Convalescent Home Fu nd. 
The Committee will hold their Annual 
PAGRANT AND BAND CONTEST 
On S ATURDAY, A uG US'l' 14th, 1915. 
'rest-piece : " Sweet English Songs " 
(W. & R . ) .  
Plea&-e reserve that date for Sandbach . 
Full particulars from-Mr.  J. H .  BROAD, 
9 ,  Bradwall Road, Sandbach . 
NEW BRIGHTON TOWER. 
Thie Sixth .. Annual Autumn 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T 
will be held on 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 28TH, 1915. 
£22 i.n Cash Prizes :-First Prize,  £7 ; Second, 
£5 ; 'l'hird , £8 10s . ; Fourth, £2 10s . ; Fifth, 
£1 10s . ; Sixth, 10s . 
Test-piece : 
" Swwt English Songs " (W. & R . )  I Entries close Augn t 'Ith . and Contest is 
subject to abandonment u nless 10 entries are I then to hand. If no Contest all Entry Fees 
paid \\·ill be returned. 
!\ l l cornnmnicati011 s to be addressed to R. 
H .  DAVY, G,,nerill Manager a nd Secretary, 
The 'fower, New Brighton. 
send us a TRIAL ORDER, no matter how small it may be, 
We commenced business 1 1 1  Y E A R S  A G O, and as : the 
resUlt of giving ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION in all matters, we 
are to-day what we were at the beginning :-
THE PRE=EMIN ENT M USICAL 
I N S T RU M E N T RE P A I RE R S  
OF THE U N ITED KIN GDOM. 
COALVILLE CHARITY PARADE & GALA 
WHIT MONDAY, MAY 24th, U>l5. 
A BRASS BAND CONTEST 
(Open) 
will be held in connection with above. 
First prize, £10, and the Hawley Silver 
Challenge Cup, of the full value of £10 10s . 
(to be won outri$ht by two wins in succession, 
or three wins m all) ; second, £5 ; third, 
£2 10s. 
Adjudicator - Lieut . J .  Ord Hume. 
NOTE.-The Parade route has this year been 
shortened by three and a half miles to en­
courage a larger entry. 
Entry Forms can be obtained from the Hon. 
Secretary-W .  V.  SCOTT, Station House, 
L. & N. W. Rly. ,  Coalville . 
M I S S I O N  T I C K E T S  
I N  R O L L S  
N U M BERED AND PERFORATED. 
FO R C H EC K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D CO N T ESTS. 
O F F I C I A L S' BAD GE S 
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING FOR 
BA N DS A N D BA N D  C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
A L F R E D  WI LLI AM S ON. 
NORTH M I L L  PRINTINGWORKSASHTON·UNOER·l YNE 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OTES. 
I wonder whether there is  still a band i n  exist­
ence of the name of Hepworth Ironworks Band. 
Perhaps they are better known by the name of 
•Crowedge ; or is it Crowhedge ; or perhaps it  is 
Crow's Hedge. Rea,lly I oouJdn't say. I seem to 
have got them mixed somehow,Jike the new recruit 
<lid :his legs. Anyhow, it is the name of a tiny 
villl1ge situated somewhere between Sheffield iand 
Huddorsfielil. Well, now, once upon a time they 
used to have a band .there, but whether it, still 
exists I could not say. I must inquire, indeed I 
mu t inquire. 
Hepworth a.re, so far as I can gather, m uch the 
.same as usual. I hea.r they ·have a new band­
master, the gentleman now officiating in uhat 
capacity being '.Mr. Allen Kaye. I should like to 
see this band making more progress. Tlhey gener­
ally thave a full band, and 'seem to be fairly enthu· 
siastic. They put a good deal of effort into their 
work, but oomehow they do not get on as I would 
wish to see. After their efforts of last season, I ·am 
forced to the conclusion that tihe ir energies are, to 
·a large exrnnt, waste<l ; they a.re not dirncted into 
the right channels. I am oorry for them. Tlhey 
seem to he in need of a good teacher, one 
possessed of knowledge, ability, and experience, 
who will be able to advise them and direct their 
efforts a.right. A wo.rd to the wise is sufficient. 
Hinchcliffe Mill Band are, I hear, o-etting 1·eady 
fm .the fra,y. They intend again to be present at 
Greenhead Pa,rk Contest at W,hitsunti<le, an<l are 
working hard to prepare fo,r it. They have engaged 
MT. J. C. Dyson as professional tea.cher, who is, I 
believe. visiting them regularly. It <loes one good 
to see the enthusiasm of this band. 'Jlhey have 
always been triers, and though bheir playing has 
for the past few years been somewhat rough, .tack­
ing i11 refinement and finish, I think tha,t a few 
weeks' persevering ef ort will to some extent remedy 
these defects. We ma,y, therefore, reasonably ex­
pect them to ·have a, m uch improved band this 
season. 
}f,a,rs<len Ban<l do not seem to he doing much 
lately ; in .fact, t-hey seem to be in a ve'ry loose 
state. They are ·still somewhat shortJhanded, partly 
because one or two men 1have joined the colours 
and partly because one or two more, so I •hear, have 
left. to join another band ; and well they might. 
There seems to be 'a singular la.ck of enthusifl,sm 
here ; they do nothing p0rhaps becauoo t•hey think 
nothing is worbh doing. \.Vhy don't they give their 
professional a chanoo to put them into sha,pe. I 
think they might he able to fill the vacant pla.ces 
if ·the committee {if they have one) will only trouble 
to look for the men. 
Slaith waite are now looking very business-like. 
They gave a benefit concert a short time ago for 
their euphonium pl·a,yer, Mr. Tom <Sykes, who has 
been ill �ome time. I am informed that the effort 
realised £6. Good. I hea.r they are now busy 
getting ready for Greenhea.cl Park Contest, and are 
putting in plenty o.f .rehearsals. They ·have 
appointed Mr. \Vm. Halliwell as professional 
teacher, and were visited by him for the first time 
on Sunday , April 18t.h . It is to be expected, there­
fore, that they will turn out a good band t,his 
season. 
Honley !icem to be making fa ir progress under 
their new bandmaster. They ha.ve a considerable 
rn1 mber of young players�most of them learners­
for the ndvanccment of "�horn they hold a speci al 
section rehean;a] once •a week. '.l'his i s, of course, 
t he Tight thing to do ; for unless �h e learners re­
ceive special a!Hention lihey a.re likely to retard the 
bFLnd's progress for some consi derabl e time to come. '.flie band gave a Sunday concert i n the village a 
short time ago, when they played two or three of 
the easier pieces :Drom the L.J.  The affair was 
fairly successful, but .not so much so as was ex­
pected. for whioh I ha.ve no doubt ·there wel7e good 
reasons. 
Linthwaite are as busy as bees. Tihey gave a 
concert in the Milnsbridge Picture Pa;lace on Sun· 
da.y evening, April 18th, and as I •happened to he 
in the village I niade a point of being present. The 
vocalists, Miss Taylor and Mr. 1S.ha,w1 were not 
!heard to <the best advantage, for the piano, whiob 
.is a disgi:aoo to the TOom, is not fit to accompany a 
clown in a comic o ng. The band played the fol­
lowing three pieces : -" Roberto ii Diavolo, "  " Poet 
and Pea.sa.nt " overture, and " Songs of England, " 
the rendering of whiclh gave me the impression <tfuat 
they were short of .rehearS>a.l ,  whioh, of COll'l'se, is  
not r,o be wondered at oonsidering the amount of 
overtim e  the men have had to put in at their work 
for the past few months. But notwithstanding 
technical defect.s consequent upon lack of rehewrsaJ. 
I was impressed by tihe tone of the ba,nd, •as in­
deed I a.lways am ; a.nd 1 �hink that, with a, few 
weeks' ·hard practice, they ought to give a. good 
account of ·t·h emselves this season. I believe r.hey 
mean to atten<l Huddersfield and New Brighton 
Contests, and are to be visited regularly by their 
professional conductor. M-r. Greenwoc<l, until Whit-
suntide. 
· 
Milnsbr.idge Socialists mean, of cou1•se, to wia at. 
Huddersfield. Upon my word, hut how they do gu 
it ! They are putting i n  plenty of practice, and if 
they do win the prize no one will be more pleased 
than I to see them get it. 
Lindley Band, when las·t I heard of them , were i n  
but a poor wa,y, and I was informed tihat they ha;d 
the utmost difficulty to ge� a rehea;rsal. I am par­
ticularly sorry to hear this, because I ·have .reason 
to believe bha·t things could be worked 'to bettc-r 
advantage were .there only a live committee to 
work them. 1'here a.re still some good players le�t, 
who a,re also good bandsmen. Could they not put 
their hea.ds together and start to work on a fresh 
basis ?  I think they could. The work will be diffi­
cult and very much uphill for a while, but let them 
take courngc in the thought that there is a way 
past, under, over, or through every difficulty. I 
should like to see this band ·spring again into 
en� inence and compete .i n  .friendly rivalry with their 11 e1ghbours at Lmthwa1tc. 'V·EA VER. 
ROT H E R HA M  & D I ST R I CT. 
Bandsman Cha.des George Hi ggins,, wfrto was a 
m ember of the Dena.by Ambulruice Band 'has died 
in a Versailles •hospital from shrapnel wo'.unds. I n  
conveying the sad news to ibis sister the nurse i n  
Versailles hospita.l mentioned that Bandsm!!.11 
Higgins had won .the D.C. M . ,  and that by ms wish 
it was forwarded to 'her. H e  was i n  a dressing 
station at bhe ti:me, immediately in front of a ohuroh 
whicJh was being heavil y  shelled. He ·had j ust 
written home to say that he was all rig'ht when the 
fatal shell came a.long. 
On Easter Sunday the Ra.wmarsh Band held a 
sacred concert in bhe Electra ,Pa.lace, Pa,rkgate, in 
aid of the new instrument fund. The band, under 
the leadership of 'Mr. J. Dyson, :rendered capital 
selections, and were in good form. 
According to a local paper I see M·r. J. Dyson, 
bandm aster of Rawnnarsh \Band, has been successful 
in a competition fo1· music-reading and oomposing 
which has boon ·held at Liverpool. The competition 
was open to all-England, and drew 238 competit-0rs. 
:\lr. Dyson seourod the ninth prize. Congratula­
tions,  ':\I•r. Dyson. 
Band news very scarce this month. 
WIN CO. 
----+----
CENTRAL SCOTLAN D N OTES. 
'.rhere seems little l ikelihood of any contests beina­
hel<l up this way .at present, but I understand that 
the Musselhurgih commiitee 1have offered to 'hold 
theirs proyiding the bands will promise to oompete. 
I am afra,·1d, 'however, from all •aooo1.mt.s, Uh.at tihmc 
are ,-ery few ba.nds in Sootlaind that '1l!re in contest 
fo1,m and will tirouble about it. '1�10 Association >are endeav1:>uring to ihold a series 
of oa.TJ.J. demonstr<l.tions, 'and 1 hope eiwh ban<l in 
the chstricts wlhere iJhey are held will m ake an effort 
tc• •attend, oo as to keep bhemselves in touoh wi1Jl1 bh0 movoment .and be ready for serious business ".1hon �hiin�s wre normal a>g>a.i111. May I snao-est to 1the ·Cocecutwe of the assooiation 111ot to linrit these dcrnonstrJ.tiorns ,to me>muel'S of the associa,tion only but to give eaoh and everyone .an i·nvitation l;o b� 
present, wi'bh tlce idea of e n�ouraging non-membars to become m embers. This could ·be done witihout 
•any saorifice ()Tj bhe associa.ti0>I1' s  part, as I suppose 
we llllust look on :bhese f1mn a, patriotic point of 
:view as well •as • a bnass bamd show. 
Rrox.biu 1·n . am getting on fine wiLl1 uhe Royal 
Soots, aind �f it comes to any serious m atter wibh 
them w0 know they will do their duty. 
. Kilsytih Town and .PubLlc �re very quiet indeed : m £act, mucJh .too qrnet, conlffidering tihey ih.a,,e lost 
so few men smce l ast year. Come, men, get out and cheer your own people 'up--don't get do,wn 
hea�-tod . · 
i\ friPnd in tJh-0 ,St.irling distrioL tells me ilhat bltt' 
St1rlmg Bnrg>h, Alloa Burgil1 and AJv.a will a.U give 
ll oeJ.r usu;il �urn.mm· concerts alithoumh some1\·hat 
short.Jiandcd i n  Aadh case. 
' 0 
Ba.nds in the l<'alkirk district are doing l ittle or 
nothi�·ir· 'l\he Trades a re silont. Ca.melon are 
pract1smg, but very short-Jhrundecl. Laui·ieston 
d1tto. 
Bannockburn are ]we.ping toge1tihe�·, an<l will do t.h cir best to keep the peoplo ohoerfol . 
SANDY :Yld'{'OTIE. 
4 
M r. TO M TI LL. 
TRUMPET, SOLO CORi.�ET, TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Mediocrity does not find its way into the famous 
B .B.N. Portrait Gallery, t herefore is it an honour 
·to appear therein in the goodly company of the men 
who have made and are making tine brass band 
movement. Right worthy of that distinction is the 
subject of this month's sketch. 
Mr. Tom Till was born ait Bilston, Staffs. , in the 
y_ear 1874, and started his band career in 1893, his 
first instrument being the E-flrut clarionet, upon 
w hioh he made rapid progress. After about twelve 
III?i:tths on the olarionet he was induced by an old 
military bandmaster to take up the study of fae 
oornert. H e  did so, and joined t�e W ednesbury 
"I'emper.ance Band, then under the professional 
tuition of Mr. R. &mrbutoo, of Burslcm. His first 
inspiration, however, was at a oontest held rut Well­
ip.gt?n, Shropshire, when he ihad the pleasure of 
iliearmg the famous bands----Wingates, Gossages, 
Bradford, and others, and :their playing so impressed 
him that he t here and tncn decided to seek for 
a<lmission into one of them, and made application to 
Gossages, i:hen under the able tuition of Mr. J. J. 
Brady. His application was successful, and for a 
period of e!g1hteen 1!1onths he had a very pleasant 
.and beneficial time m that band. 
· After tihis ho played for Sheffield Dannemo·ra 
Steelworks (under M r_ R. Riohford), and other 
noted ' bands too numerous to mention here. 
Later, Mr. Till contemplated joining the Soots 
'Guards Band, and he was tested and approved by lMr. F .  Vv. •Wood. bandmaster of iiilat celebrated 
ha,nd., But a .family bereavement happening at the time made it desirable for Mr. Till ito remain 
a. civilian and to forego the honour of beooming a 
·guardsman. · 
_
For a. time then he played for the famous 
-Wingates �and, Mr. Alf.red Gray being .then 
the profess10nal teacher. 'Mr. Gray was so in, 
terested in Mr. 'rill's progress and career tJhat he 
g,ave 'him yrivate lessons, impar.ting to him muoh 
-valuable mformwtion concerning the training of 
brass bands. Mi·. Till ihas 1also taken private lessons 
under Mr .. Alex. Owen, whose sound knowJedge, vast expenence, and unbounded enthusiasm had a 
-rnost beneficient effect upon �1im. 
Mr . . Till's professional experience has •been varied 
,an� high-dass. In additi<m to receiving the best 
· trammg and experience in brass band circles as a 
performer, he has done a considerable amount of 
successful teaching, and has adj udicated with much 
aiccepbance in various parts of the kingdom. He 
has plal".e:f largely in �ilita.ry bands, and has •held 
the position_ of prmoipal cornet and trumpet in 
-theatres which featured grand opera. and musical 
plays. 
In that connection Jie �las refused tempting offers � tour the halls a� a. star soloist, as ihis ambition 
hes m ore strongly m the direction of teaching and 
contesting. 
Last year Mr. Till was engaged by Mr. Jdh. 
Beck fur the seas0J1 with his w ell-known orchestra 
at tihe Central Pier, Morooambe. Mr. <Beck was 
..O,elighted with M r. Till's abilities, .and featured lhim 
largely ·a.s a sj;ar soloist, playing the great solos of 
Hartmann, Arba.n, Arbuckle. Levy, &c. Mr. Beck 
marked ·his appreciation of Jiim by forthwitiii re­
engaging 'him for the 1915 season. 
In conclusion, I should say that J:Mr. Till never 
fails to speak with gratitude of tho teachers w'ho 
haye helped him on 'his upW(l.rd path, among tJhem 
be111g M'.'ssrs. A. Gray, Alex. Owen, W. Halliwell, 
,and Ohns. Smith. iHis contact with faese gentle­
men has naturally left him specially interested in 
band teaching and contesting, and specia.lly quali­
fied for that work. I expect to hear much of him 
in ithat connection when the band movement is 
iagain running its normal course. •Meantime I 
recommend ambitious bands to make a. note of 'Mr. Till as a fo·st-cla-ss teacher wtho should be tried at 
the earliest opportunity, and I am confident that 
any band requiring such a man will find him in 
foe subjeot of this sketoh. ADMIRER. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
l3rass l3an� 
MA Y, 19 15. 
ACCI D E N TA L  N OT ES. 
It is quite common to find even good oontesting 
hands caught tripping over a simple scale. Half 
. .a. dozen instruments have a scale • passage in 
unison-say the scale of F minor-and only by a 
miracle can they get over it well if the players d o  
not recognise i t  a s  such a scale. I t  will not suffice 
for the conductor to ten them-the knowledge must 
be within themselves. If they are familiar with 
the eff�t of the m inor s�mle �hey will not play a 
suocess10n of notes, rndividually ; they will 
in�tinctivel,Y feel the re.lationship of one note t.o the 
-other, and intone them accordingly. If the ear be 
good the lipping is no task. If the players fail to 
r;;oognise the scaile <Jf the passage, if even after 
the scale effect is. pointed out to them they have no 
mental impression of it before playing it, they can 
ha rdly hope to get it correct, or even twice ahke. 
It is impossible to play in tune except there is a 
foundation of good ear training and recognition of 
key and mode. Get the scales well set in the ear 
-Of every player. and when there is any troubled 
intonation it will suffice to say " Try that again, 
t"hn key is F minor," or as the case may be. 
+ + + + 
" Band playing is very tame to-day ; that playing 
would never win a prize thirty years ago " said an 
old bandsma.n to us last year, and •he bl•amed the 
B.B.N. for it, saying tfuat it preached too much 
about :heavy blowing, and that you cannot get a 
big tone without heavy blowing. So far as we aire 
concerned we do not think the playing o0f to-day is 
tame, and so far •as the tB.B.N. has influenced the 
style of <playing w e  are proud of our snare. .But 
we do not c.laim all the responsibilitv. The fact is 
that whatever improvement has bee� effected-our 
friend may call it a ohange if •he does not; care to 
admit an improvement-is due to the aggreg-ate 
influence of many teadhers. Ohange is inevitable. 
Men of individuality and ability do not loave any­
thrng as til)ey found it. Mr. Gladney. Mr. Owen, 
Mr. Swift, J:Mr. Rimmer, 'Mr. Gray, Mr. Ha.lliwell, 
'Mr. Greenwood, and scores of other teachers havo 
not• left brass band playing 'Where ithey found it. 
They haw influenced it in the direction of greater 
-:fluency, greater refinemerut, and more subtle 
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expression. We nope that teach ere will never 
permit band playing to beoome stereotyped and 
unchangeable. 
ab,100 of tihe liber.ty permitted to a performer. It 
wo'lll.d :be easy for the composer to write his music 
very differeintly if •he wanted it performed i n  tJhe 
+ + .+ + ma.nner �eferred to, a-nd whiah is fa.miJi,ar to every 
So .far from being tame, some performances we observant mufilci.am. But uhe composer ·wroto as he 
still hear appeair w be very muoh overloaded with did becwuse, though he w.as not unwilling to give 
" points " ·�,nd effoots. They are like a Jetter of a tihe perd'ormer som e  l icenoe ihis notation was tihe 
writer who th.as apparently been doubt.ful of tihe nea.r3st .possible indication ol what the p0l'forma.noe 
intelligence of the person to whom he wrote. So, should be. An artist never violates t:he notation. 
in fear Jest he should not l'e understood, and to Wihatever liberties are taken the nhythm is never 
make sure thrut the recipient should not miss the ·:rnlated ;, ovcry hoence is approa.ohed and quitted 
meaning of the letter, the writer has underlined so th,i.t 1t does not ja.r 'Upon the ear. There is 
iilali the words and init:erspersed the remainder with so-nothing w:rOIIlg with the .performer who oannot 
capitals. The recipient of such a letter probably be " expressive " witlhout altogetJher upsetting the 
says, " Am I a. fool, or does rho not know any tune v alues and -a.ocents of :his notation. Let him 
better?" Don't waste time in elaborating ·things consider !fihe point th.onestly and try to learn by 
which are already obvious. Excessive emphasis may obsi:irvmg closely the readiug and expressive 
well be detrimental to the music, rather than an a.id �evic9s of tihe best performers, vocal a.nd inst:v 
to it. Don't soore your musical message with italics, rgrmtal, 110 oan mana.go to .hea.r. and capitals. � + + + + 
+ + + + \Ve are glad tha.t we continue ,to receive 
'l'here is an undoubted advanta"'e in studying ·the testimony to. fhe value of our synopses of 
words associated with tihe music 0 of band arrange- VIJ:n.ous selections? b�t we foar that some friends 
· ments But the point calls for some discretion lest mismterpret their mtent and over-mte their 
it be �rried to excess and a too litera.l perfor.U:ance value. They are not " lessons, " oo one band­
be attempted. \Vhat is more important than master t�rms .them ; they are only helps to lessons, 
actual playing to the words is to play broadly to the and pai1!cularly � the amateur bandmaster. 'D.:tey 
sentiments they express. Operatic works of foreign are not lessons ·for .at least two reasons. : we have 
origin rarely 'iiave literal translations of the original no� the space to go mto any .groat detail, and _no 
text. The different constructions Otf l·anguages do written m�tter can be a 1esson 111 the sense that viva 
not permit of a literal tro.nslation. · Very often tJbe voce teaching oan be. A lesson cannot be devised 
English words are not translations at all but new to fit �he need of every band ;  a lesson must be 
words written to the music-and not always are sometJ;mg pe1:sonal, � that every banq :00 treated 
they we!J wedded. The words we give in some of I a.co rdi�g to its pa_rticular i:ieeds. And 111 oonnec­our notes on operatic selections ,are not the text of twn with the m usic . no written matter 61!,n equal 
English editions. Sometimes, in order to give a �he pers?nal explanat10n and the direct example and 
more correct idea of the composer's intentions, we illustratioi;i. The written matter can enter only 
give our own free translation of the original words th�ough_ tme el".e, and much of the most rmportant 
to whioh the composer wrote the music. In such thlllg� m . m.usic can be taught on!Y: through the 
case we try to convey the original sentiment vather e�r. "¥usic is too subtle an art to be mterpreted by 
than the literal text. Willen players siiould consider tne .prll ted word ; though the li;tter may Jieip t:ho 
the words and the music as inseparable is in pieces t houghtful teacher .and play�r, it can ne,.er equaJ. 
which are so associated in the minds of their the l?e1:sonal an� direct service of a good .teacher 
audiences. " Ora pro nobis," " Dea"dh of Neloon," ;But if Jt helps, it does all we expect from it. 
and " Ha-lleluja h " are illustrations of this point. + + 't, + 
So, also, are such well-known English operas as A correspondent asks us : Wny. do you d;vel l  oo 
" Maritana ' and " The ·Bohemian G.irl." Most �1;1c h
 on th� da.n¥er of overblow!ng ?  Don t you 
people li5tening to these mentally connect the words hmk there is a .risk ?f �ands gomg to the o�her 
tney know and the music they hear, and fue player extrem,� wihen this P0111t is co.n-5tantly rubbed mto 
must do Jikewise in order to give a satisfying them ? We .dw�]] on the P?mt �ecause we thmk 
rendering. In these cases ·audiences are quick to • that overblowrng is the besettmg sm of brass b3;nds 
ma.rk departure from the original " The ' Gypsies' �
nerall;r. Even really good bands ar� tempted 111�0 
Chorus ' sounds funny as a solo ; , is a remark we it occasiona.lly. We of �e !ratermty, reared 111 
once overheard from a listener at a contest. brass bands from our musw�J . mfancy, are liable to 
+ be more tolerant .than musicians of other depart-+ + + ments of ithe aTt. Life-long association with the 
Once more we may remind bandma5ters and brass band m akes any and all of us a little partial, 
seoretaries of i:he .ad,,antage of printing on their and we are too ready to accept as a grand volume 
programmes ·a brief synopsis to each of the principal of tone something w:1ioh borders on noise. We try 
items thereon. W c are pleased to see the praotice to discount this partiality, to divest ourselves of the 
g·rowing ; quite a. number of concert programmes tendency to bo " to their faults a lit·tle kind," and 
containing " The Last Post " h ave reached us, with we try ha-rd to listen to brass bands as impartieJly 
the synopsis included. It must be patent to every- as to a.oy other kind of music. And the result is 
one tJhat an audience so prepared by the pFogramme that we think tihat all brass bands need to gua.rd 
will give the band a more interested hearing, and epeoially against letting their enth usiasm outrun 
be quicker to .appreciate a good Tendering of ti:rn the bounds of discretion. Brass bands are not alone 
piece. Other pieces, too, are being simila.rly in this respect, a.nd we mention it in this connee­
trea.ted, we note, .and we trust the practice will tion because we write for brass bands. We coulrl 
continue. to grow. Any band may extract pro- well ';rite the same regarding some other musical 
gramme matter · from our catalogue notes, which all orgamsait10ns, but that is not in our line. Brass 
contain matter easily adapted to the space av-a.ilable bands are our speciality, and we want to see every 
on a programme. In many towns we see the Jocal brass band free from this vice. 
papers give publicity to such matter in connection + + + + 
with pa.rk performances, and we observe that Black We a.re sorry to see that tl1<rec contests w>hicii 
Dike make e:&tensive uso of such aJl a.id to iha.d been anno-.mced are now cancelled. In onr 
appreciation. If no programmes are printed, it js " Personal " colurrnns the Secretaries explain why 
all the more important that the aid of the local tlhe eve'lts h ave bc>f>n wit1hdrawn. Blaukrod got but 
Press be sought to enlighten the pe-0ple ooncerning t.hr<'-0 entries, and as the committee exnlainoo .at 
the m usio ithc band will play. Copy the picture the outset they proposed t-0 poroceed only "subjoct tn 
people--tney know that a few words on the screen a mflkient number of entries being received. They 
occasionally give the audience a deepe1· intere.5t in were willing to tak0 the financial risk but as i•t 
the pictures a.nd more grasp of their point. wa> impossible to say wh6ther bands we�e prepared 
+- +- ..._ .._ to oontest under present conditions tille oommitteo 
We referred last month to the m usical status of made tihe proviso contained in the.i.:r �dvertiserrnent. 
bands which are brass bands plus a few olarionets, 'Dhe result shows !Jhat at least so far as this contest 
and our remarks have' brought us a few Jotters was concerned the bands usually attracted to Black­
askirig why W. & R. do not exitend their instru- rod fitnd themselves unable to go there this yeaJr. 
mentation so as to include oboes and bassoons, and Still, we tirust that they appreciate the action of the 
'd f ·1 ·  ll b b d Bbckrod committee in placing the decision, so provi e or mi itary as we as rass an s. " contest or no contest ? " in tho hands of the bands Which made us fear that we had not been 
sufficiently explicit in our last issue ooncerning the tJhemselves. Darwan sbands Qil anothor ifooting. 
fondamenital differences beitween the two types of 'llh
ere no charge is made for admission to the 
bands. But on reading over our par.agrar1Ji we fail contest, atnd the committee have always depended " on volU!lltaTy S1tbsoriptions for nrize-:money and • to see any way of m aking it clearer !;hat good D "' 
arrangements for brass and military bands are oxponscs. As arwen has sufferoo badly .from the 
essentia!lly different. Not only is the ha.sis of foe 
wiar and an eairly recovery ·is unlikely, ·the corn-
. f mittee felt they could not proceed, especially as arrangements different, but even the soormg or tJhey :had no assuvanoe that bands would attend this 
brass m ust be different. No musicianly and yOOJr. \Ve regret tihe loss of botih events, yet are practical writer would write alike for Frenoh 'horns glad that t;he comm1tteos in both cases made an and tenor .horns. In short, no arrangement can be effort to keep their events going. And, ihaving 
good for both bands, and no band oan be properly tried, tilley showed a wise discretion in not pro­
.termed a ·military band if it plays the usual brass oeed.ing in the Iaoe of .fa.et'> wihioh did not promiso 
band instrumenbation plus only a few c larionets. sLioceas. 
We know but very few effootive •amruteur military 
bands. and the reason is the grewt difficulty of 
training an effective body of amateur reed players. 
Usually the amateur does not begin young enough ; 
often his daily occupation renders his hands 
incapable of m anipuJating the delicate mechanism 
of reed instruments. :Most of tlhe reed players in 
Army bands join as boys, anti are partly trained 
when 11;10y join, generally having st.arted on the 
clarion-et, itiho flute, the oboe, or bassoon when about 
11 or 12 years old. And in the Army bands the 
players ·have not oo do the heavy manual labour 
wihich is the lot of most amateurs. There is no 
more ar.t in playing reed than brass, but the former 
demand much more dexterity. Even the Army 
bands would be impossible as tJhey a.re but for the 
fact tha.t most of bneir reed players a.re trained 
from childhood wiibh that career specially in view. 
Amateur bands can never ·hope to draw good reed 
players fu:om Vile Army in ·any number. Those in 
line bands have before �hem the pC6sibility of gain­
ing a. place in the staff bands and the Guards, thP 
Artillery, and Yt:arine bands. These draw the cream 
of the players from line regiments, and from these 
they gain positions as orchestra.I .and professional 
players in ci vii life. 
+ + + + 
A good ensemble ca.n onJy be obtained when every 
instrument produces a blendable tone. The unblend­
abl;; tones are most noticeable to the casual listener 
in t.he upper register of a band, but may exist in 
the middle or lower section. When in the upper 
section •they are more glaring because of the pitch. 
Often -0ne of a group of cornets is heard which always 
sounds alone and apart from his comrades. He 
may be a good performer, he may be perfectly 
correct in pitch ; it is the quality of his tone t ha.t 
is at fault. It may not necessarily be a bad quality 
even. Every choirmaster nas met singsrs who were 
good individually, but ruinous a.s ohori6ters on 
acoount of some peculiar quality in their voioes 
whioh refused to be .assimilated with {)ther voioes. 
The corneit player referred to (-0r tho horn, baritone, 
trombone, or bass, as tihe oase may be) should be 
closely studied hy the bandmaster, and an effort 
ma.de to influence the tone quality by means of the 
mouthpiece. Mourlhpieces of various forms have 
quite a ma.rked effPct on tone quality, and a lit:Jtle 
tactful experiment will probably cure or modify the 
unmixing tone. A 'hard, keen-toned player s:rnuld 
try a more tapered cup ; the big, loose-toned 
player a i;ma.ller oup ; bhe dull-toned player a 
shallower cup ; the small, puny"toned pla,yer a 
larger-throruted cup. As lips and teeth vary, it is 
impossible to fix any rigid rule. J.t is not necessary 
to upset a player's embouchure. He can try various 
mouthpieces of the same diameter-the ohange re­
quired is in the form of the cup or the size of its 
throat. No amount of training will cure an un­
blendable player if the is  playing on a mouthpiece 
whion affects 'his wne unfavourably as regards its 
quality. It is a common thing for professiona.I 
teaohera t-0 ask a man if he will kindly try this or 
that mouthpiece for a. week, and bv long experience 
and keen observation they gencral!y manage in that 
way to effect t.he desired modificrution of that 
player's tone. 
+ + + + 
Wha.t musician has not been pained to :hear the 
Tlhythmic atrocities o:ften perpetrated undeir 
.pretence of " rubwtn " ?  Rubato certainly means 
addin"' ·to o;ne note something taken :from another, 
but it" does not mean wholesale robbery by assa.ult 
a-nd battery. 'Dh.er0 is no musical license whicih 
needs to be mm'0 deftly done. 'Dhe jerky, epas­
modio playing affected by many soloists is a gross 
+ + + + 
Middlcwicih Contest v,.-as of a different kind. It 
was to form .pa.rt of .a May Festival 1n aid of 
dharities, and tihc contest itself formed hut a small 
.item iru tho main pr•ogra;mmc. '.Dbe committoe 
clcicided to a.b1mdon their Jestivia.1. !;his year, in vie•.>; 
of the many other special oal!s on the public, and , 
of ooul'Se, the contest went with tihe festival. \Ve 
1hope the clouds of war will !lift before the summer 
i s  out, aind tJ1at tthese earnest lwspibal workers will 
see uhe.ir ;v.a,y to do something later on tfor bheir 
special f.unds, (l.nd that the •band contest will be 
revived whenever circumstanoes permit the com­
mittee to move afresh. 
+ + + + 
" Eternal vi0gilance is the price of liberty. "  We 
forget wiho first used tbait phrase, but there is 
ncvor 'ack of evidence to provo it'> trutJh . 
" Trotter's " warning wa.� no0t wi·thout a lot of 
j ustifi0a.tion. 'I1he Prcs, oont.inuaJly furnis.hes 
evidence of attempts to curtail the reasonable 
liberties of the people under cloak of the present 
grave crisis. 'I1ne battle for Sunday music for tiho 
poople was firat fought out 11nd won (we belicv0) 
in tillo progreosivo 1 own of Northa.rnpt.on. 'l'h'tt 
wq,s years age, and O'lo would think that it (thanks 
oo the wise and careful supervision of Councillor 
Joseph Rogers) would be unassailable in North<ai111p­
lo0n· .But even in ::>.' c·rbha.mpt-0n they find that old 
<LOd narrow prejudice still exists, a.nd that " eternal 
vigilaince " is required w safeguard tihe rights of 
the co>nmon people. The " NortJ.rnmpton Daily 
Olrroniole " reports a. 'f-0wn Council discUJSSion, and 
lihis i s  a gen.1 from the diseussio·n :-" A lderma.n 
Whi.ting ciharacteri&ed bhc band ooncerts as a retro· 
grade step. Tihey would not appease thfl Alm�ghty 
by throwing in a hymn ait uhe end of tJho concerts." 
Tlhis reuna.rk W!llS made " amid laughter," we are 
glad to observe. We respect the rclig:ous opinions 
of every man ·wmo pro-fesses any, but it passes oLir 
understanding how anyone can pose as though he 
wcro the direct .rP.presenta1.ive of the Almighty, and 
autmorised speoialiy to mc:pross His anger with His 
creatures wiho enjoy Sunday music in the parks. 
Fortuaattely for Northampton, tilie rights of t/h,� 
)}e'.l;:>le am in ;;a.f J kooping, .a;nd Councillor P.ogeors 
and <Jtili.e.: oouncillors were equal to tihe task of 
defenoo. But one can easily imagine wh at rn:.y 
Jnppen in pki.ceo where the Alderman Whitings are 
less clooely watohed and ohecked.. Tihere is pleinty 
of ovidence 11hat tJhe ba.tt!e for Sunday music JS nat 
:;et won finally. 
+ + + + 
1lhoug.h one h<tnd!n&3tet is <'nough in a band, tthei·e is ample room for bandsmen to help cno 
another without trenching in the least on the 
innotiong of the bandmr"5tcir's ,,ffice- Are therf' 
young players, who are searrooly equal to their 
parts, in tJie band ? It is easy �nd 5'1llfe for an old 
player to say to ono of tillem, " If you care to 
!.>ring your parts over to my house to-morrow 
c>vening I shall be plerused to play them O"Ver with 
you." II one th.as a new book or oolo whioh gives 
th.im delight ·he may, and should, give others the 
benefit of ms find by telling them, " I  have j ust 
bought so and so ; it i s  a grand shilling's worth. "  
Lf one reads tihe B.B.N. and otheirs d o  not, he 
�hould help thean to the · same good road by 
speaking about it and calling attention to ii.s 
oontents. 'Dhe meanest type o.f bandsman is the 
one who, if he possesses any good book or music, 
hugs it stealthily, Jest anyone else should see it 
a.nd get it too. Are there many sudh bandsmen ? 
There a.re even bands of them, who cut off the ti1tlc of a piece tihcy like, lest any other band 
should get it 1Jhrou£1h th.caring j,t played. 
We receive from various t'OO.dei·s complaints ilha.t 
tho " Brass Band News " is very 1ate in reaohing 
bhcm. It should never oo late. We supply the 
wholesale newsagents in time for them to supply 
local newsagents by tJhe lst of eaoh month. We 
have n<;iver boon late drnrin& all the 34 years of tihe B. B.N. s existence. Reactors who fo�l to get 
supplied .promptly to �he lst of each month through local o urces oa:n obviate the dola.y by suhscribincr 
direct. We oond iho B.B.N. fireo by post for on� 
year for a prepaid subroriptiO'll of 3s. Also we 
supply quantities at tlhe following special rates on 
the fi;>llowmg .terms. Hundreds of bands get tiheir 
supplies, vangmg fr� 6 •to 30 copies :montJhly, in 
this ma.nner, and. thefil' .supp.l y  is never late. Kindly help us by b:vmg1n,g itJhis pomt to the notice of your 
band in tihe pva.ctioe room, and 'Urge iall your young 
embers to buy a copy eadh, to rread it carefully, 
�nd to preserve it as a help iand guide in future 
ears. 
TERMS ON WHICH WE SUPPLY THE " DRASS DAND 
NEWS. " 
lst.-We give no credit. We make till.is rule to 
prevent sellers from being persuaded to give Cll'edit. If a man asks you •to give •him a " Brass &nd :;'IJews " on credit, you oam reply-" I get no credit and therefore can give none. " ' 
2nd.-We take back no unsold papers. Your 
plan is straig'htfmwa;r.d a.nd clear, as follows :-
On or about the 20oh of the month, wihen 1Jh e ,band us .assembled for practice, you ask-" How 
many ' Brass Band News ' am I to order 5or next 
month ? Everyone who wants a copy !hold up his 
th.&nd. "  You then collect tJhe money, 3d. ea.eh. 
You send youir orc;!er and oaslh (stamps or posUa.1 
or.der) as follows :-
5 Copies, " Braoo Ba.nd News," .post free 
6 Ditto . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . 
7 Ditto 
3 Ditto 
9 Ditto J O  Ditto 
11 Ditto 
12 Ditto 
1 3  Ditto (1 trade dozen) 
14 D itto 
15 Ditto 
16 Ditto 
17 Ditto 
18 Ditto 
19 Dit',,o 
20 Ditto 
21 Ditto 
22 Ditto 
23 Ditto 
24 Ditto 
25 Ditto 
26 Ditto 
27 DiLLo 
28 Ditto 
29 Ditto 
30 Ditto 
s. d.  
1 1 
1 2 
1 4 
1 6 
1 8 
1 lG 
2 0 
2 2 
2 3 
2 5 
2 7 
2 9 
2 11 
3 1 
3 3 
3 5 
3 7 
3 9 
3 11 
4 1 
4 3 
4 5 
4 7 
4 9 
4 11 
5 1 
The " Bvass Band NewS" " :is published Q11 tihe 
last ,]J'riday in ea.eh ")'10Ilth, · except when Friday 
happen;; '0 be itihe lst of the month, >n. whicih oase 
it is sent 011t Q'll tihe day previous (Thursday). 
+ + + + 
W c .regret to learn that it •has not been found 
possiblo to obviate dislocation in the .famous 'band 
of Messrs. Foden's, and that for the present the 
band is in abeyance, and the equipment stored a.way 
by the proprietors. 'l'hat suoh an excellent musical 
combination should be scattered must be a matter 
of regret to every bandsman. We are concerned 
only with the loss to t he brass band world ; tihat 
alone is wihat comes within the scope of a. band 
paper. We ·believe, however, that the band is only 
in temporary abeyance, and that its operations wi!J 
shortly be renewed, in which case it will probably 
soon re-occupy the eminent position it held up to 
the date of the trouble whidh led to its dissolution. 
+ + + + 
We hope that the New Brighton Contest is 
assured of a more itha.n ample entry. There aro 
euough bands wit1in easy distance to make u p  tJhe 
number 1requiredl as ia minimwn by Mr. Davy. 
Please note tlhat entries closu absolutely on May 
8tlh. If we oan't get oontests as usual, let us o-et 
as many as we can ; and ten i;; a very mod�t 
minill lum for suo'i a oontest as this iis to require. 
+ + + + 
We trust tihe Belle Vue list is filling .fast. Sihould 
d istamt bands have any troubb about entering, that 
w.i.Jl only increase the chances of the k>oa.ls. There 
a.re enough good .bands within walking distance 
almost, to fi[l up botlh di visions. But tihey ar� 
ihardly likely :to get itihe field to tihemsel ves, oo they 
should not lose ainy it.ime in seeking for admissiori.. 
+ + + + 
Doorhan., on July 3rd· The committee is w:citing 
to h ea.r frora ttlie bands of Ournlx·rland, MLd we 
hope these will not delay, hut let Mr. Armstrong 
have an early intima.tion of itiheir intention � 
oompete. 
+ + + + 
Moir·a C<>ntest, on behalf of ihoopital charities, is 
on July lOtih, and w e ih� tihat a .goodly number of 
bands rure prepal'ing " Sweet English Songs " for 
.Mr. Tiffany's approbation. 
+ + + + 
The National Eistedufod of Wal<:>s at llan�m· 
•holds the band oontest on August 7th, but 
as explained in our last issue i:lhe committee i� 
compelled to close the entries on June l&t. Please 
make a. note of tihis fact. 
+ + + + 
Sandbaoh Contest will be 'held on August 141f,1 
(not August 21st, as first announced).  Will all 
bands �n th.a!t district kindly note tihis change a.n<l 
tx>ok the 14th of August for Sandbaoh Hospi.taJ 
Pa.geant and C<>ntest. 
+ + + + 
We hope tihat Mr. Soott already lhas the bamds 
ho wants for tille Coalvillo Charity Par.a.de and 
Contest on Whi.t Monday. The parade route haa 
been shortened in the interests otf tho competing 
bands. We itTust tho di"strict bands have wssurcd 
the suooess of th,is ihigihly d eserving cha.r�ty. 
• + + + 
\Ve trust that Blaengwynfi has every possible 
entry for tlhei.r two-section oon'test on �fuy 18tlh. 
lt goes without saying tha.t Mr. J. J. Williams, .the 
Assooiation secretary, is doing all ihe mn to make 
the Bla.engwynfi venture S'Uocessful, so tlh.is appeal 
is spocially to ask tihe West Wales bands ito .back 
his efforts, even at the cost of some inconvenience. 
Doubtless it is difficult for some bands lflhere to 
Dontest this year, but tihey will be doing the band 
cause great service by trying hard to keep the 
contestmg flag flying in their district. 
S HAW AN D C RO M PTON N OTES. 
Bands in this distriat are settling down to their 
work •again after their E aster !holidays and good 
"aittcndances at re·hearsals are now the c{rder of the 
da-y. 
High Crompton •have during the last few weeks 
been handicapped. Mr. Dootson, their bandmaster 
:has been working much overtime on Government 
work, and is therefore only able to attend practice 
on Sunday mornings. 
'Dhe sociial function which terminated the exoellent 
work :tJhat tha.s been done by tJhe ladies committee of 
.Shaw was in every Wlll.Y a pleasa;nt one. Mr. G. 
Lawson's quartette party did muoh to entertain the 
company. Mr. Frank Jones, in a pleasing manner, 
gave a cornet oolo, •and Mr. E. Bu<Jk!ey contri­
buted in an able manner an euplhonium ,solo. Mr. 
G. Lawson accompanied both soloists on the piano. 
Songs were n!o  given during the evening. A vote 
of thanks to the �adies, moved by the new soore­
tary and seconded by Mr. H. Hamer, was carried 
with acclamation, after whioh ithe proceeds of the 
l adies' efforts were handed over to the clu1b 
treasurer. 
�haw Band gave two concerts iry. the Royal 
Hippodrome at R<Jchdale <Jn Good Friday evening. 
As I expected the place was crowded out, and I am 
sure the band would be pleased by the reception 
accorded them. Details of band and programme I 
leave to " Rachda' Lad," w ho was present and 
pleased, I believe. FLYING DUTCHiMAN. 
B I S H O P'S STO RTFO R D  D I STR I CT 
Not much news but we are not dead yet ia 
Bishop' s Stortford,' althoug:;1 badly smitten by t?e 
,aJttendant ravages of war. Our finest matenal 
are in training or in tihe trenches doing a. man'• 
duty .for the dear homeland. But in a few worda 
I wish to say that tih<Jse ·left behind are fight�g 
truly and nobly against discouragement, .�ardsih1p, 
and poverty, and are in th�ir sphere provmg them­
selves " heroes all. " 
M·r. E. Barrett and a. handful of veterans-tw�lve 
in al! out of thirty-o;ix-are keeping the ll.ag flyrng. 
Many of foese were rejected by ?'I·�- represeruta.­
tives. Thus another fine comb111at1on has been 
destroyed by tihe war. For the joint labours of 
Mr. Barrett and J:Mr. J. G. Jubb fiad bro"!Jght 
together a reaUy good band. This 1s, I �ehcve, 
the third time 'i:ihese two gentlemen ihave bu�lt UP. a. 
'sucoessful contesting band in a non-contestrng dis­
itrict, viz . ,  the P .S . A. , t;he Brotherhood, and lastly 
·Barrett's Band. Tbe first and last-named oom­
binations were bands of no mean order, but 
ea.on came to a premature death t hrough uncon­
trollable causes. Bandsmen a.re asking themselves, 
will they try 1again ? Time will show. 
Mr. D. RobeTits, of •Much Hadh.am, is mainita.in­
ing a fierce oonfliot against terrible odds. All 
'lovers of brass bands will wish this gallant band­
master success. and hope that, despite his d.eple� 
rnnks, his band, though so young, may surnve this 
disastromi war. 
'.Dhe Rev. �fr. Court has l aboured tremendou�ly 
tbis winter to keep his band going. Good l uck, sir. 
May you be contesting again sho:ritly, and capture 
foat shield finally. OPTIMIST. 
S H E FF I E LD A N D  D I ST R I CT 
It is gratifying to see such ·a number. of band 
contests already advertised, and there will be· no 
need for . bands to rest and grow ·stale for the want 
of a contest to play at. Witho0ut doubt. a great 
number of bands will be short-handed, but if a good 
oombination can be secured it is not necessary to 
!have the full oomplement of twenty-four players. 
I .have known bands to win first prizes with only 
twenty players, and the same can be done ?ften 
enough if the combinati<Jn is good. There will oo 
very few bands left in Sheffield, however, who can 
raise twenty players, the· m ajority having h:een 
dr.awn upon largely by the war. 
I hear most of the Whitsuntide festivities will 
'be abandoned in Sheffield this season, and if JJhi& 
should prove oorrect, nearly all �-0cal bands will be 
one or two (lngagements short. Good old ann,uale 
which the bands always ccunt on. · 
The Yorkshire Dragoons and the Yorkshire 
Hussars Bands h.ave been in demand during E a.ster 
holidays, and have .fulfilled several engagements. 
The Dragoons were engaged at the Kursaal, Harro­
gate, and gave several good CO}!certs under the 
baton of Lieut. 8. iSuckley. '.!;'he Hussars Band 
were engaged at Blackpool, and fulfilled .four days' 
engagetment, giving many good ·programmes. 
'l.1he Engineers are trying .to reeruit a good band 
of local players, a.nd the brass pabds, of c<mrse� a.r& 
being dra.wn upon for the necessa.ry men. i 
The Hallamshires •have :tJoo recruited '<!. f:l.ir!y 
good hand again: TANNHAUSER. 
B O LTO N D I STRI CT. 
The par<ks oommittee of the Manchester Corpora­
ti<Jn have set an example whidh deserves recording. 
It is good to read sound common-sense when so 
rrnany twaddling excuses are made for cutting off 
the people's pairk music. 
" The committee have decided to recommend to 
the . Council the necessity of rnusio in the parks durmg the coming summer, believing it to be more 
necessary this yea.r than ever that the people should 
be. brought int? ·the open spaces and clheered by bright surroundmgs and music. " 
Is there any of the killjoys and mean economists 
so '.a.mpant in other places who can look that pro­position m the face without wincing. 
Conte�ting is �u.re to be rlmrd hit this year, if only by .:the impossibility of. gettmg any travellmg oon­cessions from the railway companies. In that 
�atter the bands ·are ihelpless, those able and will­
rng T.O oontest cannot travel a.ny considerable dis­
tance to a contest. 
':Vhere is a lot of talk about tihe supposed death of 
the famous Besscs, :and some are talking a.s if the 
greatest brass band 1n the world was a thing of the 
past, .and already buried. With some perth.api the :wish is fatiller to the thought. Why anyone should 
have such a Wlsh can_ be. explained only on the 
ground of env:l'.. But if Besses were dead therii is 
not a band. wh10h �uld step in their shoes. They are. many sizes too big for the biggest of the bands w!hich cove� them, .Perhaps it will ease the agony ?f expectation a bit 1f I say as muoh as this-Besses is �ot dead by a long way yet. Engagements are ro�ling m, although they cannot be as of yore until this de:vastatmg war is fought o ut and won. But they will. have f1a.r n:iore engagements than any other band will get this year-that much j5 certain already. I �hink the �ily William intended to sprmg a. surprise by. makmg the very •lively corpse appear a.t New Brighton, but .as a seven qays' en¥a.ge.men� has turned up, covering that date, New Brighton will not be on their programme. 
I mention this to encourage the others some of :whom m1;1.y remember how they treated Beffies there m 1900, when " Songs of England " was test before at this contest. Lawson had been left to draw for the band, and when on . his. way to the stage to draw someone engaged >lnm in conversation. Dear old Lawson could not turn away a.nyone wiho buttonholed ·him. and whil.st he was so engaged the dl'.'aw proceeded. To poor old Lawson's horror he found .the draw had gone on without .him and Besses was not drawn. The management p�t the mat.ter to the �epresenta.tives there and then with a view to having the mishap rectified, But by 13 votes to 2 (if my memory serves) they refused to let Besses play at all. '.rbat' s how BeSses did not play a�though presei;it, an� that's how the record decisi� o a. cup bemg divided between three bands �::ijf!CMd. Eh ! but they did love Besses. 'I'hey 1 n t "\Vant Besses at ('.cmtP.sts, and they don't now much as �hey pret�nd it. But those w.ho live fong enough will see thmgs yet by and by Besses 'has lost more tha� any other 0band throu h the war, because tl:�ey had more to lose. iB;_t Bffh ne:ver lost their manliness, nor voted a rival 0. . t e . stage. They h a,ve been up against some stiff tlungs before now, but tihey never lost their pl uok or the " Besses touch " I 'ho tJh 1. ·11 h · pe ese mes wi re.move w atever delusions some bands have 
�gardmgh 
the present position of the great BesseS: mong t ose I presume I must include the scribe 
:ho ( ver)
y 'hk
d
ely thin)<:ing he could safely challenge . corpse 1!la e T?ention of some band called Shaw 111 compa'.1son w1.th Besses. I let him off I d 't want to disoourage anyo _,_ . · . on 
d . 
ne wuio can raise a smile on your rea ers m t hese dismal days I her , tihi band would stand a better chance -in a stei:!' �r a� ���;ei;�
s ,t
�ut perhaps they can't ·help the s c�be 
, em open to odious oomparisons so I'll say no more about it. • 
* * * * * * 
d<J
fn�
.
much news out of the everyday run of band 
St. Stephen's Kea 'sl 
'd f . 
, r ey, announce a ooncert in ai 0 new mstrument fund Radcliffe •have d d't · f  d h d one i to, or the same purpose an a a good audience. ' �s�fde�1e:iitI;1�1�wg�:g ;_�YN�w :::tl::a and ong-s of England. " s on 
* * * * * * ro!::1 �t whieek -Sunday school walks are to be a airs 1J s year. If held at 11 th ·1i wi.nhout bands. I can't see with it �t ' 11 ey W?- go world is grey enough hereabouts wi�h�u;'��i�d a
b
:vay from the children the dhief delight f th ·g · 1 ggest day in the year .A lk' o eir ·band ! Who ' d  hav tfl · h wa mi:r out without a us down to tha-t ? e oug t the Kaiser could bring · TROTTER 
' 
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R I N G I N G  T H E  C HA N G ES. 
Om Burnley corrnspondent made a point rn our 
l.tst issue wlrnJh bands everywhe10 should take to then 
scr10us consideration. He refened to the practice 
of bands accc>ptrng a set ics of park engagements 
when they h a' e not the means to fill them honestly 
He said that, bavrng only about a down pieces with 
which to form their pi ogrammes, they resort to 
rmgrng t<ile ch anges, "  playing the same pieces over 
and over agam under different titles 
Om Burnie) correspondent is a reh.able witness, 
a.11d we ac<.,>ept !us 1 eport hte1 ally, as a statem ent of 
actual fact. But the piact1ce is not confined to 
Burnley-the rcmtuks of om correspondent are only 
quoted because they bring to notice what is  a very 
general and widespread practice, one wh10h is 
unfair to tJic people who engage tho bands, one 
which cuts the ground from under t.he feet of people 
" ho a<lvoca.te gn mg engagements to local bands 
and one wJuch IS stead1Jy Causrng a decrease of 
;,uch engagements 
'Ve have seen and heard tnis attempted deception 
in se\Bral places, and musical directors 111 towns 
" 1de apart h.tvc men t 10ned the matter to us on 
diffcrPnt occasions 
EH•ry bra!lS band does not pra.ctice this dcC€pt1on 
but eveiy brass band suffers for the t1ansgress1on of 
the mrnout) Br,1ss ban ds arc all tarred w1tlt the 
same brnsh by counci llors who have not rntimate 
knowledge of the bands, but form thmr cstunat1on 
of them from a chance Pxper1enco or f1 om complamt 
made by tne musical <lu ector or some mem bet s of 
t he public 
The remark of om correspondent concernmg 
b,un.ls which thrnlc bhey can fool ra musica l director 
hy changLDg the titles of their pieoos 1" slu ewd-ti,., 
bnnrls find out l ater that they have fooled onl y 
r l iPmsclves 
It is be�om1ng more evident every day that if 
n matour hanrls-be they brass or reed-are t-0 retam 
the pla.c<> whrnn thev have won afte1 many 'hrai d 
struggles for recogrnt1on, the) wi ll have fo play 
m uch more m uste than m the p.tst For years w e  
have harped o n  the s.ime subject, and pomted out 
the fol ly of expectmg to do m us1ca l bul mess on an 
expenchture of 30s. a ) ear fo1 stock The t1h111g is 
too ndic-ulous to argue about, but many of the ba.nds 
to wJuch tins descriptwn applies are very 1haJd to 
move. They 4uite fail to see how tms musical 
shortage works out 111 the aggregate 111 J>l'aCface. 
A band will say, " But we only played that selection 
twwe 111 t.hat park rluring the season." They nns� 
the po111t th at if 10 other bands also played that 
piece twioo each the unfo1tunaite public had iit 
mfi1cted on them 22 times, for each park usually 
carries its own special audience One can go to 
any park and always find tne same people there. 
Apply that illustration to ten p1e-0es, and the true 
cffoct of t he prwtace begms to reveal itsel f. 
Amateu1 bands must play more music ; they m ust 
,spread themselves o' er more than the Jou[nal iasues of the current yea.r There is  no lack of musw. 
Bands l1ave thousands upon thousands of pieces to 
choose from, anrl. we 'hope they will awaken to their 
peril Corporations do not employ musical adv1sel'i! 
merely as a ma.tter of form Bands can depend on 
tt that the directors are gorng to earn their salaries 
by gettmg good musICal value for foe1r employers 
If amateur bands persist m ignoung gentle 
admomtwn -r;hey will shortly find themselves outside 
UtP pale, and we very much fear that many band'S 
wh10h ar<' " not gmltv " will go out with the others. 
Discnm1nation should be made in fairness, but wo 
all know tJ1e tag abo ut givmg a dog a bad nam e 
TH E BASS TR O M BO N E .  
\ltho Jgh " e  urn.<c alwady wutten on the 
trombone, and that m uch o.f " J1at \\C w1 ote m out 
Ja.n 1.a.ry issne applies equally fo all ti ombones, wo 
a s'*nt to many req 1wsts for some fiirth<'r r<'marks, 
dealmg spccmlly " 1tJ1 tJl1e noble ba.�s trombano 
Reath, trombones �hon ld oo oons1deTed, 
musically, a" <L g1xmp, ra1ihc1 tJian as three se�nate 
items. 1"\rombonm are-occas10nal solos aparl-so 
treated by oomposcrs amd anamtsers, and tbe1r 
parts generally e1tJ1e, thrun.,ch C6 giv� tl1e ha 1�nony 
complete, or indicate it by its essential oonsthtuents 
'llhc cJ1a;racte1 of bhc t11om bone tone 1s so pro 
nonncc<lly mdt\ldual, so markedly d1ffc•1eI1t to anv 
other tone, tihat i t  al\\ afS asks foT comparnonsnip 
of ih ov. n kind 'Itlus is 'ery apparent if a band 
is 50 unfortunat e a-9 to pc•ssess only one t10mbone, 
and tli.c utt01l.1 d10:crent complexion t'ha.t trombone 
assumPs when 1t i� gn en lh c compan1onsh1p of t" o 
mare of its k111d prm es rndub1i>Lbh that t1X>ffibones 
are, m tihe1r \ Pry nature har mony 1nstr1Lmcnt• 
:pnm:i.111) And good " nte1 s nm er lose s1ght of 
tlus fact, as the somos testi fy 
A tir10 o.f pn fcetl) balanced tromL.ones gives the 
most beautilnl chordal effects, '1llnd 1t may not oo 
amiss lwru to E-mphas1sc the importance of perfect 
balance and to ipornt out tha t wh i l �t each nmt Jms 
a. share of respon s1b1hty m that d1rect10n tho bass 
trombono needs to \\ mg'h his tone carefolly lest ihe 
o'er-balacr1co iJhc less vohimmous tenor trombones 
'Ve hke to hear thP thrct> mombones so {'{'Jtially 
wmclhte<l that no note 't>r<xlorninates If then 
i;h� oonta.111s the ohamctcustic notes, s<udh as bhc 
third m a. scvcntJ1, as they generall y do, they will 
carry tlrnl'r duo effect mow lruly if they are not 
m.ade md1vid11ally obtrusive Bul at present "e 
aw�st oontent onrsclvc"s w1hh v.annng bhe bass 
tiombone of bhe nccl'ss1ty of guarding against an 
over-bilancc to wh ich iJhe greater HJlumc of ilus 
�nstrument �akes him prone 'lTulS part10ulwl) 
appl ies to pu rely trombone hJ1rmomcs if tihey raTe 
l!l1 comb111at1on with other mot1 nmentii tho bass 
t10mbone will take t11osc otLer, mt{) his caloula­
t10ns also 
Tihe tone of tihe bass trombone is to a superlative 
degree 1TiltJ e.st1c d1gndied, st<utely, and 11npress1ve, 
and we thmk 1t 1s so much the noblest voice that, 
'Wflre we l IDntcd bo one trombone, we should un 
!hcsutatmgly plump for the bass trombone 
Unfortunately mamy bands find it difficult to 
�rocu:re players 
'
fot this, the best of all trombones 
This is not saymg a woro too much for it  In fact, 
so powerful is its mfluence, partly because 1t !has 
the bass pa'l't, and pm-Lly because of the nnpres�1vo 
quahty of 1ts >OlC-O tihat old composers termed �t 
pni.ic1pal t1mnbone, thn b\o trombone;; above 1t 
bemg des1gna.ted second and tJnro 'Dhe custom 
'\\RS dhangc<l onl:y to hrmg 1t mto con£orm1tv with 
the desi ;nation "'" <'n to other mstrnmcnts, 
prolxcbly 
i>ass tro�nboncs am hiult 111 ' a1 10us keys In 
oomo oountncs a l arge bo1 c B fl at lrombone is  
a.llott<>d to the bass but it 1s  � bass trombone onh 
111 the ve.-y ]muted scnso that it takes the lowest 
part m the group lt is not oqu.al m tone to the 
lower pi tdhed trombones, and 1t is m inus ilhe 
splendid voice below E In other countries tho 
F trombone. 1s us<l<l, and n •s  a magni ficent mstru 
ment-perhaps a bit hea' y 11  the hand and rather 
long 111 the sh�fts , air:<> less br1lhant than "ill hC'St 
nr1atcli tihe B flat trombo'ie 
Th-0 G bass tr<l'lll bone is 'Used m th LS country and 
personally, we th i nk 1t 1s the finest all-round for 
combr:NLt1on with B-flnt tro1nlioneo 
�s " e  v;rite for thos1 ·who need 111format1on, >H• 
111ay sav that it 1s called a G tiXirnbone because its 
closed-up tube (its shortest length) gives G as its 
funda nental tone aiicl the chotd of G as its 
Ji.ar momcs 
The pitch of <L C t ram bone on its clos<Xl note, G, 
1s a mmor thnxl lowc1 t}r n n  t1h-0 tenor B Bat trom ­
bone, the n flat b<a.ntone, and the B flat eLLphonmm , 
.md a sixth higher than the BB flat bass on tJ10ir 
op<-•n note, C It is a maior tih nd u11ghcr than b11P 
E flat bom bardon Tt ' il l  bf' seC'll iili<i;t it lays 
beitwe{?n the cujjhomum amd the basrns 111 pitch, 
and probabl v tJus fact has m 11ch to do with bhe 
" buil.!111g " "  qualitv 0£ it, tones TJie G trombone 
1s much more offcct1ve rn weldrng together the tones of the basses and tih e tenors &c , tilian 1s a B flat 
1rombono playmg aetuall) the same notes Its 
kt.rge1· bolf.e glvcs 1t rr101e i 1el1ncss 
fho part of � bass trcv:nbonc is >nvanablv written 
m actL.al p1to1i, and 1 1 1  t lw l>aso clef 'l'h1s apph� 
to bol'! brnsq and 'mhla.ry hands and CYrchcshas It 
is because it 1s in actual pitch t1 at 1t has so many 
fiats m 1ts key signature m biass band music, as a 
nile. h al w J,,Y s Jias t" o more Hats tlMn a B II'' 
' alvo rnstruments, because the B-flat valve mstru­
ment's koy > s  al\\a\ s w1 • t ten a tone h 1g-hc-r than n 
actualh sounds 'lllns is so "el l undN •tood that 
" .:- need not do moi e than state the pomt 
B 1t it m u st ,not be supposed that it LS a big iob 
to play so m a, 1_, £111>-ts It is pure!) a matter of 
u �age, and so usc<l 1s the b1'8JSS band player to pla} 
rn flat keys thal {si1ange as it  may seem) 110 is 
on ly puzzk>d \11hen t1ho ft<Jts me not the1c, and i-:-: 
oore distress (\cry often) if sharps ma.kc their 
a.pp�;i,1anoe 111 thE1 key s1 2"naimTe Usage, agam, 
solves these troubles, a.nd by regular practice m al l  
keys, flats, sharps, 0 1  11onc of either, 15 all tl1c 
same t.o ttw play.yr 
It nardly Sf'e ns cr<'<l1ble that the bass clt>f shoukl 
be a bugbea1 suffici ent to terro11so any player, far 
less a band.-nastm, cnCl'U.gh to dine h rrn a"""Y from 
the beautiful bass lrombone \Vhen "e find quite> 
l ittle toto I'Ca<ling both ba.ss and treble clcis 
sunultaneously on tlie pia110 one can scaucely 
believe that any grown man can be afraid of 
t ackling th � bass clef ale ne 
1\he fit ,t step for a mone learmng the bass 1ll'om 
bone JS to l em n  the 11 ames of the Imes and spaces 
on the bass clef, <'xact ls as used on tho piano- -
unless ihc ah orudy knows thL'lll 
The firnt lmc of the b«o;s clef 1s G, and this is 
�he fi rst pl ayabl e  open note of the G tromboni>, 
co1•1espondmg 111 1ts pos1t10n on tihe rnstrument , ,, 
t h e  open C un<lc1 vhc t i eble staff o.f any , ,1i , ., 
instl"ument But the bass trombomst tc1 ms it U ,  
not C 
'Dhe sPrtes of h.Li momcs (and conseq ucn tl y the 
ba-SJs of ilho scale) os the same on tbo G trombone, 
rcLatively, as on any obhor l:Yrass mstrnrn01it 
We "11! iassume tihrut the o-eader has seen the 
fo-mer ai ticle on Trombone Play111g, so bha G  we 
m ay start here at the point w1l1ere the scale of th e 
G tro·nbo'lie issues Stairtmg on the closed tube. 
we get the note on the first lme of bass staff, amd 
then other notes of that chord, as follows -
lst pos1t10n (closed) G, D, G, B, D, (F), G.  
2nd position {about 3 �  mches out) we get the 68.me 
series a senu;fione lower, viz. 
G flat, D flat, G flat, B flat, D -flat, (F flat), G flat 
3rd pos1i1on (about 7� mches out) we get the same 
series another semitone lower (and so on wit11 otl1er 
posib!on>:>), viz. 
r 0 F !\ c (E-tlat) F 
4th Pos1t10n (about 12 ms out)-
E B E G-sharp B (0) E 
Mu Pos1t10n (about 16! in• out)­
E flac B flat E flat G B flat (D flat) E flat 
ttth Position (about 21 ins out)-
D A D F·sharµ A (0) D 
7tb Posit10n (about 26 ms out)-
D flat A fiat D flat F A-fl •t (0 flat) D flat 
The funda1111ental notes-also called generating 
notes, or pedal notes�a;re a,n octave lower tha.n the 
forst-na.me<l notes , but these are not oas1lv pro 
duced and are =ver writt.en for brass band · 
Co.mting t•he scri<'S, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, startm� 
with the fundarr ental note (wlud1 \\ e  l1avc omitted) , tlhe rnader will find uh.at all  the not>0s commg under 
the nu m JCr 7 h a vG heo'l bracketed thu.; (FJ The•<:> 
are hlte> 7th harmorn§, .ind are a.II flat We dea't 
fuily w1bh ilhcse Ml t110 '1rti-Ole m our J8111uary issue, 
and now �c nPed only <refer the Teader to tih<tt 
article, except that W<) may repeat tha.t all these 
bracketed notes except tJhe one- on t11c closed 
position can .and should be utih<>Cd freely, tJh-c 
ne>�essary cor1'ec'.;10-11 of their p1t-0h be111g made by 
closmg the s!Jde about :tn mch 
T11n dismnce3 wo -have given for 1'he �anous 
po;nt10n� a re a.po,·ox1mM-<?- only-it must be under 
�toad that the slid'3 must be absolutely subi ected m 
its m WJ nent to t,110 gu1d a n  'e of the ear J3ut on 
the other 11and, long ani careful practice m sh1ftm.; 
cmables a perfxme_· t o  placo tJhe slide u nerrmgly, 
a; a. rub at h� exact po , ition !\rm a1 d t•at sew 
to act unconsc10 15Jy m tl1a1 mony , at the outser, 
nowe , er, ilhe car must oonLrol t.hc arm rigorously 
We will point out agam tlhat tJ1e slufts become 
long )r llnd longe<r ,1,., th ey have! out\\atcls, and 
tha.t "1�tlst oa.oh >llCCt�I • .) 111 'COOSC s but sh� ht tohe 
aggrcgate mcrMse is considcrab!-0, tho sLxth shift 
(from 6th to 7th pos1twn) bomg neaily half as long 
aga.m as the first sluft (lst tto 2nd position) We 
de.alt "'--iflh tlus at l ength m om formoi article , and f'mphas1sc<l tlrn 1mpol"tance of beanng this 111 
rnmd lf'st the oti1 and 7th po•ihons bP liab1t11alh 
played s.h� q:i 
Now, tihough t.h i �  is important for bhC' te-nm 
trombo111st, it '5 c<e�-i m<>l'C 1111port ant for t'hC' ba•q 
tiombomst, because lho 1J,;es these posi t ions more 
l arge! y tihan tihe tenor trombone, parbcula ily m 
bmss bands, for the follo" mg masons -
liis keys a1 � g-0nera ll ,  ' '  P. at "  keys-B flat E 
flat A flait, D flat, G-flat In tlhose ke) s D flat (5th 
position) and A Aa.t (7-f:th po,;1tion) a.re l!lnpo1 tant ba>!s 
notes, and the) an n<->c-cssa nly used la rgely on the 
ba-s ti'Orr.bon<', as <111 ex,irnmation of braoo band 
m 11<Lc "\\il l s:ho w  
'Dh is lead,5 to anoth e-i point, "1uch i s  C \  en more 
important <for G tron,bone tlian for B Aat tirombone 
and that is to avoid long ,,ilufts .,,i11ene' et possible 
Leok wt tJhe closmg chords of bass trombone pan·t<;, 
a.nd it will b,; seen that tJ-i<:y often oon61 st of a uavei 
groups on alterna.to notes of the dommamt (51Jh of 
tu1c scale) a.nd the tome (lst of tlie scale) 
Suppos<l tbcso a.re qua u>rs 
I D fla.t I\. flat D flat A Aat i D flat 
D Bat is a 2nd pos1t1on note It i• also a 7th 
position note, and al  it alternates with A-fiat (a 7th 
position note), tho wholQ :passage shou d be played 
on one position It would be ridiculous to si}11ft 
22 111ch<'s for each note, unnecc9'3anly . Slll:mlarl) 
'\' 1th 
I D  A D  A I D 
D 1s a dose<l note, but 1t is al so a 61Jh posit10n note 
R it, ·LS A 1s 6th POSitJon, D should be played alsc 
on 6bh posiit1on No mtelhgent player "ould try to 
gQt the notes eaol1 .. t -:!1fforent ends of the side, 
with a 21-mdh sluft for eadh 
On the contrary, but on st'llilar reasonmg 
I G•flat D flat G flat D flat I G-flat 
'Dhc D flwt m t.lus passage would be played on bhe 
2nd pos1t1on, b�uw G flat JS also on that pos1t1on 
In 1amcrablo cases anso for it:he bass trombonist to 
clSO di&eretion, and tihercb<y to a' oid unnccessarv 
&hiftmg a.nd stiff, dlSJOllltC'd pJayJlllg J__.et rr11m tak1• 
the harmo111c series ,wd pracfJ1co them m bhe order 
shown, play11 g long n otcA, <rcadmg from ]oft to 
r1gl1t and hack ag .m If the l ast t\\ o notes a1c too 
mgh f<>r him at present he can tm n back f1 orn the 
fifth note. For exrumple lst pos1twn-G , D, C, B ,  
D '11<1d tihen. ba{;k TJus is  grand p1'3Ctioc for 
acqrnrmo- good wne, oo. i ect rntonat1on, and strong­
ho cont�] 'Jlho same applies to all pos1t10ns, and 
th'J playoc will observ'3 ca1 efullv wlh c!h notes can be 
got on more than ona position, and wluoh notes of 
tnc 4th, 5th, 6lh, and 7tn po;'Itlons he must g>ua.rd 
aga.i1115t playmg wildi:y .and sl1Mp Thrut s wihere 
oontrol comes m. 
<\ good pln.ye:r oho,ild play all tihe six notes of 
eaa.li series-thev "°' e1 two onta vcs and an 
aiugme".lted four'lJl E v ery plia-ycr should be ma.ste• 
<Of two octaves, low D to [iigh D, fo1 tliLS parts will 
range ov{ r that compiLso 
But 1t i• a ba.ss trombone, a'1d he sihould excel m 
bh c lo\I register Let h1m take the 1hn�mornc se1•10!< 
already gnen, and rn a<ld1bon to play111g from left 
t-0 ngl1t and back let lum play the first note of 
ea,ch series, from top to bottom, and back , then 
t:1'3 s�'COncl note, and oo on , but d v. ell1 ng part1cnla1 l�  
on th<o first groLip descending ifrom G to D-flat ,  
long, sustairnod notes. 
We !have 'heard lots of players wiho can dig out 
lo.v D ff ,  but very fow who 1-an plav a c1ea1 ,  
resonant p D But ihc wiho cain play t1ie p D 
cannot fail on ra ff 
\Vihat we sa,id about the frF>E'<lo:rr and " touch1 
nes.• "  of t'l1 e B flat trombone appb<'s also to th e 
G trombone, put m a lesser de�rcc The straight 
ness of its shape, and tihe cyhndiical form of its tube, 
mm1m1ses " resistance, " as 1n the B flat trombo1w 
�ut, on lhe other hand, 1t is a longer and laTger, w1d th-0rcfvre a. heavier an-column E' en air has 
wo1g'l1l, and more force is  requ red to start the 
v 1brat1on m a G tro:nbone (papticularly on its long 
positions) foan m a B flat trombone Eaclh plavm 
must discover for !himself the exact force of art1cu 
lat101L wm1clt 1s n?ccsi;a,ry to produce a note cleanly 
and promptly, and how m uoh force causos a :note 
t-0 bre'ik or sound " kicky " HaV'ltllg dtscovered thJs 
lattc-r fact, he has found out wihat to avoid 
\VJulst 1\e bhlillk th at melodics of a broad aind 
dig111hed oha1'1-dm may well be played o n  a G 
trom honc--m fact, one m1g h,t easily discover 
m elodtcs w1hrnh aao <Spooially suited to th e voice and 
techni que of the G trornbonn-\\ e may say that a 
desire to maJ.e this no ble 111strument do fr1volo11> 
tucks 1efloct , on s11c h n. ])Qr(ouner's musical tast<' 
and sense cf fitne�s The trornbone, particularly 
tl1e G trom>. .. me needs ti t>..atmg a� a trombone, and 
not a.s a co1 nct It is not fittf'd fo1 the rapid 
1 epet1t10n of notes , it is a deliberate speakmg 
m�fll'nmf'nt, a,nd should be gi ven tt>nc to speak 
Tih1s El part1culailv ::i.pph0abl1J lo vhe lower octave, 
D to n, nho aJT \ Lbrations bcrng s]O\\ , cmnparu, 
tn ely, 11  bhfl,t rPgrste1 
\Y1tL'1 i€',:rarcl to siuftmg The G trombone slide 
has a 'hand le attaohed t.o it, and different pla:i ers 
use tl11s variously 'Dhe B flat tiombone has 1 o 
ha idle, amd as lihe B-flat pl1n <-r reaches out to i u �  
7tlli pos1t1on i t  is  cleai· tJhat the G trombone player 
oan ieach out to this 6bh position (\\ihwh is rath<r 
sh -,-rt;e1 Uhan the 7th of the B-flat), and needs tihe 
handle only iw tho 7th position Now, as a pla.yer 
may have whole pieces without any 7th position 
notes (.a.ooordmg to 1he keys th.e pieces are m), we 
cert,imly chmk ho sl1ou 1 cl USC' the slide the -ame 
way as t1h1i B flat player up to tJ1c 6tl1 pos1t1on, 
h avmg th"l handl e conv cment foi •is<:> wilrnnevcr ,, 
7th position 1s Teqrn<red If he is exceptionally �hort 
m the arm, he may make a !habit of pla:ymg both 
6iil1 and 7th positions only ·w1t1i the handle The 
easiest and most 1"11<p1d sluftmg is direct from the 
hand. and tihe handle 1s 11 tendc'd onh for the 
pos1t10n, whuh �annot be reanhcd by hand As 
regard, shiftmg genere.lh, a.garn \' e refer tho G 
trombonist U• our J!tnwn-y arbwle 
1'J1e shifts of th e G trombon e are longc1 tihan 
those of tihe B flat Tirombone, and its tone is bigger. 
It is not oapanlc of 1m•,e .as rapid execution, but 
thi5 is no d1 a" 3a.ck, for qmok passages aro not 
usually demanded ft'Om the G trombone, and gooc! 
wuter, keep before them the scale =d shifts oi 
the m'trnment, and >Hite ,£or it only th.at wihioh 1s 
quite playable They do not write for it irap11l 
alberna.iwns of, say, low G A, or G A-flat If suoh a 
p .ss.ag-e was unavoidable 1t would be written for 
scc�nd B flat tt0mbone, wh10h can play these not,., 
on bhe sbort 26t srufts. 
If a B A'l.t trombone boc·:imes the bass �mbone 
QCOU61onaJly, and tlic> G tron1bone beco1m.'S bhe 
second trombone, 1t is for some such reason. On 
exam1nmg the pa1 ts allotted to eaoh mstrument, it  
" 11 1  he fo 111d tirnt by this exohaJ11ge of pa.rt.� e,tJ-icr 
tl 1e 2nd B flat or the G trombone is rehc-.ed of 
se i ne • i 1 fl:c11ltv Ocuas1onallv one v;1l l meet w1tf1 
such ntcrohanges uo orchestral scotes amd can see 
110 re,_.,on for them, until one remembers t:hat the 
c'(Jmpose1 had m nund the F from bono a,nd its 
sl1 t t;- th at bemg user! in his countiv-i u,t as we 
play a part (mentally) on a G t1'0mbone as we write 
1t A mateur bandma.sters arc somebmc-s at a loss to 
say at onoc "hat arc the eq u1 valent notes on 
\ario11s instruments They kno11 , but 'have not got 
tJhe knowledge ready for prompt USA This 1s  how 
the E flat a.nd B flat mstrumoots play to give 
equ1 \ alent notes to the concert p1tch notes of the 
trombones To avoid g1vlll1g several scales we give 
on� oh romatic octave -
1'rrmibones 
G 
A-flat 
A 
B fla.t 
11 
c 
0 sharp 
D 
E ft•t 
E 
F 
F-abarp 
G 
B f!a.t V a.lue 
tnKtr11.1n,ents 
play 
A 
B flat 
B 
0 
0 sharp 
D 
D &ho.rp 
B 
,. 
F' sharp 
G 
G ah"rJ> 
A 
E-jlat Valve 
inlftrunients 
play 
E 
F 
F sharp 
G 
G sbarµ 
A 
A sh.rp 
l3 
0 
0 sharp 
D 
D shtirp 
E 
The ' a,h o rnstrumen t note<! are a.• written m 
treble clef, and the trom bone not.es as named 111 
tenor and bass clefs. 
T H E N EWLY-FO R M E D  B RASS 
BA N D . 
HINTS TO THE TEAOHER 
Every newly-formed brass band is remark­
able for two thrngs, 1 c , excessive lung energy 
and a groat lack of disciplrne We speak, of course, 
of bands of " learners, " not of ncv. ly-formed bands 
of old players With a band of " learners " it is  
i ust as difficult a m att-e r to teach d1sc1pl111e as to 
teaoh m11s1c They are in a new world--all 1s new 
and strange to them Those w'ho have cornets are 
eager to search out the mysteries of the trombone, 
and vice versa , even the ba&; di um 1s a.n obiect of 
cunos1ty, and must be exam111ed, and, if possible, 
must be <Struck " i ust one good whack " All this 
is quite natural , m fact, as far as the baS'8 drum 
is -0oncerned, we do not th mk the man is alive who 
has not at one time or other had an ardent desire 
t-0 test its noise producrng capacity. All tins 
cm 1os1ty and energy can be turned to good account 
if the teaoh er goes about his work m the right 
manner, and explarns all the mstruments to all t he 
members at the same time. 
It is an easy m atter to show the pupils that all 
the valve mstruments are bmlt on the same plan, 
and that tbe monstre bombardon is  merely an en­
larged cornet oonstructed m a. different shape for 
the sake of convenience Also to explam that the 
larger the mstrument is the greater the volume of 
wmd necessary to fill 1t , and tho smaller the instru­
ment the less the volume of wrnd, but the greater 
velo01ty For a rou gh 1ll ustrat10n, ihc might say 
that to produce 0 m the 31d space, on th e E-Aat 
soprano, the wmd passing throug h the rnstrument 
must travel at tlhe rate of 400 yards a m111 ute , and 
that the other instrument<; stand 111 comparison as 1 
follows -
To produce C m the 3rd space the currnnt of 
wmd passes through 
E fiat Soprano at the 1 atc of 4-00 yds a mmutc. 
B flat Cornet ,, 350 , ,  
E-flat Horn 300 
F.uphomum 250 
E-flat Bass 200 , ,  
Monstre Bass , , 150 ,, , ,  
Of oourse this is  only guesswork, not intended as 
anythmg more than a rough ill ustrat10n for the 
use of " l earners " . 
'11hen the teacher can explam that wihereas the 
monstre bass plays with his hps oomparatively 
open, the E flat soprano player has to pinch his l ips 
very t1gihtly together to enable h 1m to get the force 
of wrnd necessary to get the sound 
Explam that a. good mon stre bass player can play 
nearly all the music that a good cornet player can 
\Ve 1have found it a ve1y general opm1on amongst 
" learners " that a ll bass mstruments were only in­
tended for " two 111 a bar " busrness 
Explam to t he bovs t h at m som e mus10 the basses 
nm reqmred to do qmte as much execution as the 
cornets 
All Uus m ay seem trivial to an old bandsman , but 
1t 1s 1 u st the old bandsman who forgets these small 
matters when 'he begms to tead1 
\Vhen a new band is formed, and 24 young and 
8nergetic " lflarners " iom, they are totally ignorant 
of these seemmgly small matters, which to them are 
not small matters at al l  They are all in an exmted 
st9te of " Want to know, you know " 
Wihen the solo cornet wants to have a blow on 
the eunhornum , 8nd vice versa, the teach er can ex­
plain that 1t is absol utely necessary to keep to one 
mouthpi ece to allow the embouchure \omboshe1) to 
form Explain w i, >Lt is  mea nt by embouchU?e 
'ro add 111terest to your explanations, you might 
mention that to lower the mtcl1 of an mstrument it 
1s necessary to Ien g-then the pipe, and to mcrease 
thA >olume ol tone the bore must be made b1gge1 
Explam why th e tubm g- of fJhe horns is not only 
lo11ger but 11.lso l arger m bore than the cornet A lso 
exnla• n that th e notes from low G to G on thP 2nd 
]me of the E flat sopmno belong to the 2-foot 
octave, i e ,  a pipe 2 feet long , the notes above G on 
the 2nd Imo bC'long to thC' I foot oota.vP, I e , a pipe 
1 foot long 'I"liat all the notes below low D on the 
B-fiat cornet belong to what 1s known as the " 4 
foot " octave, a n d  fiom low D to D on the 4tili ]me 
l ie m tho 2-foot octa' e, and from D on the 4th ]me 
to upper C belong to the 1-foot octave The lowest 
t h ree notes of t he E-flat tenor h orn-F-sha1p, G, 
and G-sharp-,ill he in the 8-foot octave ,  from low 
A to A m 2nd 'P>LCe he 111 th<-1 4-foot octave ;  from A 
111 2nd space to upper A he 111 the 2 foot oota-rn, a11d 
all  notes above he m the 1 foot octa> c. 
All notes below low D on the 3 vaJvP euphomum 
a.nd baritone (reading rn t he h<'bl<' c!Pff) belong to 
the a.foot octave (1 e a tube 8 feet long) The 
notes f1'0m low D to D on the 4th ]me belong to the 
4 foot octa>e, and t he notes above D on the 4th hne 
belong to the 2-foot octave 
The low G of the E-flat bombardon 1s 111 the l&-­
foot octave, and lrom low A to A m the secoud 
spaco 111 the 8 foot octave, and from A 111 '2nd <Space 
to above the Imes he m thr. 4-foot octave 
}JI the notes bPlov; D below the lmes on the 
monstre B flat bass (treble cleff), he rn the 16-foot 
octave ;  from D below bhe lrnes to D on 4.th ]me he 
m the 8-foot octa•e , and al l  notes above D on 4th 
!me he lll vhe 4-foot octave 
Also explam t hat the lowest note 011 a 4-v alve 
E-flat bombardon is a semi tone below the lo"est 
possible note of the 3 valve B fiat monstre bas5 
Get a blwk board and show how the mstrurnents 
ovorlap each other 
How thA middle rAgister of thP F, Ant ten 01 horn 
runs m umo n with the lo" er reg1st.cr of th<' B flat 
co rnet 
How t h e  middle_ register of th e hoi n runs m um­
son with the upper reg1ste1 of t he euphom um and 
ban tone. 
How the middle reg1ste1 of the E flat bombardon 
runs in umson with t he lower Ieg1stcr of the eupho 
mum 
'Dhe tenor :horn stands an octave below the 
soprano <XJrnet ThP baritonP , e>uphomum, and B 
fiat trombone stand an octa vf' below the B fiat 
cornet The E fl_a,c bomba1 don stands an octave 
below the E fiat tenor !horn The monstre B-:flat 
bass stands an ocbaH• below the eupho111um, bari­
tone, and B-fiat trnmbone Make all this clear by 
means of the blackboard. show mg where the rn­
struments meet rn mnson and overlap 
Exp lam that 111 the ordmary 7-octa.ve pianofoi te 
the bass of the lowe r octa\ o 1s nearly an octa> e 
below the lowPst possible notes of a brass ban d ; 
that the upper 16 full tones of the pianofortP are 
altogether beyond the reach of the ordmary bra-'lS 
band Thus t he 7-octa' e pianoforte exceeds bhe 
whol e compass of a brass band by about two octaves 
an d a h alf 
Explam that the d ifference between the B flat 
baritone and B-fl.at euphomum is merely a ma-tter 
of bore, the length of tubmg be111g practically the 
same A b1gg£'r bore means a bigger tone, tihe 
length of tube bemg the matter tha t  deo1des iJhe 
p1tcb of the notes. 
The difference between t he medwm B-flat bass 
and the monstre B-flat ba s.<; is the same as between 
the baritone and euphonmm The length of tubmg 
1s practically the same, but the bore is l ai ger, thus 
pmducmg a. bigger volume of tone 
Tins may all seem too dry and scientific to 111terest 
begmners, but tb a.t is  not so. G1"c a. boy of four 
years of age a drum . Before :he mas ihnd 1t an 
hour he wil l  have cut 1t open to sec where the 
sound comes from G1vn a boy of ten a watch. 
and ere he has had 1t long he will ha.ve at least 
tried to pull it to pieces t-0 see how it works As 
soon as a. youth of 16 or 18 gets hold of such a bag 
of mystery as a tenor horn he is anxious to know 
all  about 1t A tenor horn seems a very simple 
and natural rnstrument to an old pla.yer, but it is  a. 
wonderful and complicated piece of work to M1e 
young cnthuma.'lt who is h nndling it for the first 
timf' 
A R E  YO U R  BOOKS I N  O R D E R ? 
Practically all the m us•o roqmre<l for th1t> year 
slrould nov. be en the books or on cards, ready for 
nse 
In some brunds w1herc thert• a.re throe or four 
':icanc1es during the Winter, bh-e parts for these 
\ acant instruments are left to take rore of them 
selves, and can never be found when wanted 'I\lu<; 
causes a lot of .a,nnoyance and rrntaticm, .a,nd many 
a little storm of tron ble 
A good hbra.r1an is a treasuTe m a 1rond, and 
OUf:'ht to be appremate<l as snob 
lf you have not �t one, try to get one If yo,1 
have on-0, respoot uum, and show ilum that fos work 
1s valued Blessed �s  the band that :has its book< 
m mcler 
L E I C ESTE R  N OTES. 
I ha-.e been pleased with the many art1cll"! wih1ch 
have n.ppewred 11  your B B N clurmg th<' la.% few 
months Such articles broadens the mmd and make 
one t.hmk 
Wel l ,  af�er aJI, we are to have a few contest'5 m 
tlus d1stnct, namely, Coalv1lle, on \YJnt Monday, 
and Moira, on June 26th, and one or two moro 
pendm g so I appeal to all our d1stnot bands to get 
thmr houses m order at. once. 
Leicester Club and Institute are not 111 very goorl 
order thrn year, owmg to several players iommg 
tho Army They gave a concert 111 tlhe clubroom ou 
Good Friday evenmg, under the oonduct-orsh1p of 
�fr S Brown , and a fa1 rlJ good programme wa;s 
gone through 
Leicester Imperial Band are m good order and 
will be at Ooalvillo Oomest '3 gam this year, all 
bemg well Th ey have been fa.1rly fortunate i n  not 
havi ng many players lea<ing d u rrng the wmter 
They still keep busy pla.ymg for tlw Le10ester 
Jumor Trammg Corp£, and th e1'1' long route 
nurn\es have done the baa1d good mus10al ly 
Ivanhoe Band are the most popular band rn this 
<list.net w hile the war is on They aro out almost 
every mght playing for the soldiers, and Mr Need­
ham JS a good secretary, of whom any band mig-ht 
fel'I proud I hope to see this band at Coalv1lle 
Contest on W lut Monday 
W1gston Temperance Band have done well for 
the soldiers, and !Mr 0 Moore 1s the right man 
m tihe right. place as bandmaster As long as he 
remams at W1gston there will always be a band 
there , his energy and enthusiasm are infect10us 
Ibstock U111ted are one of the most fortunate 
bands m this d1stnct , not oven one member of 
the band has 1orned the colours. It is because they 
are all too old or too young. They are look111g 
forward to a good season with th01r new msbru­
ments I notwe Mr G Undl'rwood won the 
euphomum medal at Hugglesrote Solo Contest 
I bst.ock Exeels1or have Jost several players lately, 
but th ey are hopmg to get tilieir ihouse m order 
for Coalv1lle and Moira Contests 
I saw 'lVIr Cole, the u niform maker of Lmoester, 
the other day, and :he tells me th at 111 spite of the 
war h e  is gettmg many orders for brass bands He 
is a most enthusiastw man on band m atters, and is 
alwa) s rca<ly to give a helping hand to the move-
ment CORNETIST 
WAK E F I E L D  A N D  O I STR I CT 
There 1s very little news to give from this dis­
trict this month 
Gawt,horne V1etona. h a' e a few Sunday conc el'ts 
arranged, and ,have booked an engagement for Wh i t 
Tuesday They have lost their oolo ;born, wiho has 
iomed the Army 
Both 'Vakefield City Rlld WRkf'fi�lrl Ol d Ban<ls 
are still out a lot with the Civil Corps and at re­
cru1 tm g rnPetmgs I shou l d  th ink tJ.. ere are few 
bands which h ave given more gratmtous service 
than these two m connection w1bh the war 
'I1he Vlakefiel d P� rks Committee are having only 
four o rfonnance� 111 the park this summer, two 
Pach bv the C1tv B 'Ln d a nd the Old Band It is � 
p1tv these performances should be reduced How­
ever, 1ts no uso grumbhng now 
Ossctt I see, has been out h ead m [!" the local 
vol u nteers -MERRIE MAiN 
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SOUTH S H I E L DS A N D  D I STR I CT. 
On Good Friday mo1 nmg the usual demonstration 
took pl ace and was witnessed. by thousands of 
peopJe '11hc Sl1llday school children and tcaohers 
assembled m the m arket and paraded the streets. 
The> muSie was �rranged by Mr Sewell ,  bandmaster 
of Garibaldi Band, who conducted band and lungcrs 
It was a pleas111g sight unti l threatened by ram, 
and I am pleased to report that the bands of the 
town (although some are so depleted on aocount of 
tbe na.t10n's g-reate1 need) t urned out m very satis­
factory manner. 
8t Hilda Ban d  ga ve a. good p1ogra.mme of 
m usic 111 bhe park, but t llC' weather turned out so 
uufM ourable as to preHnt many hundreds of 
peuplc hearmg their fa>ourite local band at a time 
when musical prograrnmee are so mudh needed to 
dri' o away gloomy, sPnou s thougiht and anxious­
ness Mi 'l'release has filled the vacancies caused 
b) some of their players enlisting, and he may !De 
relied 11pon to mamta1 n  the b1gh standard of effi· 
ciency which they 'ha> e attamed. 
M1 A Laycock has figured prommently of la.te 
as the cluef attraction m the " AcademIC Tno " of 
artistes There are few turns on the musw hall 
w1bh talent equal to these three, and if they break 
the b.u neto down the pubho will accord them as 
gieat a. re<.'€pt10n as Sonth Sh ields audiences !have 
done 
GaJ1baldi t u rned out a dccC'nt band un<ler trying 
mrcumstanc;es , they alwa� s I em em her their obhga. 
t10n to the publ ic Years a.go this band was the 
premier brass combi natwn 111 town, but of late years 
they have been relegated to a more h um ble position , 
altiliough the fault does not he at the conductor or 
bandmaster's door The bandsmen a1e apathetic., 
a nd practices have not been attended to as tihey 
ought to have been I hope for a 'l ev1val rafter 
tlus disastrous wai is ended , and trust that Ga.i'1 
bald1 will oo 0110 of the most successful 
Tramways Band a re losrng a friend m the person 
of !Mr Tuke Robson , manager fo1 t he corporation, 
He !has been tho mamstay of the band and through 
h i s  unnrrng energies lea""� them witJ1 mstrum ents 
plli d for and a good f9undatton laid for the future 
of the band He :inmsel f 1s a tenor >ocahst of no 
mean repute, 11nd ha, given his servwes wlherever 
chant:1 demanded I 'hope the bandsmen vnll not 
forget to make a present of some krnd as a token 
of their esteem anrl gratitude for the interest he 
has la.ken 111 and for them. 
Harmomo Band could not fail to aSSist m ma.kmg tbe Good Fnd�y mornrng h armomous by taking 
practicaJ steps to ensu r e  out;;;ido assistance Possibly 
out of pocket liy tihe turn out, but a. duty to tlrn 
scholars a.nd teacliPrs fulfilled Another band I 
should like to SPe 111 a more prosperous condition 
Down to zero for r:<> long I hope the mercury will 
begin to move and make competition keener 
Marsden Mme1s' Band a re  a httl e slack re prao­
tices, but of course there is nothing astir iNow 
that contests are rn t he a;.r (though few and far 
between),  the men mray show a keener 111terest 
A good band when they set theu· mmds upon 
business 
S A. No 1 h am made a cliange, and Mr Young, 
who 1has done duty for so many years, gives way for 
a younger man m the person of M r  'Marshall I 
trust a gam that our old friend will 1ece1ve recog111-
t1on for past serv1cc15 rendered, and tha.t the future 
of the band may be as glorious as its past record_ 
'.Yfr Marshall gives promise of a good musical 
career, but whether he will be as sucoessful as a. 
bandma<iter time alone will p10ve I shall listen 
with mterest, a.nd 1emark aec'Ordmg to impression. 
whether for better or worse, with an unbiassed 
mmd. 
Tyne Dock 8 A took pa.rt rn the locnJ domonstra;­
t10n along with Harton Collier) Prize Band on 
Good Friday mornrng, the latter accompanymg the 
smgmg in bhe Square, where sclholars, &c , massed 
In the afternoon they JO urn eyed to South Sh10kls 
Park to render a programme, as advertised The 
weather interfered wtth the attendance (as in the 
case of St H1lda' s  111 the mormng), although a. 
good programme was rendered The same band 
were en ga.ged at th<' Crown TJwatre on Easter 
Sunday mght. and agam werf\ well rcc01v.ed. 
Hebburn Collier} turned out and paraded the 
village, pla)rng su1tablo music 111 good style 
Although many men are awa) on duty, they still 
keep a good band 
Boldon Col liery have not as yet turned on full 
steam 'l'hf'y have a knack of takmg- thmgs ea.�y, 
then for a big e' ent " all hands to the wheel " 1s 
the message, and sure enough they succeed Come, 
Tom, get them at it. 
How pleasmg to find Heworth and Fellmg ama.1-
gamatmg for the time bemg, and I repeat that 
whero two such bands are sihorthanded, it  is iJhe 
best course to pursue until t he rnnks can be filled 
w1t1-i their own men ,. 
K1bblesworth are a yonng eombm ation that may 
sn11ng a surpnse ere th e season closes Mr R 
Cooper has the band 111 h anrl, and thPy arP. do111g 
w�ry well, " hil�t every encouragement is given 
t hem by an offio1al at the col l iery 
Throcklev Band !have set th eir mmels upon corn 
petrng at Newburn Cont,e,,t and with tihc financial 
assistance they have should procure good tu 1t1on to 
make them a real first-cl11ss band Mr Forstei: 
knows what is necessarv to make good bands and 
s hould give them his best advice 
Emma Colliery have made a change m conductor . 
I note Fire them with l'ntlrns1asm, Mr Hall, and 
} Ou'll �uccced 
Band<> should do all rn then powe1 to a;;s1st pl'O­
moten of contests durmg t:he present season, or 
financial loss mav be disastrous I wrnh all bands 
makmg such VC'ntures bumpmg suocesses 
VEXATUS 
B U R N LE Y  A N D  D I STR I CT. 
11ht) park eeason is approaohmg, and reports ate to 11and of tihe local bands makmg big efforts to fill 
the1T ranks Som<> of the old bands aa-e returnmg to 
tiho fold, and Jrurh good reihea,rsals arc now 
general 
Nelson, I ihc-ar, -..-ill attend Du.men Cont-est and 
one or two otiliers, and I fancy tihey w1ll be =r 
only contesting band th's soason None of the 
others can afford tilie expense, even if they ihad tJhe 
men I he-ar bhat Hmkm.<;on, late solo itrombono 
of Foden's, ihas iome<l !JbPm but a,.(arn I hoar h_e 
lhas gone to Horw1dh, and I t!hm k  this 1s most 
hkely I w-::mld hkc to see Nelson BM!d 111 tihe 
Bumley parks for they <lo pla) a good programme, 
and play it well 
Bncroliffe iha>e got a now bandmaster, and I 
hear of good rehea;rsals They had an experience 
last Sunday thB) are nol l i kely to for.,.et Tihev 
took bhe Home De-fonct Corpg for a �ute maroh 
of about twel ;e miles rn a hilly district, and I guess <tlhere were some •or e feet and sore hps. 
I tlunk it is nd1C11lous to ask a brass band to do 
such work 'Dhe task is 'hard enough for tramed 
men, 1.ever mmd ww vers and such Fancy a m an 
of m or fifty w1tili a double bass domg twelve m�los 
rn a lnlly distnct, and at th<> regulation pace, too 
Brierol1ffe a.Isa accompaimed th-0 same oorps to 
ohuroh cm the previous Sunday 
Burnley Borough ,)n the sa.me d�y were with trh L' How1faer Brigade, and did "\\ell, Captam Riley 
specially ooanphmentmg them on tihe1r smartnes� 
'Dhe band is nearly U:ull 'UP a,ga,111, and !IC>me excellent reihearsal s  are bomg b el d  'Tihey expect 
to have about twehe =t of the forty park engagc-­
ments, '(lllld it is <tlho rn tent1on of the band to play the t welve programmes wibhout repeatmg one 
srnglc piece They oan do it, too, for the greater 
part of f:lhe men aro exoollent readers, and also good 
pkn e• s 
'Dhm-e wil l be verv few S unday &moo! engago 
mcnts, and I il1ear already of ve1y, very low 
tenders If bands value their services so hgihtly 
nhey cannot be surprised 1£ tJ1e publ ic take them at 
tlheir nwn eshmatc Bands, wlren tc.ndecmg, should 
consider the cost cl wammg, tho time spent 
relhearsmg, rent, anus10, mmnuncnts, 'l'Cpa1rs, and 
a soote of 0M1er tih mgs that take tim-0 and money 
It is only froan -0ngagernents tlnait they can recoup 
trhemsehes, amd they ought to 1ns•st on a !air rate 
of pay. YOUNG CONTESTOR 
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A N O T H E R  M E L O D Y 
C O M PETITI O N  
Wihen we srnrwd these oompetitions " e  little 
e:lL--peciod that -we shou ld contmuc them O\ er so lon6 
a. period Fumkly 1rn ha\ o thought to make eaol 
of tlhe ll!lst tlu ce tlbe final one for the t me bem., 
bt t so many of our lca<lors are mto1es1:e<l 0Jlld l eep 
aslnng us to contmue tihP,.1n that we cannot do Ios� 
:t..han keep them gomg 11he pllrpose o.f the B B N 
'LS to mcroose the miterest of amateur bandsmen m 
t1he1r musical hobby and theoc oompeht1ons l <tve 
been suocessf 11 m that 1es1:>eot beyond ot r 
ant c1pat1ons 
We I ave found that tho N1Js1cr tho task t1 e m0te 
numero 1s a e tihe compctrtors and particularly 
cornpet to1 � ' ho are apparent!) young and llil 
..a.ccllstomed to ''ll"lt ng mus o The maa:ohcs broug'} L 
m a large number of oompct1to1s but tJhc 'alsette 
moreased ahem by half a,,. many agam The barn 
dance s'ho\\ s fowe1 ent.r1cs tl an the valsotte but 
more than the marche,s !\s our obJect is to mterest 
as many as poss1bl<' and t-0 mduoo young bandsmen 
to try Wlhat they -ea n <lo we ircv ert to the 'alsetto 
for this ooml){;tit1on 
Yo mg competrto1 � should note thIS fact-v;e do 
not succeed m our an  llnless thoy m iaddit on to 
mve'Tltrn,.,. good melodies learn to ·wntc them lf 
they Wlfr take pams to acqune the mformatlO'n 
:rie<>es,ary fo1 th s purposo thoy \Hl l  havo rm eh 
ple.<J.s rre m clrn prncf'SS and w1l l  develop a taste 
1for m us1ca.l studies 1 hougm sta1i1� m a humble "av h:; lca1nmg how to wnto notation eorrectly­
IW!ld evenono sta!j:C}I uhete-thcy may thcreb) 
a.cqrure a baste wih1C'h ' ill load bhem to I ore 
extensH e study 'l'hat s wh at " o  hope for 
,\,; m our last a lsctte oolnpet1tron we hm1t tihe 
oompomtmn oo 64 bars and may remmd ou 
younger competitors that 1t 1s not dc;;mable to ha\ 
the m 11s1C all m one l ey not high m ;register ID.OI 
difficult of exect hon They should get a band copy 
o f  a rn,lsettio and {\Xaamne its oonstruot1on 
We fond many competitors usmg unrelated I eys 
for th+>1r tr10s and we .a.sk tJhose Wlho do not kno" 
what 1s mf'lMlt to se<' k fo mformat1on on tihis po nt 
We may say here bnefly that related 1 eys arc 
-those "'hose tome {or ke:y note) il1annomse togethm 
The mme perfectly the3 acoo1d tho closet thm arc 
related 'Dhus the neare•t rclmt.ed kPys to C ar" 
G (51/h above a nd 4tih belo"" ) and F (4th abo\ " a,ncl 
5th belo" ) and the 1elatn e :m nor keys A mrnor 
E mmor and D mrno There n.te other rnlatod 
keys but the novice will do wel l  to suck to these 
1mtil he ha s extE'nd<"d h i s  knowledge � sttJdvmg 
tne pomt-hc will find it treated m any elemental'j 
wxt book 
::\ o '  ' ihat s tihe matter 1.ith u,,mg tr.gcthe1 tl 
key� of F <and G ot D .and E flat as ' c ha e 
mstances remarked on by l\11 Ri nmer m tl <; 
i ssue ? T vo notES which do not accord when p layed 
togethDI make �mrelated l eys 1\hern b notbmg 
to yoke the n togooher F and G "ont accord as 
<- eryone knows D amd E flat wont a cco1d bcm0 
<mly a. semitone apart vhey so md vo1so (1f playf'<l 
togetlher) than r and G Therefore k-ey notes on ly 
ha!Jf a tone a;pao-t are not only unrelated but Me 
1ihe most remot� f101111 each other 
Tihis, briefly for our youngest competitor, 
trusting tJhey w1ll folio" up the subi eot unt l i:Jhey 
ihave all tJho �elations identified and kn.ow ho" to 
mtrocfllce any of the fanul} to the strangers 
We irepeat the oond1t on, so tha t no one $hall 
iha' e any excuse fm not it l fillmg them 
* * * * 
TO GIVE OUR RF. A.DERS A CHANCE TO 
SHOW W HAT IS IN THEM WE OFFER 10s 
FOR THE BEST ORIGINAL MELODY P A.RT 
OF � V/\LSETTE (solo oornet pait only) 
We want to chscover and assist unknown talent 
therefore the cond1t10ns are the followmg -
1 No one who has already had a compos1t1on 
published 1s al lowed to send n 
2 Tho v>a.lsette 111 st l1e 64 bars long and ha c 
no mtroductwn 
3 The tune to wh1on we award the prize m ust 
become the copyright of W & R who will publish 
1t under the mventor s name 
4 Th<'o " mne r may sco1 e l11s valsette .aftenvardo 
or we will score it Scormg 1s only iourneyman s 
work-the clothes as 1t were-the vital thmg 1s the 
melody 
5 The tune m llst be accompamed by the ooupgn 
prl'nted on page 11 «nd m ust reach us by May 
20th next 
6 The vmners of a l l  pr< ced ng oompetit ono a e 
now ban-ed 
7 We can onlv accept one composition from 
ea.eh oompet1ror 
O U R  B A R N  D A'N C E  M E LO DY 
CO M P El ITI O N . 
This compet1t1on turned out quite a success 
though it brollght u s  fewe1 efforts than the Valsette 
C<Jmpetition-the actuail number received this 
montJh bemg 195 T.lus number shows th at con 
s1derable interest is m amtamed m these oompet1 
tions also that the mterest is converted 1nto action 
m proportion to tJhe difficulty of the task set The 
Val sette and the B arn Dai ce have each brought us 
a larger number of composn1ons than did tl e �fa.rob 
C<>mpetitions wluch was the effect we hoped to see 
when we made t:he cliange 
!Now regardmg the Barn Dances We regret 
that very many are mappropr1ate m character a.nd 
several are i uled out of court on th at aocount 
although they have m uSJ.cal ment and would make 
very a.cceptaible pieces of an mtermezzo class 
They make good murS!C but are not good Barn 
Dances It �atfue1 astom<>hes us that a few corn 
pet1tors even after we pomted out the madv1sab1hty 
of wntmg a high compas. for a little thing I ke 
this erred badly m that direction One rn pa-rtwu 
laa sms beyond exomie We can only grant hllllt 
the mdulgence of assum mg that he fo1got 'he wa. 
wntmg for cornets and w10te for the v10lm for 
(wntmg m the key of G) his first melody rang06 
from G under the staff to B over the staff And 
it is not at all a bad melody but rt is not adm1ss1ble 
for the purpose of a B a.rn Dim<'Al for brass band 
On tfue whole there is a fair amount of ment 
and thorc is qmtc a number of >ery acceptable 
melodies We have selected tJhe best of these for 
notioe here and tlhose compefao rs who arc not 
mentioned m the fol lowmg pa.ragmphs can each 
!have remarks on his own work by sendmg a stamped 
addressed envelope with his application J',ast 
month a fe" competitors omitted to comply with 
ih1s Teaoonable cond1t1on On rellJding this they 
will know the reason why we did not se11d tihem 
the notes 
* 
This montfu we have rnther leos difficulty tha.n 
formetly in selectmg the best After careful cla;;s1 
ifymg we found that tJ'he competition finally Jay be 
tween two only with two more close u p  but not 
close enough ro 1 om issue with the former two 
and some three odlers not far removed and standmg 
d1stmctly rn advance of the rest mentioned here 
* * * * * 
Topsy -Tih1s effort oontarns a few rucc 
melod ous rphl'llJSes but 1t 1s too muel1 m a oong 
style exceptmg tihe second stra.m <tihere is nothmg 
a.ppropnate to a barn dancf" If you COlffipairn your 
work with .amy published dances you will see u'ho 
pomt we a;1 e su.re 
Ellat,a -Good melodies but hke ainother we 
Iha'\ e before 'lb you yoke unrelated keys togetiher 
without any prepmwtion Though your sect ons are 
separately qmte pleas ng they cannot go togetlher 
1J11 D amd E flat Look up key relait1onsh1p or 
better still try and g� m�uction pmsonally 
YO'Ur mclod10 gift is worth som e stiudy 
Rasey -This JS fa I n melodies but it 1s not 
aeourately written In bar 6 C-sha,1 p should bo 
D flait 0illd you !have several A flats -wh10h should 
be G sharps Lo" er change notes should always be 
<m the degroo of the staff below the ot.her two notes 
You have rt ng>ht where you write E D sharp E 
Round About -A moderate effort Nothmji: 
spec1a.lly mterestmg but all is oreilltable Ln the 
last sect on of tno vott have a bar short-perh aps 
a. oop:y mg error hut if yoll lool ed °' er tlrn copy 
9Cnt to us vou should have disco' ered the error 
Dandy Coon -A modornte effort as 100-ards 
melodt es bl t the notation is VPrv careJ.essly dono 
It is des rable botlh to "ri te bi c ck f m tl c oorreot 
powt10n and to pLaoe ths flaits ( 01 ,,} arps) t cor1 oot 
order on the propet 1 n<es and spaces ln the 
s1., naturo of !\ flat \ � sec (hem a Te 1fom flab bt t 
tl ey seem to be th10 vn lllny vihere a11d n ny order 
J ucl g ng from the melodies ve sl Ol Id say tl at rn 
rh " ease cohe compose1 knows bcttc In corn 
pet.it on carelessness cannot csoape bemg penalised 
Li! an -The first stram is very acceptable but 
tiberc s notfumg else to bear it \Otbh:y compan ) 
P-01haps oeemg that the wntcr starkd so well a 
l ttle no1'0 stud] m tJhe sucoeedmg melod eo '\\ ould 
pr..,dr e a much better dance Succe.,.�ful pieces aru 
raJiel v dashed off �mpromptu-even the ablest corn 
posers ' i l  toucih ·up t] en ongmal effort 0\ Cl and 
O\ r again 
�°' o 1Jhe t1 o 1s 4mf;e good but tl e first 
part '" only med ocre and its econd �tra n does 
not furms:h any oontrn.st to tihe f 1 st sect on both 
run in tlhe swme me!odro g>roo c 
Cat.herme -Displays origma!Jty and a good 
deal of mventn e mer t Still tho dance is not sllfli 
01ently attractn e f om a melodic pomt of ' iew 
Tip-toe -Th � rs a fair pffoo:t and tak ng mto 
cons1derat1on the fact the compose is a ged 14 
only 1t is 'er) commendable B 1t occas1onally the 
melody does not flow wel l  and it 1 s a good sign 
to sec that th e oompose1 him sel f l ad some m1s 
gn mg on tha.t pomt once or tw ce 
'Dne '\' hn 1" nrl \\ hat appea ed pm msmg at 
first soon p ovcd d1 apporntmg 'Ihe opPnmg eight 
ba1 section 1s onl y fau but it is not gn<'n a fa1r 
c.ha.nce to m ake a 1 n press1on when 1t is played 
over three t me, sucoosstvely A change of melo<ly 
Ill the second SE'ot on would rn.1.l e a difference 
The tno too s1 ffers from lack of var ety and the 
rag time beat m ba1 2 �c is not \cry sah fymg 
� change 1n kPv of h o -..01 id al•o help to give 
variety 
Nello -!\ Ct) fa1 dance Qmt-e da.ncy m 
cbaraeter but ot speeially attracttvc 111 mE'lod1eo 
:rhe � rtter rea!IS(�s the value of ' anet:1 and atrn es 
for it Wish the melodies gnppe<l uo more 
Short and SwPPt -A. mode arc effort N!elo 
diC<> do n ot always ffow well and are generally un 
ce1 tarn as to key :\frlod PS l 1k tl se sl ould ma.kc 
the key clear at the' 0 1tsct rhc first stl am IS lil 
F {supposed! } ) but the opemn g harmo nes could 
not establish that ton al it y for this m elo<ly 1t be 
comes ciearer m tl1e l ast four bars Tl e fitst two 
bars wre very ' ague suggestmg ke} of B flat 01 
G mmor Same effect ts obsened more or less m 
e1 e1 y ,tram 'l'lle} cot Id be touch ed up mto 'ery 
good melod1es but t he) must stand for J dgment as 
rh y are Got cleat on the s tbJcet of tonality 
::Wountam BellE' -rlns com poser s efforts m 
penmanslup do h m  c1ed1t SI o ws lw takes a pnde 
m h s "ork The compos1t1on itself is a "ery fair 
dance but 1t JS not amo 1g the best e ha1 e f I 1 ,  
time 
HE-rald of Peace -The first part is very mce 
melody but the change of key from F tu (; 1 l 
back agam " ithout preparation spoils tl e effect 
This 1 s  a pomt on wluch tlus wr1te1 should seek mstruct10n !\. p1tv good melodies should be 1 and1 
capped by su<:h an erro 
Oor nga -!\. ' ery fair effo1t but the m elodies 
are scarcely rntE'1 csnng enough Still they are good 
enougih to make us wonder �1ow this writer cam-0 to 
be so eareless as to rrusphce thl' dot evf't} hme he 
w11tes a fi,, ure l 1ko h s fir t har The dot should 
folio>\ t31e qua\ c1 but 11na11ahlv 1t 1 plncPd aftet 
the so 111quave1 Just tlunk 1t out and sec that each beat 1s <>hart of its vah e n notation apart 
from t he fact thnt t l e ntent10 l s ob' rn u,] y  a sem 
yt a, er and dottf'd qua•er fig e 
Pentrn Ystiad -/\ \ NY fn11 dan ce b t 10t 
attractn e enough to wm th s h m e  The fori1 is  all 
ngl1t and notation also TllP tr o i• rl c po1 t on 
contam ng the best mPlody 
Belmo ll -Thrs is ' ery fau mclPecl pa tic ula1 h 
the fircsL port10n 'Ihc tno IS fair b it hardJ:i C'C'f tl 
to the prncedrng part 
N ggc1s Delight -Ve y fair u lod cs but 
there a1t> too many cl augcs ru kc.> !\. change < f 
key C\ ery e1gl t bar,, of t1 e fiist par( gn es a pa.Leh 
wo1k effect 1 l oo short a piece T he repeat dots at 
the begmmng arn supe 1\uous In other places they 
should be iwxt w the double bar prcccdmg t1rn I t'.'V 
stgnaturn Small blem1s1 es b 1t 1\orth roct fymg 
Eittol -Ver} fan melod1e<> ta] e l smglv but 
when considered toget1wr they a e leo-s e1Ieot1 e 
because they lack vanct:i .are too mueh of same 
form and character thlot ghout '' e only notice 
this effort because the composer can evidently do 
better for the dance excet ds the length spcmfiod 
m our cond1t1011s and is therefo re ot t of the> corn 
pct1t10n 
Norah -The fitst strai l IS ' crv good tl C' 
second is not so rnteresLrng The tno is good 
mdod:i but it i,, not a Barn DanC<' 'Vi,h tlus 
wnter had g ' e  1 a d mcc Ill ] 1s t -io 1 1stParl 0f a <oug melody 
Men-:i Partnt:'ls -)[clod es lo 1ot f!o n s  
mcely a s  one cot ld v1,,,h pattrcula b t 1 1 <'  �f'COl cl 
stra 1 1 Dlus is a pornt r i i pottant m a <l1tnco 
for the music should he hdpful to t h f' la 1ce1 If 
it is not actually a ht lp it is no a good da 1Ce m pn 
though it ma.y be good m 1  sic 
Cam bna -Ve } fa I mdoches rxr pt tl C' t 10 
nrh1cl1 1s rather weak Fl"Om a pl av 1 g po1 1t  of 
ne" the melodies n n  rath er 1 "']  tl  1 0  gl 01 t fo 
this class of piece 
Tbe Fa ne -Ve11 fa on the \ holP No 
senous fault to fiud but tlw rnelo clr('s rnvertilu>]ps,, 
do not JI terest s 1ffic1cm� \\ e ma} mentton t hat 
the writer uses o ie ceitan figure of ohromatu; 
tnpleti.9 rather l av1shly-t0n times ''" thrnk Hc> 
could easi l� avoid that man 1<'11s 11 n s 1g pas ng 
notes 
Hand and Hearts -F anly g-oorl a rl vet 
l ackmg somewhat m mterPst The melod C'3 are 
too neutral the) make n o  ' 01  st 'Ong appPal to 
one 
Daisy -<\.n uneven composit10n The soconcl 
and third strains are veTy good but the first st1 arn 
and the trio are very weak by comparison /\nd 
compan-son 1s mseparablo from compPbt1on t hern 
fore Daisy must stand doW11 th m tune al though 
1t ha• the good parts noted 
Sophia -A fairly good dance but there aie 
some passages m it of g1 cat d ffic iltJ for the 
ordrnary cornet playc1 In otl ('r 1 C'Spccts 1t has 
cons1dera.ble merit 
�foo1hght RevC'ls -This is  a good d ai1cP m 
style and quality of melody Its greatPst fau lt is a 
certam amount of samene•s rllnnmg thro igh t It 
would be stronger if the composer had dm sed 
mol'e >ar ety We hope' this pomt w 1 1  apppa] to 
h m for he wntes tunef illy 
Lat g-hmg Eyes The fast stram 1s ' en mce 
and good but t'lw rest is only fa.11 not appcah 1g to 
us as foic bly as the opemng melody 
May Bell -A good dance though the firet 
strnm sounds rath er i e1ky m style [But it is good 
on the hole md we cannot do less than corn 
mend it 
Ffestm -A really good dance and fairly 
eq ual throt ghout Bllt we feel the l atter part of 
tno 1ather weal lBut o'.n the wJ10le these melodies 
flo" n oely 
Pnmrose -Also a good cornpos1t1on It is 
<'ffectn e and easy and loses nothmg by being easy 
It 1s also consistent m merit thrnughout 
T abor Onm1a V nc1t -Really very good and 
of even ment all through 
B lackrnd a,n -Also a >cry good da 1ce The 
intP1 est is kept ur> from , tart to finish 
.. * * * 
Tbe two best undoubtedly arc the two last named 
<\.fter oo.reful companson we are satisfied that 
Bl:ickrodian 1s the best Ffestm and 
Primrose stand about together as the next best 
two and behmd them but deservmg special men 
t on am M:av Bell Moonlight Revels and 
I a ughmg Eyes 
Blackrod an s ':\fr Percy Bullough 45 
Cho IE'Y Road Blackrncl We congratulate lum on 
wrnnmg with such an effective dance and we are 
commumcat ng with him m the usual way 
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H11v1 11 g  refeired last month to the advocacy of eh 1 ms made by Mr Franz Groenmgs some tlnrty 
yC'ars ago it occura to us that }11s letter to the 
B B N on the sub1 ect 1s worth reprodu01ng As 
we said clrnms .have gamed a lot of ground smce 
that time and present dav band1' a,re less prone to ru:l cule them than m the days when Mr Groemngs 
-who was one of the Jeadmg contest iudges of the 
day a.nd a professional oondllctor of somo reputo­
rarsed the dust by advoc-'Lt1n g tnem '.11hus dld Mr 
Groenmgs Justify his advocacy 
Th s is what L\f1 Groenmgs wrote to the B B N 
th1tty years ago -
Kmdly grant me space for a few iemarks on 
the above s11bJect with a v10w of ra1smg a discussion tl1erno l an<l hear ng the opm1ons of other J l  dges 
and conductors aa well 
I thmk the ma1 l punc pie in Jl clgu g anv 
m usical contest is \\ ho hao employed the best 
means and 1 t l i sed them to the ,,reatcst advantage 
m 111te1prnt ng the co 1poser and carrymg u 1t his 
intentions ? 
'I hat pnnc1ple gra1 ted we are m an} contest 
faced fi1 �t with the question 'v hat is th e compos1 
t on rntenrlf'd for ? Had I t-0 adi ud1cate on h11m i vlayu (! m accompanyn g I "ould lake nto con R r!Prat on not only the correctness of th e rnus10 q ial ty of tone &c but also whose manner of 
playi g woul d  support a congregation best m the r 
srngmg and a'rnken reh,,10us .feel ug and de, ot10n 
" ith the rest 
In aclJ ud1catmg the playmg of t fu neral n a1 cl I would consider w hose tcndenng \\ Ollld best oo 
me de with the feol mgs of tl -0se who moun1 the 
loss of a dear departed and muffled d1 urns for 
example' m ght ma! e me overlook a fe ;v sl i ght shps 
in a n  mstrument co1npa10d with the more correct 
playing of another band w1tl out m ifficcl drums 
�s oo the glee wntests any c hoir smgmg F lora 
g avo me fanesL flo vers cmrcctly but m a. manner 
and styl e moro smtable for !-Iynhecr van D rnk 01 1 ice vc sa would tand back aga nst another 
choir wl11cJ1 might not ha\ e qmte so good a. qual ity 
of ' owes but whose 1 endPr ng wern morn m clhar 
actet with tho mcanmg of the words ar d vhe corn 
poser s rntentions Agam n da cc m1 sic I might 
gn e tlw pr zo to a band whose pla}tng wns ea.Jou 
lated to aF1S1st the dance s 1n tl cEr enioymcnt 
aga nst tnother whose musical performance might 
be shg l  ily better but n l ythm and accent not so 
helpu g I11 a srlr.ction co1 test drums &c are ex 
eluded I do not h.-now for why but I s ppose fot 
foar t hey nugiht d1own the music at times That 
'o tld not rhstnrh me m the leaot bccat1se 1f a 
cond'l!cto al lowPd l11s percuss10n mstn ments to do 
so !us band woul d S1mpl3 !\O to the 1 st and he 
" o  ild be told to dril l JUS d ummer, &c for the 
next contest 11 the same manne1 as he teach e,, h10 
second oornPt o any other m, trument w ho are in 
their practices taught step by step to use al" a.} s 
onlv such powPr a• will h armon10usly blend with 
t hP l<'St If t hNeforc> drums &c m a selection 
were as J 1d1mously played as the othP 1 rnstruments 
t h P  C'lrn 1ees for all -would be the same and m 
adrlir o to gl\1 ng mor<' b -,o-1 tness a icl colour t o  
r h e  perfo 1 1 a  lee  thP ad antag-e gamed w o  1 l d  be 
t hat t l1E' d um ners &c " ould learn to play their 
1 tr 1ments mstead of bangmg them 1 ko the man 
on the rostrn m  befotc> 1t pen 1) slH>\\ Besides 
ma n compos1t ons l ose mr eh of tbe r oharactet v1tho 1t tl C' ad 1 uncts sucn as t 11 a1 gle castanets 
c3 n ba s &c Take for example the Coronation 
march frnm :rho P1 ophefo (m " h1ch a drummer 
' o  ld ha' e ' e1:, chance of provmg himself as good 
a mthtcian a s  the rest) or select10ns from Car 
n e 1 �c Just imagme Mr :Manns 01 Mr Oharles 
Hall <'  bemg 1 equested not to use tympam &c on fr"hV<' occa.s ons because t l  e v  might drov;n the 
othe 1Struments '.Dhey (a1 d Lhou dmmmers also] 
would nat1 a l lv and iustlv cons der th.i request an 
lll>U]t 
No " as to qu cl, iteps What 1s their purpose 01 
1 0 1 o d et c9 I take it th ey wern mvcntPd and 
a re c>mployccl mamly to keep tp the sp1r1ts of a regime 1t on a mar cl and when ann mg at a town 
wPary and footsorn to 1 1 hi for a hmo new hfe mt-0 sold r� c1 ' ol 1 1loc-1 so as to lc>t t hem regam 
tl at "Old1cr hkE' hearrng i ma clun g thrnugh the' 
town \ luoh th�1 are t>xp c:tf'cl to I av To effect 
this purpose � l ot rlor. E'nds on the compos1tion it 
sPlf a nd I m st 11<' E' re 11 arl that T consider a 
" E'at many of the> so-ca lled qmckstep>1 composed of 
late contammg claboratB analwns for euphonmm 
and other mst1 tments o long drawn Ollt melodies 
l tterl3 u 1 smtable fot a a cling band Crisp and 
short phrases of fom o eight bars and contrastmg 
"' el l  ' ith each -0tho1 m oharacte1 are tl e best J udie o sly ]}laced changes mto the dommant ar1d 
sub dommant l eys W11! ' ary tho 11nportance between 
the J< flat and B flat msh umenta m snob a m annPT 
as to g 'e r st to each class alternatelv without any 
sudden breaks m str€ lgtl1 or tone of band or m 
dn id ial playe1s But of the g1eatcst importance I 
consider thE' add1bon a1 cl p1d101ous playmg of 
d 'l ms cvmbals trrnnglr &c wl 1cb oRPf'm to me to 
bf' ttPiiy n('gl<'ctcd 01 "'" 1 t eat<'d -w rh contempt 
in ma1 y of th0 good ha 1 ls wl eh I ave come nrle 
m' 1 ot Cf' of l ntc vf' n 1 , a l T hn0 se1 eral timf's 
rgecl o 1 tl " han rl, thP nC<:'f'SS t:1 of employ11g 
t l  e n  aR T vo i l d  a t  a n -,  f t re coi tc�t ta] f' t l  ell 
"'00 l or bad USE' n to sc11or � COll"lclPiat on m a" ard 
1g th<' 111 '"' (as al so +hP ma u et ()f iaro1ung by 
tl 0 ha 1d) Tn t h P  1 1  ck tpp con pi't hon at Hawes 
o 1 J L 1 e 26( h o t of s x otl C'r 1 C' c v rrood 
ba 1 cl� on!) one 1 a 1  a b1s, d um a1 l C\ mbal s four 
h a d onl a l a ss d m a l o 1C' I ad o Per e is  on 
at a l l  U I'" tr1  rt C'ont('st o 1 J h Stl T 
expl a nrd m1 ' 1e v, a bot t J dg 1 n I ck•teps to 
tl " com 1 1tte>c b t a, 10 i ohc<' ha l bPe 1 g V<'ll 
I as H'O est('d to ad chca tP o h o 1 t I " m us1cal 
mp t (a1  d nP, <'t 1 1 l tl " 1 te 1 t  o of tl f' compost 
t o  1 )  T ,] n l l  tl e c fo " hP p,la(l to 1 e a  tlw 
op mo h of otl ers a nd " lwth0 t s no clcs1 ablP 
to bn g a hot t the p opP culb a bon of pe1 c ss on 
1 1 ti 1 Pnt, bv acl no vledgmg thei l a• impo 1 tant 
factm• i 1 a band (at J ea t 1 q 1 cl stC'ps) tJ P e>by 
estm 1 p, vhC' effects mt0 de 1 b, t lw compos01 s  
t l  0 1  o g1 1al settmo;s 
\� I 1 '.\lb Grnen 1 gs w 'Ot!' tl e lc>tte we have 
ut l J • '1ews " em g1eetPd with considerable 
dP s Jr Ban<lsmu ' me mL sed 1 athe than m 
sti t ded Bt t not v1tl standmg :M:r G10en ngs 
\Ht'l 11 lr a ,c] we h a HI In ed to sPc many bands 
nwn rl1 ca i d •ome of their preiud ce W have 
ln cd o �C'f' oomc of ou1 best bands C'll Pn gage 
p1ofcsS1 0 1 al drumm ers 
Ot lw C'ID I 1C'nt m 1s c1ans hne C'Xprnsscd smul a1 
'lP s \f Grnm I I<'  Ba lto<:k s 1 composer of 
m 1C'h <'l'lf'b h to <lav :rnrt 1 man "hosf' op mon 
P\ " ' sf' hlf' ba 1d•m: rn shoul l consider rPsnect 
fulh c\ t onP hmo 1rn was m 1 ical d1 Pctor at New 
R1 i<hton Towl' 1tnd much rntf'i f' ted m tl e band 
contPst, wl <'h were •tarted du1 '" his um c thew 
A.fre l 0a1 ng t1 P ba 1 ds plav Lo'11!'ngr111 ho was 
<)p] ght0d a l Jo d m ]us pra1sp of tl P playu g 
� ut 1 C' sairl wha t a p11y t hP) do not u se 
d 11s Tt 1s a o rcat m •ta] e 1 ot to JQf' t� Pm 111 
m 1 s  c hkP tl at T f 11lv hu ngcre!) fo th<' mpet 19 
of th0 rl 1ms 1 tl 0 l ast two rnovPm Pnt T don l 
m f' n n  t1 at I ' ant th0 d um 1 f'vcrJ thm"' hnt f 
s x bars n a 101 g SC'leci on r{)quu c th<' d1 1ms fo 
t hP1 p1 01)('r terpi ctat on the> cir 11s o 1°'ht t.o be 
tl <' o 'l f'H' wetP t n P n Bl aC'k Dr! C' s p}aym g 
of both T ol f'ngrm and Tannha1 Sf' 1 Pll tbe 
musw woul d ih :tvo ga1nrrl immens0lv b, tl P pH1per 
1 " <Jf cl ms 
\VI f'n D Co" <'n ro d ict<'d tl P nns•C'rl h a.�s 
hn 1d, at a p itr 0t1c cm <'f'I t 11 :\fn 1c l  0stP ome 
fomtec 1 } 0a ago thf' Tat lh ausC'I n OJ eh was 
01 e of tht'.' frms n nd ]1,, " •rnted o th<' two Mio 
n<1tes F0r d um lx-rng pl ayed bv a dl m 1 and n o  
other 1 str nf'1 t F.v en ha ds I 1 C' Bessps ih ad 
p e" oush 1 gno..,., J. thosn t" o drum notes b t n ot 
so D Co" e 1 RP placed 1 st as mucl impo 1-t 
a1 cP on tho•0 t vo cln m bC'ats as on an1 t mg else 
bee se i l10y 1 ep1 csenkd the dehbe>rnte mtenbo l 
of tho "' Pat comDose1 11n d becau"fl they creahed a.n 
effect wih oh could 1oh be p1 oducecl bi sr bsttt 1t10 
':\fl eh is made bv bftn d�men of the assort on th al 
d1 urn s mal p to0 much no se to he prict1sed in ii e 
ba 1rhoo 11 That d<'penrls <Jn how tJ1 e\ a.re prnc 
t1 secl The ba;;• dntm n<'<'ds sc"rcely to bP toucl eel 
11 thC' nrocess 0f prnctismg ·what 1s needed is fo 
th0 plav('1 to � nv<' th0 same opr>ortumty as iJlw 
oth e  pf a, e s w become fam liar " 1th !the mu c and 
the nart lrn • to play m t If he plays no s1lv 
thP dn1m will  hf' " nmsance-so for that mft ter w II 
any oth 0r mstr 1m0nt But 1 tJhc practice room 
the bass drummer needs only to icad lus part to 
count his rests and when he comes 111 he need bo 
on ly loud enou.,:h to let tho conductor l now that he 
1s creadmg correctl y  Even at any tm e tJhe \>ass 
drnm should not be obtrus1 ve lns p Hpose 1s only 
to help maTk the rhythm Occas10111tll} he may be 
used for a special effect and 011 ly the 1 should be 
attract notice to the extent mtendecl by the com 
poser 
The side drum 1s o 1e which dema.nds morn actual 
practice of the mstn ment but m tl o practice room 
tjhe player can use one of t'he de\ ces mtended to 6tlence } is sound vfolst at the same time permit 
tmg !um to have t he same amount of practice on 
his mstrnment a1 d parts as th<' otl er players He 
needs 1t and the eff€ct of " ell p layed dtum io 
' ort h it 
These two men can help the band , 1th othet 
f'ffects whwl count a l ot n prngrnmme pla1 mg 
The bass drumme1 ea l use cy 1 bals the side drnm 
me1 triangle and castanets--to mention onlv effects 
hequently req1 u ed I f  the band plavs a boleto and 
does not use castanets it depr •E'S that dance of 
an accompam r c1 t which 1s  cha actenot1e of t a l 
is really es�ent al to its pmper 1 endenng 
Bands which ca1 tra n good playE'rs on obl et 
1 11st l ments cannot fa I to trarn first class drumme1s 
if  only ihey am treated as eq al member, of the 
band and grvcn equal fac ltties for rehearsal 
H E R O E S  O F  F O R M E R  
Y EARS 
" e e., rct t o  hca o f  d (' pass n g  a ay t lOl gh 
f 1 1 !  of e1trs and hono of t \\ o  men ' ho rn the r 
day fi� i red prnm nC'nth n thE' band "oriel 
* .. .. 
�fr JOSEPH PAL} Y died Oll \ia1 di 22 d 
lus 73rd J ear His i ame a cl rcputat101 are n 
separably con <'et.eel wirth uhc onc0 famo , Salta re 
Band wh1cJ1 I e taught and led to mam; notable 
Sll<:Oe6ses dmrn., a perio<l of 1 Pailv 30 }PllS M 
Palev took p tl o Saltane B1rn cl  1 1865 at d fo 
many years U uy fi,, ured la.1 gcl v among the lead1 l., 
co 1testrng ba nds of thc11 rlav I 1872 thP) H'rc 
second at Bel l o Vue beat ng Sl C famous combma 
tions as }.lelth 1m Mills B0s•es B 1r� Borough a id 
others and t hey al so figu1cd m rhn p1 ze hst on 
several later occas ons :Yh To Pa!Py ' as al so a grnat �ori et soloist and tlw w HP a big •olo 
contests of many m •tr me ts 1edal• and O\ er 
£150 m cash p11zc In }1 s time condt ctors were 
allowed to pity at RellP V n<' and w 1en Saltam" 
won econd pnzc m 1872 he 1 ot onl1 conclu0ted 
but also pla yed I oth solo co et and t ho soprano 
solo and caclcnzn c\mo 1,., othc1 bands wl 1ch be 
also tau ,, ht an d led to 1m1 v nctones "ere Ba1lclon Il kl('y \\ ykc TC'rnperancc Holborn H ll 1tnd R1� 1 
" orth a.nd for man3 yea • J f' held an cxtensn e 
connect10n as a l  orchestral pc1 former 
)I Joseph Paley was sca1cPI knm n <to the prese1 t, generation of bandsmen b 1t no name ha. 
been more fa mous m rPccnt � ea1 " th a l that of }.[ 
Joh t P aley t lw famo s soloist of Blacl Dike for 
ma1 .} 1 ears and tlrn on l y  son of \fr  Joseph Pal e1 
:\<[r John Palc1 ml "r tcd the in is ea! ta lPnt� of h ,  famolls fathf'r and h ad the adva nta "e or h s expe1 t 
ttut10n Tile l a st contest perfo1ma1 ce " 0  h eard 
ftom Saltan e J3and was 1 l 1887 e tlunk and C\ en 
then voung John Paley wa< a o;tar soloi,t tho 1gh 
1 ot 1 1 his tc0ns 
:\fr J osC'ph Paley "as h1g h e•tecmecl soc1111ly 
a d rn <tl1f' rhst.rict arn md B aclford as an u pnght 
man and ft ' ahiablc cihzPn and we tender our 
sympathy with those of h s family who Sl n ive 
lum He was buried at Baildon on )larch 26tl1 
n 11 1d ma1 } mamfestations of iespect and sorro" 
.. .. * 
)!1 HENRY HALS'IE !\D of Preston wa.s 
anotlne mu�1crnn who loomed large m band circles 
fo1 m a  l} year, Mr Ha.l stead "orked most sue 
cessfully ' it h  flute ba1 cls " Inch at one penod were 
cxceedmgl) popular m the nm th and wero tramocl 
lo a Hly !ugh degree of pptfeetmn The flute 
l and contests at Belle Vue were mst1tuted m 1852 
and flourrnhecl for ma1 y ) ea 1s Probablv it �as the 
boom m b<ass bands co1 scqup :i,t to tlw establish 
meut of the B B N wl1 eh ea sed many flute bands 
to convett rnto brass ba 1ch vluoh accounted for 
son e deca, rn the .,!ones of the flute bands whwh 
made Mr Halslea cl s name [a 110us m er many ooun 
ties Ho won ma1 y p izes at Belle Vue melt d 
1 1g 1 10 first pnzes 
He was also employed as a brnss ban d teacher 
{and w as an eup!honn m playe of CO!h derable 
abtl t:v) but tl1e flt tes always held first pla ce m 
lus heart He was mt1l a year or two ago a 
regular attendant at thr Belle Vue September 
Contests and manv were lhe old-itimern who 
tnnualh looked forward to meehng rrum there 
'.l�he Gl adney of the flute bands they called lum 
and the compa.nson \laS quite an appropuate one 
bot! as rnga 1 cls 1 s talents Ons temperament and 
] rn SUCCf'SS 
Busrncss oons1de1attons co p l lL d  \.[ Halstead 
to torn nat.c h s activ1t1 s 1s a teacl e many yoa1s 
n o He cl ed on i:Ma.1 c:h 3lst a.t tl 0 age> of 75 at 
Pr<'&to l ' hem hC' h ad ln cd p1 et call:\ a l l  his life 
a rl vC' a1 c snc man:i of ou older 1 ea le s JI be 
sadrlen<'d l o  th1 1k that o moH' sh di t1 c:i meet 
rh ti c rr0111al ol d n ti ,1utl  ' a  r or a 1 c1 J Om w th 
of r a w a 1 ec ro tC' t fo gih t 
CONT ESTS F O R  E N GAG E M E NTS 
atr act itte nt1on as a cle'iet pcrfoune1 Those 
"1th the' contest ng sp1nt m them get their reward 
those "" ho ha\ e it not ulttmately suffer the penalty 
wlucb t eJ a1a\ c not strn en to evade 
rho case with e1v1han profoss10na1<> 1o exactly tho 
san <' The same tma' 01clablc life long compet1t10n 
>the sa me- rewa rd for success the same penalty fo1 
hi! ie Tnoso wl o ha\ e t h e  contcotmg sp1nt find 
the r rewa1 d i 1 the best a1 d h igh est paid bands 
a cl orchestras Il o,e who s111rked me effort find 
tn0 nseh es p1ckmg 1p hat the fm l1Cr J ave left 
and nre often out of a shop 
CompetJt10n s no" here k0PnC'I th an m the 
m s ea ] p ofess on }.fake no m stakn about tl at 
Amatem band onl y contest tn a cl ffe ent ma.nner 
that is all the chff PrPncP Their desire to excel i s  
not stm1 lllated by the necessity of oarnmg a l1vmg 
rho contestmg spmt m some of th m is due to a 
<le•1re to 0xc0l for the sa.ke of excellence 'Dnat ts 
ohe ideal In otl1<'ts tlw lorn o f  glor1 and popu 
I tr t:1 the des 10 to pro' c thcmsch es better bands 
than t hen 1 e gh bou 1 s 1 ,.  thu stunulus Even t hat 
is not ignoble Ba ids "h'eh a:re n01 ther st mulate l 
by ncccss1tv I y a �j,.,,,, ""' to cxcf'l au amb1t1on to 
ttau son e fame ai cl o p O\ c tl cmseh<:'s bette1 
than then H'1gl bo 1 s <lo 110t contcot Why sboulrl 
thc:i 9 
TI e1 e is .a good icason " hv they s[wuld c<rntcst 
\\ e ha' e llQt y0t met a ha l w.!uch d1<l z ot d es re 
e ga gcmcnrs and c' en" here we rean see t he best 
e ga ,, uu enDs fall to �he ronteshn,, bands as "e have said 'Io clcsuc cnga gcme11 t s  Jo natural and 
legit m ate for m en the pt i-est an ate ir band fo 
at cnga0emcnts 1t gf'ts t l  c oppo 1t 1 mty to den o 
the plea,uTe of pcrfo rma 1ce " lurh co ues from the: 
feel ng that they gn<' pl<'as n"O to oth '"' Jn 
I tu clrnds of bands r " o a n n n "ho att nd en 
0 age l e1 ts w th tnPI ba1cl wlwn the} m �ht I "  
r 1 1 g morn money nt tbP1r na dc or busu e s 
rl pie •st lC of p a:11 g to an a 1d once is \\ I  lt 
attrnc s tl cm ma1 1 h 
" c  a cl lhat the best cn,,,ag(' ncnts fall to con 
tesn g ba 1d, I his co ld be prnved m auy <.hs 
t1 et The planng of engagements by tlw corporn 
tio , of big crnes is a fair test Tak ng t} c nearc-st 
to s vl e h  supplies the p 1blic \uth pad music on 
a l a tge scale ve find that th{) b1 ass bands engiaged 
b3 t l  c ) fanc.hester Uorpornt10n la t J ear wern -
Black Dike Beoses ]oclt us Crosfield s 8ha '  
Imel ! Spnngs \V1 gates Holhnwood Glazcbuq 
Pe id lcton Pub] e Irwell Bank Der lon O ngm:i.1 
Ro0hdal e Pub! c Ku gsto l �11lls o\ltrmcha n 
Boto 1gh Desw ck S b .. c1 rit10 Hui nc P tbl c 
Gortoi and Open ba" Gaitan Old hwdl Ol<l Ho 
w1ch L & Y HP} ' ood Old Opur �haw Lc, eus  
h l me a 1d New }.fills  Old 
These are> all ha d,, wh eh are 01 I a\ e been co l 
te>tors 001 test 1 " J ade them proficie1 t, tnd on 
that account the} I a e the ei ,, agen1 t lts If p10 
fie en c y  fall,  a ' a' as i t  ,,e e al l3 does vhe1 co l 
t csti 1g 1s gn en a esl lhe en,,! gcme1 ts "il l t0t be 
co lt nued Vvc l a  e 'cen examples of Llus pomt 
Wf' �1 all ,;ee mo1 e 1 ot ly m l\f u10l e,ter but n 
man} other chstncb tbo B 1t non rontest m,,., 
l ands should look 01 er tlus hoSl aud consider 
senou�ly why no1 conteolui� band, are co 1sp1ct o s 
m t he ab°' e l ist o J!y b) Lhe1r absC'1we 
E, dcntly t is not a ea.so of co1 te.t1 1 g v engage 
mcnts but contestmg a cl engagement, 'l he t ' o  
go toget 1er 
So closely arc t he} dl eel lhat if engagements are 
per 11tted to decoy a baud altogct het from contest 
m g  fo a (m1e t l at band stands l ike!} lo lose th 
cngagemc ls roe \\ hat got it t he engagemc its 
" a s the 11 1gh standard of proficienc} 1t had 
attau ed Lh -0ugl comostmg Ihat standa d can be 
n a1 ra 1 ed u ii v b:i the , a,me me ms and wl en the 
ta <laid is not rn amtamed engage nents are lost 
!\. ba1  d ma) go o for some time before losrng bhe 
p1 c>su0 e it " on o l the co1 test field but eventualh 
it fi1 ds that what decides its fate is present 
c Lpae t) ot past performances 
Ba 1ds ' 1cb fill engagements l a.rgely-ouoh as 
D ke Fodeu s Shaw Ir veil Sprrngs Wmgate s 
Crosfiel d , SL Hilda &c &c -know perfectly wel l  
t h  tL con(estmg made t1  em profic10nt and popular 
but thc:i a l so 1 enwmbe1 wl at ma lY bands fotget 
z th tt c c a s  o al co1 test ng stil l s Id1spensable 
f0t ma1 ltauung tl <' 1 p1oficicncy and popularity 
<\bi! tJ to pl ay well does not suffico to populause 
a band as a prngrammp band We ha' e sa <l trnw" 
o t of numbe tl at s 1ch bancb rnn<>t get up a quan 
t i t) of good and vaHed mt 1c B u t  at t.he bottom 
of it all bes tJ10 fact that it mt st al so be well 
played d. hand ea rnot stand S<'cmely on it. pm 
,,. ramme I t must l ave the fot lclat1on of go d 
pl ay1 g methods 1 dcrneath P ery�h ng it plays 
::\Iake contesting the mea s for acquirmg thesP 
met 10d,  work up an extens1 <' ' aued and alwa) s 
mcreasmg repertmre and I M  rng gamed a standmg 
as a programme band hold tl <' gro und by keepmg 
1 p the standard of pla� mg 1 \ makmg time and 
oppo1t 1 1  ity for some contestt u g  c '  e y year 
L I V E R PO O L  D I ST R I CT 
L e pool iotcs at the pr e•ent t no c:qu 1re some 
l ittle co 11p1l i g Tl e ba cls sec'n to ha' e gone 
cl ad tth one 01 t o ( XCept ons probabl:i 
o n 1g to the ckartl of e1 ga gE'me> 1ts and also on 
acco mt of their be1 1 g  sho t handed through tlw 
nembc s p 1tt1 lg cl°' 1 i •t m enr, a1 d ta;king l p 
a 1 n s  
A 1gb nth a I L th tla cl S N ' m  to be g011g al ead 
and al 1g the slack t f' •Pry busy b:v hav n g  
ple1 fr o f  o o<l  1 ehca sah l eh w l l put t h011 well 
a h ca I of tl e sl acker,, I 0 the 11 flux of en gage 
ne lts ar n e after t he Litherland I hear 
a tC' fo Ne" B "'l to 1 
I be! e e North Encl il1ad a C'xcell ent response to 
t h ad er t se 11c t for pla 1  ers and a 1 e now ah ost 
f ll l 
F. P to l S bsc iphon are Hou st 
Joi sPc> to tl at 
K1 kdal e d01 1 g  o ih n o  IC' n tPh flt practice a d 
t s0e ; s as t ho o h  the non I a1 c got tho dmnps 
B ck t he n l p )f Will 
No n0 s of Cl1C',hne I nC's F.clge Hill WR\ e>r 
t CC' C osb3 01 \\ atP oo Pc I ap, som e  one 
te C'Stf'd n any of abo' P ill  hop r 1e a I ne 
Co1 porat1on Emplo:i eeo Ba 1cl a e fil lmg up mcely 
a cl will be a force to be ccko 1ecl vith uext seasou 
Banclsnl!'n should 1 ot fo "'C't r hat the) owe it as 
a sac ed d t3 to t hi' ro acl!'s v ho h ave gone o t to fight to I eep the espectl\ e bands gomg 
a cl g-011 g as stro l"'ly a, po, 1blc until tJ1e gra n l 
do o s homecon 11.,. '1 en c must " elco ne 
tl P l ght ro:val!y 
Noth 1g do ng on t s c!C' of tllC' atct No" 
1 r 1  B nle1gh let us 1 ea f o l :i o u  
Brombo10ugh Pool B a  d -Ca 1 o t  they entct fo r  
� w B r  ghton ? 
\[1 F1clle stil l n eg il at attendance at St n 
I gh t likewise :\!fr G ree1 'ood Hth tl  e Bo10ugh 
a d the Gleam 
I tfuank the Ed to fo sendm ?,' me the fi st 
balance sheet of t he Dm0 10 Gospel Tempernnce 
Band Tt is an C') f' op<'1 er m a d "tnot where so 
m eh o heard ftom band, abo 1t l ack of suppo1t 
Th is band rt ns a l ehg ous and social miss on {1 t is 
not a m1ss1011 "h e h  n ns th .. hand) othe1 v1se 1 t  
does all the "ork of an ordma J pu bho ba1 cl-tak<'s 
enn agements ftnd goes m fo1 contest ng &c In 
its first year it ra1oed £204 paid £120 on accou l' 
of rnstn ncnts and umfo1rns 5pent £33 on tl f' 
m1ss10 l I all tt rims gave £ 19 19s to lhe local 
Pr nee of \Vales Fund and >ar ous lesser sums to 
sol d1e s faJrmhes &c Trul1 a g and rncord ' Yr Walter n Godfrey IS banclma stE'r and as already 
sl ated t h e  band not over10-0k1 ig the mlls1cal s1d<' 
I can onlv say tJ1at f t ' o  k, that feature as effec 
tn el y as 1t does n othP1 dH ectio1 s the band should 
sl o" the " ay to mam of the ol der Liverpool bands ' NJ soon CHESHIRE BRED 
)f1 J A.1-rES GLARKSON the band umform 
specialist as> r-e, 1s t.hat band,<; are not al! mopmg 
n masterlJ iactn tv On the contrary he finds a 
lot of c tc Pl se- p &h and goo to use the qurrent 
p luas1'-st1Il ex stent and busmess 111 umforms q te 11  sk \Vr ting on his tC't rn to London afte 
a week of co ntt) appo ntmenh he says that tlw aid JOt 1 cv resulted n orcle1s for fom set,g of band u u:forn s Qu te ,,ufficient proof th lt bands arc well aln e and confident regardmg the futu r e  
r 
I 
r 
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CO R R E S P O N D E N C E .  
[ JV  e invite correspondence o n  matters of interest 
to bands oeneralty but publication does not 
imply agreement on our part with the views 
expressed b'l/ the writers Correspondents may 
use assumed names but in aLl c ases the 
writer s name and address must acc ompany 
c ontributions as a ouarantee of oood faith ] 
PRIZE DR o\ W TI CKETS 
'IO THE EDlTOR OF THI BR .!.SS B�ND �EWS 
�1r -11 e last B B ::-.i 1 Pnt oned that pr ze dra 's 
are tsed by n a11) b a1 ds to provide some mcome 
I have noth 1g aga1 ist them if bands vo 1ld 
co fine the opet ations to the r own distr et and 
frie1 ds b 1t 1t s a good hit off for ba 1ds of some 
standing rnd l , ng 111 th11vmg rnd sh ial places 
to make a egula pract co o[ scndmg then draw 
tickets all  over the oountry to ba1 ds vl eh have 
not ha]f tlwir chances I have recen; eel dozens m 
thfl last ten years wit.ho 1t so much as by your 
lea\ e -onl� a cool LC' 1t est to sell the tickets and 
,encl m the money t\s some books of t ckets ha' e 
come to me horn mer 300 miles away I ha\ e been 
puzzled ho" my name became kno vn to a ba11d 
-so far a vay Ho ever n y O\\ n band nef'ds all 
the support I or my bandsmen ea give and 1 
J st put those books Ill the fire A.nd ta! e 1 o notice 
-of appl cat ons for monC) Still the game must 
oeatch o 1 somewhere OL t would have stopped It 
1s gett ig less so fa as I expenence it  b it some 
books still kec , co n mg every 'i\ rnter Ho v do 
th.,, k o v n v name ? Is there a rmg w h1ch 
excha1 gcs or passC's t'O md the 1 ames of hkel'Y 
pigeons lf there is the:> may as \\ell drop mme 
and sa' o their p1 mtmg and posta,, e How can 
reputably big bands havo the cheek to ask 
tr igglmg httle bands I ko m ne to help to mamtam 
them ?-Yo rs &o B o\ND YI ASTER + + + + 
nrn LONDON COUNTY cou� CII 
I ROPOS \. L ::>  
T O  T H E  EDITOR O F  '!'HE BRAS� B 1'ND NEWS 
S 1 -rl e J o  Ion Co m\ Co et! h ts fallen 
:a" ay bad ) f o n tl c r cputat on it c 1oyed and 
<le,et cd a, a bod) vh eh set a1 examp l e n the 
pro isro of par] m s c for the p oplP \\ e vere 
:rnther p o 1d of its t ccmd d I oped to see it 
()Xt<'nded T fr!'l sm c that no H sic lover ever 
<lrc nned tl  at ' e should see t he back\\ ard step it 
has Jl st taken 
'1 he sa\ mg of sa) £6 OOO per a nnum looks 1 1  
itself a b g t l ng bt t l en co 1s clerccl 111 con 1ection 
" tl tl c 1 n d 1 1Come and expenditt re of the 
L r c t lS b t an II sigmficant s n and v hen 
oons1dm e I as expo 1d tur<' for the moral and 
rnt llect al  l e  cfit of the people the su pposerl 
cconom) l ecom cs palt1 } and t nworthy of the 
o realesL c y l the wo lcl I could understand aJl 
�tbtudo I 1ch cancelled all park musrn on th e 
g10 nd Lhat it bencfitted i oboclv a d wo lei be 
prnpa1ed to see that pol C\ cxtc ded to the flowcrs 
ar d the fo ta ns and all that go<>s to 1efino the 
people b3 pl0asant and beaut f I su ro rndmgs I 1 
such case it 'o I d  be con,1stcm to stop 
expend t rn B it to c1 t do ' 1 pa� ment and see! 
to obtarn the !:!;OOds tho 1t paym01 t rs un ' ortl ) 
of such a !:(t Pat boch s t lw I C C  
It s r 1 d at l a rls I R C' for many yoais g1 en 
grat 1 to is pP fot ma 1cP b t th sc 1 ave been given 
m a cl of the hanrl fnnd ,,,e erally m Sm day 
mo a cl arkhtional to lhc oflic al a11ai100 
ments fo n s c 1 the pat ks I l ope t h at none o f  
the b a  lds ,h d h n \  e h the i:o " 01 these pe1 
fo mm CPS as 0xrra ufforts 11 a cl of tl c ba11 d fu ds 
will transfer them to the offic al pro rrram me 
rhc CO cl1t10nS laid dow 1 for gratUJtoUS per 
formances add 11su lt to mi ry �ny band wh10h 
pla:ys grat 11001 si\ nder t 1Cse cond1t1ons clese1 'cs 
ro rcn a 1 under them �ot 01 ly must th ese 
pla� for oth n,, bands g 'e the Council an 
mdem h aga st the conscquenc s of playmg 
(,'Opy11gbt music v1tho t hav ig prepa d a fre fOL 
pe1 m1ss10 to pla, t b t the bat ds m st also 
8ubm1t program nos to the Counc 1 fo1 approval 
an l m st acc<'pt a ny alte atrnns n aclC' by tl c 
Co nc I ThesC' hH> les o k out th at the bands 
mt st ot only takr tl <' i sl of its 0v. d o  cc [ 
p eces but also the i sl o f a y altc1at ons tl e 
ma} accept b) nstt wt on of tl e Council-a mcc 
risk to take m retu fo gratuitous pla:y nrr 
o\.nothe r t!P l muts each list ner s co 1tr button to 
onA penny the band Js prnlub tee! from collectmg 
am f uther sum I p1est w the band would have 
to d eclmc the ten<le1 of sixpence bv a pll'aserl 
l stoner for beyond t h e  at thousecl penny no 
othOL ch arges or coll eot101 s are allowed Fares 
a nd out o[ pocket f'xpense ea 1 hat clly be co\ e cd 
by such an a11angement and I hope that the 
Couuc I , 111 1econs der the matte nnd et1 r 1 to 
the arrangement "h1ch has been wo lung well fo 
many yea1 s Vv 0  h ave u nder ti e old a range 
ment wOLkecl up some verv good l a  ids and these 
eannot mamtam the r effic ency without the sub 
stantial and certa n ncome cl01 1ved from park 
enrrao-ements Rathe than risk the expense which 
a ga:;cl standard entails dopondmg on a precanous 
revcn to those bands would do wc!L to co isider then 
p-0,1t1on most careful ly and seek for some fiesh 
source of mcome wh10h will be fairly sure and ample 
for their needs Otherwise expenses must be cut 
down and that moan, a lo\\ er standard of play ng 
The one and onls way for them to bnng then case 
st1ongly before the Council is by dechnmg firmly 
ht t respectful ly to play at all und er the 
�rnt utous cor cht10ns -Yoms fa thfully ° CORN�T 
+ + + + 
HA"\ E BR .\ S S  B t\ N DS DI PROVED • 
lO THE EDITOR OF 'IRE BRA.SS BAND NEWS 
Sir - "'1 sic i,  n ' on last isst e Jut the nail 
on the h ead when he sa cl that (and how) brass 
bands have mproved dt r ng the last twenty five 
, e;i,r"" No" T1ott01 'hat <lo you tlnnk o[ that 
1Ptter ? Ha' e vo i the f 1co to deny its truth ? 
'V1thout all 1dm� to the m1 eh vaunted Besses as 
an improved band I am 1th :\'Its c 1s 111 a11 
hr says 
Brass bands l ewe 1mpro,ecl It 1, not nrcessary 
no v for cornet playo s to blo v th eir nstn me 1ts so 
te1 r ifvmgly as 1 1 former da} s Ho v 1t used to be 
<l s illu<trated by a legend winch "ns the boast 
< t a cc tarn veil kr own co 1test ng band w hteh m 
its dav won ma y ] au 0ls t :Rol lf' Y e They 
•Cle sa d to boast tl  a an3 01 e of th0 r cornet 
pla> ers from prmc pal to t hird cornet ble \ a 
m1dclle O , h eh could be l ear cl t lucc miles away I 
Pet haps tl e storv grc" a b t 111 en ou l 1bon bt t 
the e are many old bandsmen who can vouch that 
1t l ad a cons dernblf' foundat on of !,1 tb S nee 
then t he " hol e idf'a of brass band p l ay1 1g has been 
ame1 ded cons1dmablv Bands no v ma! se that 
and encPs do 10t w sh to I ave to cl ing to then 
•eats whust l sten ng \,o a brass band 
I may sa:1 candidl y that Black D ke rs my 
ra,o rite band a cl that o acco rnt both of the 
c hara ctei o f the t progra11 mes and the i efi1 e nent 
a splayed 1 i pedo1m ng them I c 1t ue to i go on 
cvety otn eL band the advantage of copyrng Dike 
m t hes 2 pa t culaLS and also n the na r ncr rn 
h1uh the bandsmen comport tl  emschcs on the 
stage 
}!;very band \\ h eh v sl es to gam p bi c fa, our 
sho ld a sk itseH "hat n11s1c is l ikely to please 
th e public ? and a m to g vc the pt bhc the music 
it , ants I a 11 sprakmg of course of ba 1ds who 
asp e to please the m is ea! sectwn of th e pubhc 
That 1, th e sectJC vh e h  cot nt> n tl e long n n 
a1 cl the co 1cert s 1ccosses of D ke p o e that th s 
section rs grf'atcr than some bar ds so0m to suppose 
In , ecent } cars I have had tl e good fo1 tune to br 
pre ent at many of Dike s performances a 1d J 
ha\<' oft n heard people say ·what a well  anangcd 
prnrrrammo what beautiful i:>lavmg nc t a vulgar 
not� 111 lt and s1m1lar comphmcntar:-1 remaiks 
\Vhat a difference to the rem arks "h1ch all of us 
ha>e h ea1 d at one time or another \'I c w  JI sit 
(or stand) further away rt will sound nmsy rf we 
are close to the bat d And there wa a lot of 
1 eason ror such remarks l ll the days of the three 
mile ltm1t p layers Every band sr o Id k eep that 
remark n m nd and resolve that hate 101 thcv 
can do they v 11 not g \e eh i rm arks anv 
Ju sti fi ea t10 n 
I as at tl c Theahe Raval Hal fnx rnccniJl.y anJ sone do n ot \n,Y: l 1rn <lass hand. , J  eh tool 
\JI hen n ke appcar cl at a co 1crrt thc1 0 D trll g hi c t lO 1bl c to ,.,;1 c s ( h L d 1on:;hatJOn as M 
the e' emn0 a p una dom a •a 1g A nd a" encored YlanlC>v st ggPsb 1\ 0 1 1  b do ng b ass bands a 
The a l e  ce vas amazed vhcn D kc pl a�ecl the � cat scr v cP l t  the) fo i 1d anv s bsk·1.ntn1 
opc 1g baTs to h er encor e song and more so wl e 1 m p o 0 icnt and <a<l )pted t p rnne1 tly r;heJ 
th<' fo nrl the ba id accompan3 mg her th10 1gh o ld b dom" themscl m a c Ji 00 cl tum for 
he1 song B t h01 , C' y softest p101 unc at on was t h"Y \ O  1ld gam 1n pop��la 1t\ ts t G'O 1ccrt band 
h eard q 1 tP cl stmct l3 v tho it effort 1b0, c tne a 1cl 11 c1 ease d o  dcman1d for tlrn 1 c vices Ila1 
playmg of t he band !'hat 1s a1 ideal degree of tl ev cvm t I ot ,,0ht of tl s po nP If Di! e OL 
refiner1Hmt for all bands to stn e for l odc.n s or Be:;se9 l>rou(l'ht o it a biass band '111cl 
Here I may remark that the present brass band I n  ed some uO\clb scores of obhcr bands ouln 
mstrumentation seem8 to be a 1 e� 0 sore (or ear rngag<l the 1 iot co icerts n Older that the3 r ight 
sore) to some people i udgmg b) recent letters i 1 1 1  a the no v con bmat on of 30 players 
the B B N They se"n to feel that brass bands a ,.. J hey have done ,,o V<1th Besscs D ke h m 
not gererally po)) Jar and that the change of 0 0 «.�by year:; l en t os l ar ds Are n� 111 
mstr 1mentat10n ., 0  1Jd b 111 "' populanh I 1 my J hIT< e
 it PHh of tl c co mt j Hut thtl) a10 
op mon it wo ild 1 ot-unles� other concht ons we c no el t tcs no lon° er eve ) I e <' thf' c s l ess of a. 
all.so attended to Personally my firm op mon rs ,.,ap bet ' eon them and lof'al bands than use ! lo 
that u der the c Le mstanc cs tl 0 present nstr bo tl10 case �a) n S<'otl nd the North of Eng nd 
nentation cannot be improved St ppo• g saxo- �1  e Midlands anrl V17a]cs IJ1cy aro be•ter bands 
pho1 es , o  c added they ,0tld ha 0 to bo 111 b �t 31  st tho snn ,., I nd or bands <a" hlrn local s arc 
sufficient 11 mber to seai ch tl 0 igh tl 0 existi "' no \n ex t,c-nsmn of tl c m ,tlltrn<:nLat1on of 
br a.ss and with the arl, ent of 1 C'cds the b a <s \\Ot I d He s D I  c &c o 1 1  r C' itere.t 1 1 tl cllr 
ha\e to be sacrificed somewl at to t he rC'eds and g e a I 1g J II p to tJ c i c 1 agement 1st -
\s regards flugcls tl ree of tl cm , eiP formetlv \ o s fa th f I i} 
us0d by such bands as D k<' b t I hPh�•o that \ ::'\1 \ TE C R  ll \ NDMA.RTE H 
dur rng the last seH'n 3 cars the custom ha been to 
t se a solo flug-01 o 1 lj  
No b1 ass bands have no need to 1 itrod ce a l) 
reeds they car prosper under thou o ' n  tn e colm 
1f the3 '111 only attend to these p01 1ts ll1ey m ust 
gn e tl e m s ea! people what tl  e} 'a1 t •olect1 g 
the p ogtarnmes w th the ut.most caLO and stnv1 
to 1 elude somethmg to please every good taste' 
I hoy m1 st attend to pPi son a[ appeM a 1ce be clean 
lookmg and smart m then d1ess be 1efinecl 111 then 
manner and d1sciplmed m then cond 1ct on th� 
tag<' Stage manners 1 ave a g1eat effect for good 
or ill o i tnc p 1bl c TI e ba cls m st start pe1 
fo ma 1ces punctt ally 1o the mmute and perh aps 
morn than ali they must avoid o' 01 blo" mg Ear 
bettr a foot too httle than an mch too much n 
that respect Bands must play pieces " ell  with n 
thm reach rn order to play pleasmglv vet t hey 
will do ' el l to always nave m practice somA )11us1c 
' l  1ch will C'xt c 1d them f'VCn 1 f th0\ nm er can 
play it 111 p bi c Th 3 sho 1ld m tatc the pla3 g 
o a band l ko D I c nless ar cl mt I they are 
capable of str k111g o t a � no fo themse h es 
'Ve ha' e some fine bands 111 all co t  t e and if 
overblowrng ' as c t o tt 1 go ousl and mo1" 
•ma1tness b ought m b ass ba cls o I d  adva lCe 
nan no s y u pop lar ty a1 cl ,,et i ai 1 ore 
engagem ents 
We ha\ e got a ast mpro' cme 1t 
clunng tl e l ast fc, 3 car s-tho 1gh e ea do uth 
still more gcnC' al ly-and what " e  " ant no < m 
mder that b1 a0s ba1 ds ma� come mt-0 their o vn is 
mpr o-vem<' lt 1 the po 1ts I h a-vC' cl catecl and 
n vh eh n kr> sh 1<' so con•p c o sl) 1'1at at 
least is the -op 1 1on of 
\. ' ronERN R A N D S'I \ N  
+ + + 
B R  i SS lH:'.\lD L�S\TRU ,IEN r t\. lION 
ro rHE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NI-JI\ S 
Si -'lhPIP are two slight enor, (m1spm ts) n n ,  
lcttc whrnl \ C  t were goo 1 Pnouo-h to pr nt m the 
t\.p11l 1ss tC' of the B B N Th s 10allv a matt.er 
[or c-ongrat lat101 as t was " t e1 i 1 great hastC\ 
and followed by a run to catch tl f' 1 a m  wl11cJ1 I 
round o t a[terV<ards I / ad nu•scd by t 'o m n te 
I �11ll not gr urnblo for many a time I '" rn 'si'd­
I beg pa1clon sir-my lJ t 1ds h a\ o  m1,secl thr first 
1 1ze by h\o po nts or ors l ucl J st o 1t of thr 
p11zes b:v tV<o pom ts Pretty gal lmg rn cases of 
t wenty..;six enti es aucl ) ou ha\ c not lu 1g to :iow 
for the saJ>e of two poml alth ough you may iha\ c 
pu>t som e t Ne ity btM e a cl stron,, bands bcl 1 1d 
} Oll 
B t to t he pomt-01 sl all I n ake it pl ural and 
say the pomts m question In the nh pa1agraph 
and t he 6th sentence of the epistle fro n J ubb--not 
tl e Book of Job m nd yot-I said or I \\IS eel to 
sav th s g ves us a kmd of im ied monoto11:1 For 
I rnamtam tl at b; tJ-te cxtens ve usA oI the solo 
cornet mstead of ithe soh c01nets we get a.lte1 
ately lo id and tJ1 ck na ,scs of co1 net tone and soft 
and t lun masses of cor lC't t01 " Tiu, g ' co s shall 
I say a k ud of s tpor monotony 'I hP magmficent 
effects -0£ two o morn co 1 ets p1ay u g  u1 pramssrmo 
1 cmg ent rel; lost to say rotlung of the wondcrfol 
a net; of tonal tmi:3 w h1ch ire oNerlooked and 
vh1ch are PO"s1 ble b3 tho bl-endm,, to0ether of a 
b 1ght toned cornet w tin a cl ll t.onecl cornet It to 
by lihe working m of the hu 11an clemenL-1 ps " II 
power C'J-iaracter &c that tl e brass band 1s placed 
pon a m uc h l11gJ1er planp than (ho v I wo 1lcl that 
bandsmen and ban dmaste s cou ld o 1h feel then re 
spons1b I tv and theu gleat pos,1b1bties m a matter 
of fact wmkaday wo1 ld l i ke ou s 'Ve could then 
make some mt swal h ,,tory fot "e co t Id soon toucl 
t ho so l of the nat o 1 )  tl e finest o gan or orgamst 
l existence 
B i t  s1 to the second point and �hat w th d1 
patch ro with the rctt r of spnn¥ m y  itho 1ghts L 1 n to brass ba1 ds and my pen 1s wont to 1 am blc 
In llw lOth pa ragraph and smgularly eno 1gb 
the 10 1 .entcnce it sl o ilcl 1 cad !Ne\\ mstr 1 
ents for band o[ten mean 'f. esent-not presently-
o s of tea0h1 1g Ices 
I am sm ry to tro1 ble vo b t these slight c io s 
a l ter the sense completely 
TJ ankm n- ; o ai t c patw 1 -Yo rs tn ly 
JOSEPH G JUBB 
JIE EDIIOR OF IRE BRASS BA::<D NEWS 
t l  n 
I B C\ 
10 THE EDIIOR OF lIIE JJR'i.SS BrnD NEWS 
!::\ -l\II Vlanlcv Htcs sen� bh a 1cl to the po n I 
I 1 c 1rn1 onty of band:s J, L v c  a l l hhev can do to 
handle. the p1e.5ent i 1 ti 1icnts and any 
s deiablo change mtrod uc ng n 'tr n ents 
\!so th<>y cA.n 10t ' CL) "ell g o 
norc el ahorat'1 mra'llgon C'nts and 
vhen 11h<'y ar f' s arccly aHc to g('t 
' ori altcadv m the � ilrnnds 
There is howo 01 no i � a:;on 
can oo i nancl pluym s s.ho I d  no 
an 
+ 
o\ NUIONt\. L t\SSOOI o\ TI-ON 
BR � SS BAND NE WS 
S1 -How<'vf' bcnefic a and dc<o1rable tl e 
National Ba cl .\.s oc atlO l (>uggested by llfr :E air 
l t J bel ieve on t h s <>cws1on) 1t seems w me 
tl at ) o ir correspon lei ts can not I ave given the 
matter i1010 t han ' pe fieial attcnt10n or they 
o Id ha' o rcabed bo v n possible 1t is :to establ sh 
s eh an o g>ams:tt10 ll q advocate 
l[ t hey advoca10Cd a � ttiona.l o\ssoc1abon of con 
test 111 g bands the:y voulcl probably be nearer what 
lhey have n mrnd though probablJ not much 
ea101 to the successful cst-abh•hment of one It 
is cloai that all the time they speak of bands the:;; 
mean contesh 1g ban d •  But they must knoV< that 
contest ng bancL form only a small mmouty thougl 
I v1U say a> oad1ly a� an:yono that 1 otwithstandmg 
t l c r fewness they are the musical salt of d e move 
mC' t Tai c tl is d otr10t 1Il a radius of twenty 
m Jes fro n ='>Iancheste1 'town Hall ' e  h:n e probably 
mo f' ba 1ds than m a y s m la.r aiea in the kingdom 
\Ve have more good contestrng bands-I wouldn t 
t c ( r o t E I claimed that th.i, a1 ea 1s the hub of 
r ho mm cment on acoount of the great mrmber of 
good come tmg bands it contams But even I ere 
I will vei t i re to guc-ss that the p eponderance of 
o l contestmg bands 1s as twenty to onP althot gh 
<' a re m nhe habit of callmg a ba 1d a contesr1 1g 
band if t goes to a contest once i a ) ea1 o once 
n t\\ o th t cc 01 four years I t 1 s very 1 nl kely 
that oontcstmg l>ancls arc m L h igher proportion m 
any other great co trc but to take tilus cl strict as 
an i l l  C>tJat on I a k Ho\\ 1S any a" ocia t 10n gmng 
to ,,atl  e1 n these bands • What md1 c0ments can 
t offei tncm ? So far a.s t he idea• of yo r corr<> 
po cfor ls haHl been d sc oscd I fail to sec any 
1 itlt cemei ls �o br ng n t ho maionty of the bands 
Supposmg the contest.in,, bands could be brought 111 
ho v COL l <l <;uch 'll s1 t 1ll nunoriii:y be termed a 
:'.\! at ona l A wciatio • 
The [ nclame1 t al ust kc made b3 the v itiw JS 
to tJunk t h at the contesting bands compnso the 
ba 1d moNeme 1t 
The idea of compar ng snch a.n association to :fJhc 
�Imc1 , Federation is fantast c and so on a lesser 
scal<' is the Football o\ssoc 1al 10 i comparison Both 
of the e or o-a1 sahons a e fo mde cl a.s busmoss 
concer ns to ear n n o  10y for t hei m embern In 
proport10 1 to its ab1hty to br ng fi anc al benefits 
to its member, the organ sa t10n 'flou ishes or deca) s 
If the FC'clera.non failed lo sl ow its members a 
s bstant1al return on then subscnpt10ns how long 
cnulcl it exi•t and how far could it bnng pre>surn 
ipon selfish or nnmterC'sted mmers ? I am prepared 
for the arg 1ment th at orga.msat10n came first and 
thnt tl e financi al benefits rnst lted and I will 
anticipate 1t b) accC'phng that as a. fact But the 
01gan sat1ons only !'a.me nto be ng after their p XJ 
motor, iad oonv1 ced the workers that they could 
by comb nat10n imm 1mpo tant m aterial aclvan 
tages better wagcs bott<' c oncltt on � of l abour 
&c Can tl o p )t r>tNs < f a Natw 1 al Bai l 
;\�sociat10 l off., •t eh n.tr ial arl anragps • 
TI e • hole :11orce mtl po 1 r t  o' "1 h1g trade corn 
bmation is  dern eel fro1 suuh a cond1t1on and 
:t here 1s no pa.rallel vhat e' er bet\\ con it and a. body 
which could not profe s to do mo10 than enoomagc 
a pastune 
Someone is •t re to sa3 Is not footbal l also a 
pastime and look v I at tl e l! ootba.11 Assomat10n 
doe, That 1s a m take i idea :E ootball is not a 
pA.st me it 1s a big busmess with I eaps of monev 
m 1t But for the mono) m 1t tne Football Assocrn 
t10n would soon cease to extst Bt t for the 1mmen c 
snms of money 111\ ested by cl ubs gathered m by 
clt bs and paid to p\a.y01 s , eel b\ wee! the 
control f'XP msed O\Cr the cl ubs an<l pl aye1s coul 1 not be cnforcP I for a. m onth It ill be argued 
that st 11 the clt  bs formed t he Assoc1at1on volun t mly rbat m ay be con ceded but it docs not alter 
the fact that thov stay m !)('cause thoy could not 
Ii e o tL of it I t  is mo l<') that n lei< Can the 
advocate of a Nat10 al A. ssoc at1on of Bands shov. 
s a 1 v  p1osped of acqmnn g a •  m1la1 g p on bands 
a1 cl La dsu e any poss hd1ty of an a s<oc rntion 
be1 ig abl e to enforce dismplmc by penal ties as tl e 
b " trade 1 n o 1s and football assoc il.tio lS do ? 
'V1th those it pec1 n ary advantages wl ic 1 tl <'y 
grant o with! old \\ h ich gn es t h em power 
a band a soc aL10n coL Id wtrlrl. no s cl powO'r 
s I sa fantastic Lo a1gue as tho ttgh a ba.nd 
associat on wo Id be on a pa v lh tl C'SC' 
A s  a p oo.f t l  <it n o C} r i l es l C'i; t s en 1u rn \\ h ere' 
tl c '!. matC' I ootbal l c\ s�ociat.w l to <la) an<l 
' I <' o � t l  <' t fol i o :v m g  of 1 la C' s? 'Vhere s tl <' 
R ,.., by t\ soc at o i to day Dea l as a doo nai l n 
ma ' cl st cl •  ' 11e1 e t once flo 11&hecl- ntrl othC't 
bod c t!'ppccl " th sho 1 C' appC'al s '� I Lt 
wns tl <' ap1)eal • '' 0 a l l  l 1 0 " 1 \ 1  d 
th t l a 1 eh rr �o far as 
of tl " associatton• 
I )  on contestmg 
C'l i mnated f om amateur bar.cl" -che -0 n 16'1 t Btrll 
be a place for them But 1t m eans this-that 
ulm bulk of th e bandsrrncn must ho 1 1 1  ng to iom 
on p uely amateur ]mes without expectation of 
makmg any m01 ey o rt of t Oan ve get bonds 
non to the pomt Olf bomg w1lhng to J6m simply for tho .advancement of ban<lmg on the whole qmte 
apMt from any d rect be rout to tJ1<; 1 own hand ? 
'Dhat \\ oulcl be erv fmc bt t I am SCC'pt ea! of e• e1 
seo1ng it 
It o 11d also mean that prnn ot.ers shou ld 
!�a.den tl C' r outlook by cons1derr ng d l  �01 ts of 
bancl�1 • oontestmg or non-contestrng a1 cl clov smg somounmg t.o benefit tihe ' hole not only a s 11 aJJ  
seot10n ot t lwn 
lt vould 1 elp everyone 1f a gentleman like Mr 
[ Jarnluust or one of bl o a"-soc at1on sco et.a. ll'S 
( 1ho J a\ e �Jacl (l.CLL l exp 1 nee of t h e  \\ O l ng 
o f  such bod oo) \\ O  l<l place fot a cl a tang b.l 
scheme so tl at your rea.de s n 1�ht be able to 
p;auge how the loose and mdefimto Ideas \\Oniel look 
Ill a practical form '\I; o h a' c 1 a.d lots of 111t ng 
abo t the rnmerous benefits which vould come 
f om assoc at1on I sho tld like Lo l a c U em st.atC'd 
m detai l oo tiliat ' e may ha.vc wmeth n0 Lo ,,o 011 
to -enable l s  to 3 udge 1f tilicsc benefits ate 10a l 
• bstance 01 only shadowy mag nations Let us 
.., t to fact,, Yo s &c M A.:'.\CUNIA.::-.i 
(Th • l "tte1 vas l na\ otdnhlv held ove1 l ast 
no t h  -Ed B B N )  
+ + + + 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
S1 -Km.dly nole p1 ntcr s error n mv letter last 
i ontJh The word/ ifron should be del eted 
fou1th Imo from cmcl of m y  lettc1 m 'l. plll i s. te and cad When the bai cl aswo ation } ad learned 
tiei;e ,,cntlcmon &c & And as a fmbher foot 
oto I rrnght sa <thme w ll ]){' no 0ood •ork clone 
n th s cl rect1on t ntil they rul\ e dorn' so a nd tl o 
t me l l  co nc �Ycm s  smcerel3 
Jo.r Je:ssoP + + + + 
B \!\ D FOlUl\'TrON AI CONCEH'.IS 
TO THE EDIIOR OF THE BRA.SS B tND NEWS 
Su -Wi1rnA <' I hav� hea1d a D I o co �ert l l a\ o ' tshod fo a d fferent forma:t1on of �he ban 1 011 hho pl�tfo m a nd esp c al ly so \ hen tJhoy play 
tl eu conuertcd pt<'<'es It maJ \ell be that t110 I 
cond 1 tor kno s bPst and that he place tilic ba;nd to tJhc best ad. antago out to my mmd I do not 
hca "'nough of the ' horns a nd bautones iluoh 
ar 10t second to anyone m mpo tanoo m manv 
of tlrn pie. os uhcy play �ncl ihe1 c so ms to me to 
be no 'llced ihatever to t urn thou bC'lls a , ay 1from 
the a id1enco They ' Ill as much "\\ otth hca no a,, 
tlhe comets o trombones amcl 1 myself " 01 Id 1 kc 
to hea I at thAy say ttlwut mss ng Iha.If of tilrnn 
o t the bells beJr g turn eel a ay l hen o es a c no so briazen as tlw bc.-11 Iot 'ard mstrn 1e its l 1c! I tl ml s anotil101 1eason v.hy b ev 
0 ho tld he g en .a better dha.noe of bo ng 1hca1 I 
I ron see so ne reason m tmmng the horns &e 
t ' ay \ irnn tl e:v hav e  notihm.g to do onl:v play a 
01 t of rn. irnm 11 &'.co nparu.men t and it '" not 
l0s r tblc to hca m 11ah of them b it n the sort of 
us Dtl e Dlays and the sort of pla3 crs thov ha\e o 1ld like ro sco tJlrnm plac.._"'(} her e I could h ea1 
e note l ey  play Custom 1s against ny 'ic' s 
-b t CL sto 1 grn v L p under rond1 10n, or fom 
solo ;;t, a 1 cl t enly a=mpan sts and t I at is not the l md of muSlc wl tch Dike g1 os us no , adays 
Shift ;i om homs ro nd M1 Conducto1 and Id 1s 
he.at hat t1 ey s.a.y I aim " uo ) > i 1nl l 1 nd them 
a.pprcc atod all t:he more tl e moi P l ;:oy me vcl l  l card hen tl e) shot Id be p1on i o rt .iml I am 
lso s no tho) oan and 1 1 1  keep do n 3 n they 
s io kl not be pl'Omment !i s 1t s 111 Hhe piesent 
fo mar on \\C hea.r a phrase clC'arly a.ncl cl stmolly 
n rh1' coo nets trombones a 1d cuphonn ns b 1t 
" he tho � orn' and ban tones J1a\ c somcth1 g to 
s •) e get opJy 1 eh 1 mprc..,,10n of 1t and tilie 
reason is thwt r;l ey am plarecl o nfn ot rnb]-y 
I sho .1.ld hke to !hear the ho 'Tl bn.1 tones and 
e 1phon trn s plaoC'd on the l0ft s dc o.f tihe semi 
c 1cle-tl e cornets at cl tt-om bones on the 1 "'l1t side 
togctl er '1�10 I a.st Poot goes fmely b�t I foci 
oonv need it oulcl be st1Jl t dlct if bhe noro tender 
01cc<l ;nstn 11 ents \\Ne " \ C'n a cha 1ce I l o  thn 
T kno ' tJ at fotmat on ' ot Id not SL t, ;: ery b=tl 
hut thr e is  no coarscnc< abo t D I o a ny n an 
co i ld come o t o tl 0 fr-0n ! and g1 c tl c aud ence 
obl1 ng b it p uo a:nd refmed tot c lt may be 
necc sary to turn a 1 ough tone a ' ay h t 1.h<:re s 
o noed to � 1de a m us1cal wnc 
I ne\01 mis> heau.ng Di! e " h on I got a C'.hanC<' 
and I don t hea r other 01acl s at concerts :rh it 
s why I wntc onl:v of 1 Jiat I ihear Dike 1s m 
rr1and. concert for n now and t l  cy play � lUSlC wtlnoh 
s a.11 m 1s o and shot Id all be hea1 cl -Yours &c 
+ + + + 
B ,\:>l'D SUNDAY I::-.i BOL'ION 
rYKE 
ro rnE EDI'IOR OF THE BRASS BrnD N E WS 
Sr -Will you picas" allo\\ m o  to smcerely thank 
the bands fo1 t:Jlm 1 ay c!Jhoy suppo1 ted me m an 
at te 111,t to org anlS L oohcmo 1 hcrcby all bhe 
band, n tJho Bolto i D1strmt "ou Id pan.:a<le to a 
placo of or slup uh 1s year on May 9th but 1 rxt 
vea1 on the t 0 al Ban<l Sunda:1 ' z tho firs 
SL nday n :\fay The :c\ at ona l Hescr e the Savio us ::'l1:1ss1on a.nd the 5Vh L N Lanes 
e >.:pt"Cs.>ed bhcu illmgne>s to oan3 o t, iihe dca tht:> 3 ea Bolton Subsor1p.,1on Hai li ,ell and 
Queen Sti rot M s,,1on <cnt to ,a) bhey erc unable to fall mto !urn oh s year 
l um oxcecclmg grnt<'lul fo tl e support of the 
1l l mo- bands [lid tl c <'OI rtC--'J ho vn bv all , ho cphcd to m:r c r� l a1 or sont r cpresenbat ' es  to the 
et ng 11 o cigih no a11angemcnts oould be 'iade 
t ts ea1 I hope that o , hall next yea se<' 1 r 
o n  l etc co-opcr at on Ix- cen all the bands a l 
I e Ba.nd St nda:y � notablo e ent n Boltor 
LS it ti� full r (; :\l � C\ C\ 
OLD H A M  A N D  D I STR I CT 
Bai l l rn e been tl e to vn all 
l:i llP eel at 1 hC'1r l OlllPS They ha\ e I 
7 
<lone plei b of pla) mg thro 1ghout the week fo 
rncr utmg p 1rposes and morcO\ er r,he ban d is a 
good 01 e and smart l'bcrc 1s son o good m ateria l 
n ts composition 
Glodw1ck " as on parade t h ro igh some of tl e 
eh ef thoro 1ghfaros of th e to w the otl er Satu 
clay bm g Lhe first local ban 1 to h a\ c a. march o t 
for some fe" months past 1 he <e'at1101 wa s mce 
and fi 1e a nd. t he band clld Ianly well havmg the 
as, stauce of ,omc of the \\ ale head conlmgent 
Dh s band is the best local that ha. played 1 1 fro t 
of the To ' n  Hal l so far this " cek (Apnl 23rd) 
'T'he b gle and trnmpet bands of St Jan es Bo) 
Seo ts Hallum ood accompa ncd about a hundn I 
nw of thC' Oldl am Rifle Volunteer League on a 
route rna1ch n S mclay Apul llth 
Sha" R a  cl f om all acco u1 ts 1s l ccpmg b 1sy 
but not at fil l st ength A clay or two ago I heard 
tbat the band was not f'l1tP1 ng fo New Br ghto 
this } eai l'lw banrl shou Id 3n c a good acco nt 01 
1tseH on .Apnl 24th when 1t plays 1i fro it of OJ I 
I am Town Hall and metJI mk• t will gn10 a �how 
rg up to some o,, the other th at ha\ C' clone eh ty 
l ately But vhy ot h01 wise 001 ,1dcrmg the calih c 
of the play<? s? CertamlJ somethu g bcyon I th 
medwcre will be C'Xpected fro1 1 the SI aw boys 
Qmte a tnbe of Old! a n banclsn en ha\ "' en! steel 
J st recently rn the 14th h. R H  Band at \Veslchff P 
on Sea Bardsl eJ B ass Ban d has lost three v1z 
soprano solo co1net and second e-01 et Olcll an 
S ,\. C1taclel Band s x i clucl1 g Ba 1ch rnster J J 
Han pson " ho s now bandma,,ter of thl' 14tl 
(K ng s) Royal R fles Holl 1 wood Pt bhc has 
pmtt>d comp a. iv t h  fl 1gcl I o n Oldham ·w es 
lc3 an l as lost irs solo con Pt B own ;; YI1htary a 
socoi d cornet and snlo <' pl o 1 Royton Pt bi c 
a seem cl trombo w Rl aw R a solo 1 orn 
Hollmwood R A. a fl 1gf'I a cl \\ a.terhead a ba,;.� 
pl ayei 
Bluecoat School Ba id 1s I hear domg VC'Iy wel l  
ust now a n a  a t  full strC'ngth '] I  c bai d J S  play 
mg 1farsc1lla1sC' Shades of l vomng and othot 
n i nbers of lhc I J ti e l C' ba d w l l  pe rEorn 
i t he pai k n J e J'. behe• c 
I must not o m  t to ment o that B 1 o v1 s B rnd 
ece itl:v held anothet dan ce at GtC>C'il a()res Hall 
rhey had a goodly 11 m bcr of 3 0 g folks ill 
tercsted 1 the terps1cl mean a t and the affiait 
tm nee! ot t a fi anc1al SL ccess Tl o m usic for 
clancm g was p10v1ded b3 tl e 1 at cl 
o\ few days ago I \\as mfo mcd tha t there \\as 
,ome talk of form ng another band at CJ1aclderton 
.\!most all the old mPrnbers e I steel 1 1  a body 1n 
th e Oldham Pals Battaho 1 of Kitchener s 
t\rmy 
Tthe annna l cycle and h orse paradP &c is to be 
I cld as us al thJS yPa t11P <' <' 1t tal ng ploco on 
Saturday �fa3 8th I am not quite sure wl1at 
bands arc tal mg pA.tt n it apa t fiom G lodw1ck and 
Dorkcr Council Rchool Banrl bt t th 0 h\o me11b1oncd 
are al reu.dy engaged Gloclw1cl "\\ ill officiate at the 
dance to be held at tl o drill I all t tho evenn g 
ftor hlw parade 
De1ker Cowwil School Ba11J , m 'cry mce 
fettle and sometln ig l ike tin ty str o g The) 
11a1 e excellent tu1t10 1 Imm :Mr S1111 Howc1oft 
g-ht hom the rock bottom practice and t heory 
altkC' T l e bard s'ho ld make a good show on M ay 
8th 
Lees Iemperance domg fine oons1dermg the 
t e, and matenal ;\ft Hc1 bert Scott come, 
a not g the 11 occas o lally to coach them a bit 
I hope all tiie bands will do vei l  tlus seaso t\  o tgh manv engagements " ll be off I I no\v 
After the r n 1  t he10 wiJl be a b g st 
The Oldham bandsmen clPP-ply 00-rrt t l " < dden 
clLSbandmPnt of tlrn Nl lP-bmtPd Faden s Band 
E' ery pi aye I have "pokon to a cl l an rlma.sters 
al ke all <'xp1 0ss the sa.nw sent1mc 1ts Jt is a 
thousand p nos mdeed \}\That fine lcs0ons m any of 
us hm e luthcr to learned from its excellent render 
m0s of some Df the finest classics e\ er wntten for 
brass bards o\nd e\ en rot s w of simpler nature 
h , , been ma.do most mterestmg by tbe wonderful 
rnterp1ctal10n put upon it  b3 :E oden s Band What 
u 1u ot t he skilful accomphsh ? It \\Oniel be a grand 
bi 1g to ha' c a lot more ba.nds 1n tins country of 
tl c Fodc1 calibre SE�'i:PER Po\Ro\TUS 
S P E N VA LLEY A N D  D I ST R I CT 
Olcckhcaton Victor n have bce1 ' ery b tsy durrng 
last month l'hey gave rSunday concerts a.t Gomer 
sal on F east Sunday when a ,, reat crowd attended 
a id a good oollect1on was taken Also gave a 
co leer t the veek fol io vmg m the Memorial Park 
a d fillotl CL o r  E aster Sunday 11 the 'i\ est End 
Park 'I'lho band a re now shapmg better than thev 
0 a'e done at any trme for three yeats past Nir J 
Hold, orth 1s a.wakenmg them up aJ1d they will 
>tttend the HL ddersfield Contest on 'Vint Tuesday 
Here s good Juel to them and a return of the old 
form which ma.de them a great musical force 111 
thi s d1str et at one time They had to be reckon e<l 
w1tl o n  the contest field when IMr Angus Holden 
lrnd the11 m hand and also late1 when Mr Chas 
Stctt d cl so well w1th them a cl Mr Dyson wa.,, 
solo co nPt a 1d bandmaster rlre band ha> e been 
1 athC'r qmct smce then but I hope th0v now 11ea1 
to b mg bacl the old fome and gath er m honou s 
a fre,h The) can do so if they 11 " or I hard 
Olecki caton Temperance iather quiet I ihear 
thev are a b t downhearted over the difficulty of 
1 aismg money to pay for lhe1r u e w  i t struments 
d r ng th e present c11s1s " hen the p L  blic have o 
n any calls pon them It J ust happened tha t 
they got the ne set at a bad b 11e and that no 
01 o codd foresee But I hope tl e difficulty '111 
onl3 serve to sho v they ha' e the ug-h t mettle m 
them and that they v11l p 111 lo g and i esolutely 
togetl Pr tJhe r all  v1l l  be ' ell  I rath er fear you 
a e too wrapped up m your !Lttlc ol 1b If tihe 
playr s took the same p icle m then playmg the 
ba nd vo Id soon be �1 
Ra c 1:-;thorpe h ad then fea�r concert last Sup 
<la) :\I 1 J ::'\Iartm a.nd a fe•� f11enda from nmgh 
bo 111g bands assislw� t hem St vie of play mg 
ac-corcl ng to r eport, -d eh ha\ e re cl etl me rnlher 
ol d fash o 1ecl 
R igl o ise >tncl Ra stncl Tempera nce are now 
p act cally at f 111 st ength agarn and h avmg good 
cheat als TI c learners thev h a\ o d rafted t to the 
band arc clom g fauly well 'lbe bfll cl 1� p �hing 
to the f10nt a ga n tho 1gh 1 o hn1 d could ha\ e 
bf'en Jut mt eh h airier by tl e war l A.V 1g lost some 
spicnchcl players M1 Tames Sq llI<' a 1 e 1erget10 
ectetar3 a cl a. f w h ard knocks don t semn to 
I u1t l 1 n E ,, a,, e1ne tts look !1! o bcmg plentiful 
TI 0:1 have ! ready booked man� melt dmg St 
:Pa 1l s stone laying o\pnl ?4th co cert HarD 
Hill :\fay 21 cl L ste1 Pa. I ':\I[ y 1%1 Bnghouse 
Ree cation G o 1 cl two conce 1 ls on "hit Sun day 
h. rkheaton \\ h t C>I01 Ja} n onung B n.shouse 
Pa ish Chmch '' lut ::'\Ionday afternoo 1 \Vest 
Yalo Bapti,t Wh t Tt e,day Hoolev Hill May 
28 h Ne " Bng<hton t hey will miss tins yeM as 
they I ave had too ma v change., Bngl o use Trades 
De no stra.t10 i J r e  12th Ke1gil ley t , o Sunday 
conc.P ts Juh 18tl !his band is a great pro 
grammP band rmd I tl 1 k that by 1916 they Wlll 
havr a gr{'at contestmg band I would advise 
bands nPn to hea the 1 on p1ogrrumme work 
Cl Ho 1 Pr zc Band am go ng 111 for the contest at Sun 1; Vale promot.ecl by the Hal fax Assoc1a.­
hon o l Satt da; :\fa, 22nd This b and have had se er a! cha 10es b t lhe, ha\e filled up all the 
acanc es 01 thereabot t::; 
Wyke ::'lf1!ttar3 (the !al Wyke TcmperiancP) are 
hav ng- some splend cl rehear,,als and on Sunday 
aftc1noons they l a'e .;ome ,,ood times I wish 
tl em luck T h e  olde1 end do not like it as well as rl e3 dtcl thP old hrnss band CROTCHET 
����+�� � 
�It W P A R �fSTRONG sec1 eta1y of the L ncol 1 Contest writes- Ow1 1 g to the mab1hly of 
tbo ra lwa; compan es to run cheap trams the 
co 1 m ttc o o f  the Lmcoln tl31ass Band Contest h<l.ve 
bee 1 ob 0 cd to aba don the contest fixed to take nlac at tl o I mcoln A1 boret 1mn on Saturd ay June 
26th "e regret tha1 the bands will be clepnved 
th " vC>ar of tho popular I ncoln e>ent bt t M1 A. mstro g- s 111hnrnt10n will satisfy the bands that 
the comnurteC' did all that la) I 1 th01 power Tm elh g farnhttes are v tal to n. contest hke this 
a cl fail ng s eh famht1es tl c cancPllat1on of the onte•t is not st rpr s n g  
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(OO P � R I G H  r -ALL J U ( , H 'IS R l  SERVED ) 
WESLEY H A LL, M A N C H EST E R  
T he second an nual social anrl solo contest pto 
mote<l by the \\ eslcv Hall  Band " as held o n  Apnl 
rth and pro\ecl a \c1 v enJO) abl<' affau The Rev 
Stanley H Keen pre"1ded and Mr 'I C l?\Iann of 
Bolto1 prO\ cd a \ ery satisfactory i udgc I nter 
spersed w il:th t he mstrumental ®lo11lrs sev ornl 'ooa.l 
items "ere "ell rendered bJ Miss P} lr ':\i[c ssrs 
YarnoOll rhomas \\ C Col man anrl J ll l oss 
M 1  VI A ':\fa,,ey was the v et) helpful accom 
parnst I here were twenty tv; o entues Appended 
are tl10 i ud.,e s awards and remaiks on the prize 
wmmn., puformances 
�cct10 1 1 
N o  1 ( o\. 1'1tchford cm not 0 Song Dn me ) 
-Fust time-Not clear at openmg but soon right 
playmg well shght mishap agam playmg well 
and with t aste a good torn• s�cond t1me--:Much 
bette1 playmg \\ell rhJ tlun and express10n very 
good a fine close to a -very good performance 
{.I! rrst puze also gold medal piesented by M1 J 
Turtle London Road Manchester for the best 
_,0]01st of the e' cmng ) 
No 3 (J E Hayes E flat bass The Better 
Land ) -lst \ erse-Good opening and plays very 
mcely but phrasmg "ants attention 2nd 'crse­
Much better unttl pla,mg p and t hen a httle u n  
safe A very good peifo 1 mance for tlus mst1 u 
ment (Third prize ) 
No 5 (0 H H1ggws tc1101 trombone 'Vhen 
Other Lips ) -Good opemng i ather uncertain 
phrasmg \\ants t httle attention playmg ' er} 
mcely but note t hat a�tcnhon sh0tdd be paid to 
phrasmg a ' NV mcc pe1 fo11nance othen11so 
(F ourth prize ) 
No 7 (W' C C-0lman Junr cornet :rhc 1 c i s  
a Flower that Bloometh ) -o\. 'cry good openmg 
m fact the be•t ) et playmg well and mce tone 
phrasmg very good but lackmg 1 11 expiess1on still 
1t certamlv 1s a good pcrfo1 mancc and \Cry close 
to No 1 (Second prize ) 
Scct10 1 2 
No 1 ((, Bl nuetl cornet Smg me to sloop ) 
-Opens \\ t:>ll rn tune and pi 1yrng very n icely I 
hko }Oltl pla.) m., pity I note slips and 'cry son') 
to notice you lost nerve sh01tl) after slip you aJ.e 
m need of a little m ore co1 fidencc A ' ery credit­
able peiformanco up to accident Take courage 
and trv agam {Second prize ) 
No 5 (J G recnall ]!; Ha t  bass Nazareth ) -
lst time-V N} rough 011 openrng playmg very 
moely now a sl gh t slip >Lgam playmg mcely 2nd 
time-Opens m uch better but g-€ts rather coarse as 
you proceed miss notes 31d t1me-Fa1r openmg 
but very co111 se 4th t1mc--Better opemng still 
coarse rat1ier too long a solo yo�1 bte yourself 
o\. moderate pe1formance (Fifth puze ) 
No 6 (J C\foss BB flat bass The Heart CBowed 
Down ) -Very good pla},ng fo1 tlus mstrument 
and certamly t h e  best bass yet 111 tlus section very 
mcely played but don t be m er anxious agam the 
best o\. very good pe forma ucc for a BS flat bass 
(Thml pnze ) 
No 8 (J H 1gg1 11s ba 1to1 c In Happy 
l\'Ioments ) -Opcnmg vet} mce tnd playm,, well  
rathei a pit) accidents crop up m sphttmg notes , 
m u clh better a gam playmg mcely and good tone 
mtonat10n a l1ttlc fault) i ust here playmg rnr} 
mcely you do very well but exercise ca1 e A very 
good performance ( F ust pnze ) 
N o  10 (E Jones horn o\. hce Whet c Art 
Thou ? ) -o\ •cry good openmg but appea 1 s  t.o be 
a little tmnd a mce tone an d playmg ve1y mcely 
now you become a httlP unsafe after high sustamcd 
notes and fimsh out of tune 2nd tn e---Not qmte 
so good as first timt:> :vou are no <loubt ,uffermg 
a l ittle  hp strnm high notes out of tune and moved 
too soon fimsh out of tu1 e A moderate perform 
ance (Fom th p 1zt:> ) 
Section 3 (for Bo) s) 
No 1 ()faster Howard cornet Come Sm; to 
.Me ) -Opens mcel) and ' erv careful thl'n you 
appear to find out t hat yon arc a little nen y you 
unprO\ e tluo tmw and play ' c1) ''ell £or a. tnnc 
and then shp b it a H' tV good attempt ( 'I hu d  
prize ) 
No 2 (:\Iastc1 '' hcla fl.ugel T n  Hn ppy 
)foments ) -o\. ' ery good attempt but " hil E <lo 
mg your best , ou need a fo\\ more �calc piact1ces 
Take encoma.gcment (Fifth prtze ) 
No 3 C'>faster Gledhill cornet So newhere a 
Voice is Callu g ) -Opens fan and plays m uch 
better than last rnakes a ' ery good attempt m 
tonat10n a little faulty but best yet o\. ' er:y crNl t 
ablo pe1 formance (Fust pnze ) 
No 4 (MasLer P1lk ngton horn o\hce \\ here 
o\.-rt lhou ) -Not q u ite 111 tune on openmg but 
soon gets u,,ht a pit' a httle further on you m1ss 
notes on high >Sustarned notes not so mce mo' es 
before time fimsh out of tune rather too cl fficult 
agam open ant of t une mtonat1on suffermg miss 
notes gt tbr � u,, l1t hwh notes bette1  seconcl time 
and fin �h brrtc1 i l t 1u e o\. ver) mode1 ate per 
formance (8econd prize ) 
No 5 ( H  Man ille Jui  1 cornet Come Sm g 
to Jl.fe ) -Ver} tame opeu ug and proceedmg very 
caut10uslv not ' ory safP u pl LC<'S and o'er 
ar xions sphttmg note> vou ooem to be m a h uny 
t,-. get th1 ongh T nkt:> <'I couragcment (Fourth 
pnze ) 
1' C 'If ANN A<lj t1d1cato1 Bolton 
(COPYRIGHT -A.LL HIGHTS R E SERVED ) 
H A RTO N CO L LI E R Y  BA N D  
C O NTESTS 
Solo Contest -Class 1\ 
No 1 (R H utclunsnn Ntphomn 11 Gipsy s 
Warnmg ) -Opens with g'OOd full tone of sym 
pathet10 quaht} a shg'ht blemish once 1 1 1  p10dnchon 
of note g-ets sharp tO\rnrds fimsh of thrme but a 
very good effort l.st 'ar1t:>-l.;xPc11bo1 som rls 
m uffled genera l ] �  mdtsbnct 1 h )  thm o f  qua\ ers 
and sem1q u aver, 1 ot clear metho<l of tongucmg 
faulty 2nd ' a11e-':ruplets not <ah\ltys d1stmcrt: 
sometimes rnconect notes blurs towa1ds flmsh 
This pe1 fo mance i, o 1e of cont1 asts t he tonal 
qualities bemg 'ery good a 1d v;ell developed but 
the execution ne' er olenn ancl clbbnot ( Divide 
>bmrd p1 tzo with No 3 ) 
No 2 (G Turne1 J orn Saxoma ) -An 
<lante--Opens with nice torn' and express10n ad lib 
bar ' ery well done cadenza ' e1 y neat and clean!) 
done Tempo d polacca-v eq good tonguemg 
g<:iod and clean rneno well done a tempo agam 
.;ood 'In�harp with piano and a blur on h1gih 
i1-0te semtq aH•t firru1 e a little muddled and m 
drnh 1ct repeat  a,, 1rn ,.,ood and contmucs good to 
cn<l but sha rpnes� with piano becomes more 
apparent still a v� 1 y good and pleasmg pcrfo1m 
anrc (F 1 rst nnze ) 
No 3 (D Scnm s cornet R ule Butanma ' ) 
-Rendonng of theme not stately and pompous 
eno Hrh for cha1 acter of soug tone of ra<bher rlnll 
q ualitv hit \ ar 1e-Open, vcrv cleanly triplets 
well done but not a1wa) o d1stmot mter-vals 
octa, es and tenths 1 1ot  llways t1ue 21 cl 'aue-
VPn good an l clean but ome pft0sages 1nd1stmct 
and bl mr<'d t heme stamls out "ell rn paiits then 
I loe-0 1t still a p:ood ieud !ion of ' an ,turns taken 
at 1t good 1 ate (D1v1<le tln d prize wt th No 1 ) 
No 4 ( T I 1 v m trombone Anna.be! ) -
Good tone to open and ll!Cely vat eel sl de ven 
well a nd tr ie nice exp1essio1 Bolero-Not always 
cl " " n  m sem1qua\ er wo k but still 'ery commend 
able cadenza \ f'lV "ell done se1111qua\e1 s after 
<th•s irencrallv 111rl1 st111ct cadenza is very well done 
arneg-" o sn biect ' Ny cornmcnda ble "Vet> good 
(Socond pr 7.e ) N0 5 (T Di 11kl m g- COi net Old Folks at 
Home ) -& l o pP 11 ng h ul<ty µ1oduct1on of 
notPs treatment ve v stra1 vm t l•t ' a1te-Sem1 
qu• "18 not clea n a nrl often mco11ect tr plets also 
m rkllPcl Bolero--1\T uch clea11er and bPtter here 
c 1 to o-oo I seMn d part good generallv but m 
d .ti not tr n]ets and somf' of the sem1qt aver groups 
a r.n m !rl Pr) 
N..., 6 IG \N J 1rnm•on trombone ' Home Sweet 
H "m <' ) - Tl Pm<'-Goorl >tone and expression 
�hown lsl vane-\ t:>ry fa1rl) done but not ailways 
clea n  with slide and tongue a bad bl m nouc< d 
Fmale-V er\ good to open b1 t falls off ' cry 11 uch 
and slide and to1 gue not " ork n g  together 
No 7 (V. 1\hller cornet A nmr Lauue ) -
V cry mc<' to open bnt t:>xpress1on cl0< s not 1 1 11 
press at all vane-Not cle.a r  1 11 ton,,uern,, II d 
slurung Frnale-o\ good q urnk tc>mpo and g n�r 
ally c1editabl3 done, but tongue a cl fin., e 1 not 
\\ 01 kwg to get her blur man3 of t I " qmck pas�agcs 
No 8 (F. Irwm flugel Rnnl s of Allan 
'' 1tc ) -To c a little coa1 sc and oxpr ss10n ' 01 }  
sl:1111ght blu o n  high G pau s<> lst ' a11c­
lnplcts \ C'l) 0L11dent and does not gn r thl' nn 
p1 ess10 1 of be111g oomfo itable Fmale-Tntonat1on 
fau l t} tt times t 1ple tongue mg '<'1' th1cl st'mi 
q 1avers a bit fa.uh )  mten als tt pni sn crto 
not correct 
I was sou } t-0 dn 1dC' t l c t Ill rd pl!Z<' m th s sec 
<t10n but co il d not i ustl) do othe1 vl'e No 1 
excelled in tm e and LXPH"s on but lacked e:xeou 
t1ve ab1!tt) No 3 cxcdkcl m t:'X< cut1on b it his 
playmg of thi' tl rmt:> 11 L S  badlJ lackm� m cl1gmty 
and stat<'hness 
Solo Co test -Class J3 
No 1 (J Ham baut,one V1 h e n  the Ebb 
Tide F lo "  s ) -Opcmng 'eIY u n safe tone app<'ars 
cloudy intonat on out on lo'' note, phrasrnp, not 
always coriect. wron,, now obsen eel in a.scendmg 
scale passages 2ncl 'erse-Opeus bet ter but mter 
pretahon ' ery stia1ght and colourless a b1 e Lk 
obser-ved bnt picks u p  all ngnt ' ery nice to fimsh 
a little m010 colour would rn1p10ve (Second puze ) 
No 2 (G Anderso11 BB flat bas, Village Black 
sn11th ) -lst ' el'Se-Opens with mce rom1d �one 
u 1t not rn tune with piano mto1rnL10n not conect 
m lo , et rcg1ste1 but pJa,, s w1�h guod expression 
2nd vusc-Very good n1 rl effccln c vcl'} good 
tone >Lnd treats the "011., charactcusticalh 3rd 
verse-Sttll  good L blu 1 otwcd buL general ren 
dc1 u " g ood rn d  1mpressn <' (1' irst puze ) 
No 3 (A B irdett teno1 horn 0 Lo' ely 
Nigl t ) -Opens '' 1 t h  rncc tonP and pla) s c are 
fulh a little more ' a  llN) " onltl h a' e uupiO\ eel 
lRt ' auc-lnplets sot nd 1.athPr student, and 
tonrruc tlucks at <time• 2ncl va1 t -Scm1q11>L,e1 s  
'c1 y tluck rnd clondi soloist e " dnl'tly -els lost 
and g 1 ves up 
No 4 ( A  Do" nc, cornet lorn Bowlm0 ) -
Tunes up a little flat to piano tont of fau qu>LlitJ 
but rn clmed to <tlucknc,s phrnsrng not always 
con cct 'NY noticeable at fim�h of them<' l&t 
, a.ne-Opcns very \\ell mco clean tonguemg but 
gets lost and g1 ves up 2nd va.1 e-Gn es promise 
of g-ood cle m tech uque >lit tunes b1 t c' 1d rntlv 
O\ eri uns himself and agarn gets lo•t 
No 5 (J Bnrdon tenor ho1 1 o\. ltce \\ lwro 
�rt lnou I ) -Opens wilh fan tone and style but 
plays too t1m1cl and stra1gl t slips frequcnth a 
lot more "armth a n d ' anct) of treatment r eqmrecl 
2nd '01 c-I should adv100 the c ul t ' thon of t 
bigger tone it sounds ' t:'J v tumd a i<l 1 n sflk t t  no 
<:.rnt on upper note to" ards encl (lh11d pnzc ) 
Duet Contc,r 
No 1 (Hutchm,on & V\1lhamson cuphomum and 
t.rombone Excelinor ) Trombone iathc1 stiff 
semiquavers rather neglected tempo rather slow 
cuphomum good ton e  and mce cxp1ess10n 2nd 
•mse-lrombo le better chspla3 s more warmth 
cuphomum still good 3td •et se-8hg-ht break by 
euphomum song loses character tl rough bem,, too 
slow .,cnerall) Last ' erse-I'rombono beco11ws a 
trdlc lrtboured duetists hMe a good n nrkr tanc\mg 
1\_ creditable performance (Second pnzc ) 
No 2 ( furner & Burditt hot ns :E ucnd 
ship ) -At openmg bars second norn not qmtr 
happy fir&t horn good Lone and st) le second l or n 
not m tune 111 lower re,;1ster .Andante-Not to 
gether a.nd rhythm not al  vays obsencd �econd 
horn often fails Tempo d[ ' alse--Rhythm not kepi 
mtact �nd generallv too straight not enough hgJn 
and shade second horn 1 1ot alwavs clean m qmncr 
tonguemg 
No 3 (Thorpe and T Barn 
St Gervais ) -o\. well balanc�cl duo and play 
well togethe, bt t sem1quaver \\ ork not clean rn 
lower mstrument i\Jlegrctto-Seoond part breaks 
badl3 111 one part <th e phrases not sufficiently well 
obsen-0d o\.llegro-'Ioo meohamcal an mterpreta 
t on tnne good 
No 4 (M1lle1 & Down> cotucts ,\Jpme 
'VarhleI• ) --Wot m tuno to open a n d  not 
clear m cadenza Theme--Veri st1 a1g ht l acks 
.Ji auety second part better second �or1rnt would 
be more effcctn c i f  lighter Polka-N10e tempo 
second cornet not always clean m execution 
duett1&ts often m uddle senuqn nc1 \\ oil tecluuqne 
w fina.le ' c1 l cloudy 
No 5 (Tho Brothers Jr"m t10mbone and 
flugcl Absent ) -(a ) Openrng mcc trombone 
'e13 wee expression good flu gel breaks u1 one 
place last cl 01d uot quite 111 tune (b) II 'I'ro\ a 
tore :\'11se1erc -Opemng by flugcl goQ{l fine 
tone and express10n trombone opens 'cry fine rn 
deed but blurs on high note otherwise very effec 
trvc second time still good flugel might obsmve 
rest m acccl part flugc>I appears to drag \v'here 
semiqu avers occur on la•t  notes flugel ve1y sharp 
( F 1 1 ot puze ) 
Quartetitc Contest 
No 1 ( Ireland ) -Opens 
mcely together tone fan but tun-0 not all thwt 
could be desHed six eight eupl10111um sometnnes 
faulty m mtonat10n Allcgrntto---Rhythm kept 
-ve1y good and mce tempo Andante rnoderato-­
:E aulty operung express10n and light and shade 
well observed cadenza by bass well done Allegm 
m oderaito-Fairly v; ell done l'nythm kept gx>od 
cleanh rendered but l>aekmg the I nsh flavour not 
enou(\'h dnil 111 it Maestoso-Very good con 
cephon second horn -rather predommant second 
<time bass trumpetmg not goo<l (ThHd prize ) 
No 12 ( :Fau,t ) -Tune out 
first cornet 1:1harp second pause out of <tune and not 
v.oll attacked blend not always mce o\ndante-­
Opemng accompamments good but get out a httle 
afterwards euph o m u m  mtonat10n not al" ays true 
cornet solo mcely rendered Lento good �llegro 
-1\foderate m cadenza eLiphomum fails o n  last 
note o!Jhenuse moely done A tempO'-Tempo 
Hr) fittmg six mght rliy�lun kept mtact Vivace 
-Very clean and good to fimsh (Second pnze ) 
No 3 ( 0 Harmon) ) -CBalancc 
not good to open better alter and blend good 
t<H e also good Allegro vn ace--Very good gener 
ally Larg'O--.Second part fau lt y  on low C and B 
expression well attended to and all display good 
conception of thi,  movement Allegro-Al l  good to 
open but later second part not cJear m quaver 
passage the ensemble of this party is very good 
and they ba, e a ' ery good understandmg mtona 
t10n sometimes fa 1lty but gencl'rulli a. very pleas 
mg rendermg 1 1st chord rat11er badlv ant of tune 
( Fust prize ) 
No 4 ( YI:) Native Va.l <' ) -
Ope.nmg good duet part not clear euplrnnmm 
blurs badlv Allegro moderato--S 1biects VITT) 
creditably b1oug-ht out but m arred by eupnonrnm 
111 one place Adag-10-Goocl generally but mtonar 
t10n and t1 ne often out Allegro-Sem1q 1aver 
groups by the lower pa1 ts not cl0ar subiects not 
bro1 ght out i\fodernto to close-Very good 
No 5 ( :rhe Seasons ) -OpPn 
111,, faulty by bass HO contrast between f a 1d p 
fii st and second tinrns last cl ortl out af tune Dolce 
-B ass faulty at close Allegretto-Bass "nd second 
part not <l1st111ct 111 tuplets o\l eg1 o--Ver} tasty 
at times o\llegro moderato�Bass fault, t.o open 
agam teno1 pa 1 t also not pet feet i\.l legro am 
mato-Am not impiessed no u nderstandmg 1n tlh1s 
movement tune often ' ery much out second part 
and bass most notice Lble 
\RTHUR I o\Y COCK i\.rlJI  d1oator 
"\ft fO)f \ \ LENTINE w hose adcl1 e0, is 3r l 
)>fon He>gt Depot Dnll Hall Abe1 ga\ enny says 
his band 1s hrivn g a good time on recr utmg 
m arche. and adds-- I wo11l<l !tin? a good cornet 
pl• ver also soprano a 1d f a ny likely earn! date 
w ll wri te me I w11l  1epl} to l 1m 0t once We are 
ha' rng a splendi d time Noth ng to do b 1t praD­
t ce play on the 111 fL J  eh and at concerts--" 1thout a 
rloubt hhe -finest hfe nny � oung man could desire 
:Ylr Valentme has a finP sttong brncl his  a.ddt<'BS 
is ao abo' e 
\VRIGH1 A.1\D Hou1' D s BR \SS BAND NLws M f\Y 1 ,  1 9 1 5  
( COPYRI G H l  -ALL R1GH18 R ESERVED ) 
M O U N TA I N  A S H  C O NTEST, 
I\ e arc glad to record that tin great a1mual 
e' ent J 1eld on Easter Monda' more thau i usbfied tJrn decision of the promoters to ca11y it thrnugh 
notw1thstandmg tme handicap placPd on it b) the 
great war 'rlns yca-r the meetmg attamed its 
11 >LJ tYCit' the gathermg on Apr J Sth bern., the 
h' e1tt) fo t of a ,, reat and successfu scnes The 
C\ eHL s 01 g>Ln oed m a id of t hP Cottage Hospital 
and as tho fokrngs " ore m en gieater this year than 
last ) ea1 rt a ppears as if the lo<'al res1<lcnts had 
made spt:>crnl efforts to ensure tl1at rthe hospital 
sho tld not reap an0 lessc1 benefit 1'11an 111 peaceful 
t1m0s 
T\\ o band contest0 Classes A a1Hl B had been 
ann o  mc0d as 111 fo mer vears but finding t1 at 
ow ng to d1sorga,msat10n there was no hl ehhood of 
a fair entry m Olass B the As•oc ation co operated 
v. 1th t hfl committee 111 i e  auangmg the contest mto 
on<' seotion only 
:rhcre " as so 110 verJ good pla) mg The contest 
p1 o' t:>cl ' ery <'nJoyable and fo1 eca•ted well for any 
fm ther contests "hieli may be run rn South \Vales t lus su mne J)fa "' Bieese waa rn chat go of t h e  
band conte.t a rrangements as 1 1 1  m a n y  fo1 m e r  J ears 
a g 1arantee that e' crvtmng would ha' e to go 
smooth and straight 
JUDGE S RE�IARKS 
T('St p1ccc Roberto ii D1avolo (\.' & R ) 
No 1 Band ( o\.beraman R S Ho" ells) �Molto 
modernto-- Good openmg frombones not quirte 
10.,ethe1 at ba1 3 band fairly well in tune from 
lette 1 o\. n ccly pla3 eel bar 26 not m tune by thml 
o01net tile! second trombone olose of movement 
fairly " el l  done Allegro-Good start band smart 
soprano 1 red) pla) eel at bar 23 rest of mo' ement 
fan l y  well plaJ eel Pm mosso--Good start rntona­
hon good basses hardlv clean from bar 20 Pm 
10nt" - Fairly " el l  done o\.ncl mtmo - N1ceJy 
opened comet mco tone and plays well the 
sforzando at ba1 s  29 <and 31 arc not qmte together , 
cornt:>t at close g"od Un poco prn mosso--.Semi 
qu n E rs by second and th 1 rl corm ls a1 e not qmte 
together at openmg nght at bar 3 a tempo w ell  
plaj eel A lleg10 modrrato B an d  f udy well m 
tune> l rom bone fa1 rly " <'II played o\.llegro con 
�pnito-rrornbonc domg fa1rlJ \\ell �lCIC band m 
tonation fanl} good cadenza b) trombone not quite 
clt:>a r cuphom un a 1 ttle 1 irp on t:>ntenng from 
ba 1 24- to close of mo' Pment fmrlv well played 
f'11phon 1m ca d enza good A.ndante rnoderato--­
!l:lasses not rn tune to open good at bar 5 band 
Im � good tone :hrrc cornet caclenia good Allegro 
' '  1cr-N1ccly pla, ed horn good .A1legrn-Wcll 
p]a, ed P u presto-"\\ ell t:'I tercel but at bar 21 
thr ba•st:>s arc not quite smart enough on t 10 
qu 1 er. from hern on to end good tone a good 
fimsh to a fan h good al l  r ound performanc<' 
No 2 ( .l!c1nd1lc :r P 10ctor) -Yl:olto modc1 ato­
(,-oocl op< 111 ,., g-ood to ne n10clv m tune tram 
bo n<'s good f1 0 n uar 2 good cnt 1 y  at bar 7 and on 
from kttc 1 A .,ood at letter B nicely enJtererl 
tune .,ood mm ' ment well played Allegro­
Sm irth cnte1 ed b>Lnd tone excellent here from 
lettf'r 0 wel l  p aved soprano good basses good 
tone anothc1 " t:>LI  plaJ e d mo' ement Pm mosso­
W ell pla)Cd Pm lt:>nto-�tcel) entered but bas�es 
110t qmtc in t une on s�cond bat Anda.ntmo 
\\ t:>ll opcnPd c01 11et plaJ mg mcely accompam 
ments mcelJ l cpt nnd1 r !torn and flugel at letter 
G mcch together and m tune cornet good at close 
D n poco p1 1 mosso-\\ el l  opened accompamments 
g-oocl mo' ement "t:>ll don� A t('mpo-\.\ ell 
plaJ eel c-0rnet good at olosc i\. llegro moderatc-
rrom bonc good here band tone good Allegro 
con sp111t0'-Good opemng rno\ ement well done 
trombone and euphomum wf'll m tune from letter 
J o closo of mo-vement good Andante moderato-­
W t:>ll opened fr-0m bar 5 good tone broken notes 
by ba11tones rut ba1 7 from here to close of mo'e­
ment .,ood cadenza " ell  done o\.llegro Hvace­
S m artly played cornet has good tone and pla.1 s 
wPll band tone �ood horn at close excellent 
Al lc ro---1' ell opened mo\ emrnt well played a.ll 
thrn�gh Pm presto- Well plavC'd au excellent 
fimsh to a real good performan<'<' (First puze ) 
No 3 (Gwaun cae gurwen D J Vhlh Lms) -­
:Yiolto modeiato-Band fairh good at opernng but 
1t ba.1s 2 and 3 wrong note< from the trombones 
<>alllo agam a,t bars 8 and 9 from bar 17 fairly 
played from letter B not quite m tune at ba1 t26 
mm ement fairly played o\.llcgro-F aul:y well 
opt:>ned horn letter C not together from l eLter D 
mnch better basses not qu1to clean enough from 
bar 24- ob101w1se fairly playPd Pm mosso-Well 
played with ttho exception of bars 19 and 20 not 
clear m the basses Pm lento-Not rn tune 
especially on the second ba1 Andantmo---F auly 
" el l  opt'ncd cornet domg fairly well but would do 
m nch bf'ttcr 1f more vanety of tone wero intro 
d 1ct:>d Un poco pm mosso--Not together at open 
111  better from bar 3 A tempO'-F airly well 
pl�yed Allegro moderato---Good start here but 
trombone i s  not quite clear o\.llegro con sp1nt0'­
Trombonc fanly well played bar 11 not clear by 
trombonP and eupho1uum sharp on entry move 
ment on t o  close fanly well played cuphomum 
cadenza not clear t\ ndante modera.to-Openmg 
not rn tune from bar 5 much better but much be 
hmd last band here cornet not clear at closr 
o\.llogro Hvace--M:uah the best movement you have 
played yet ihorn fa.1rly well played at close A l legrn 
-Rmartly opPned at ba1 3 not clear rest of move 
ment fair P1u prcsto-Fanly \\ell played on to 
close Not equal to th e two preceding bands 
No 4 ( o\.bt:'T S Rarlchffe) -Yl:olto moderato--­
Openmg goo<l t.one good trombones not quite 
dear on th<' q ua' ers at bar 3 from bar 7 goo<l 
from letter A v;ell pla) ed at letter B and on m 
mc-0 tune Allegro-Well opened band smart 
J1ere cornet good soprano Jias i ust a shgh<t break 
on the high o\ at bar 23 band good Pm mosso­
W cll pla)ed Pm lento-Well entered but not m 
t n nt:' on second bar E flat and D flat AndantmO'­
Nwcly opened cornet domg well but I prefer 
No 2 band which is 1 ust beforP. you l ere at l etter 
G good slight blur by cornet at bar 32 Un poco 
pin mosso-o\.ccompamments not CjUite together a t  
opemng ng-ht at bar 3 band good o\. tempo­
\\ ell plnyoo cornet good Allegro moderato­
rrom bonP. domg mcely band good Allegro con 
spinto-N1coly opened trombone good but at bar 
1 1  1s not qmte clear to me euphomum fouly well 
played from letter J to close good �ndante 
modcrnto-Not m tJhe best of <tune here but <right 
at bar 5 band hais good tone and movement well 
played te encl Allegro "Vlvace--Smart playmg 
cornet good band !has good tone and in tune horn 
good at close i nst a shade belund No 2 horn 
Allegro-,\. well played movement Piu presto--­
V1cll plaved on to end A very good performance 
b .� 1 u  t belun rl  No 2 band ( Second µnze ) 
No 5 (Cory Workmen s J G Dobbrng) -Malta 
n oderato-Good oncnmg but trombones not m 
tune at bars 2 and 3 ban<l good from bar 7 <trom 
bones same agam at bars 8 and 9 band fiom l etter 
,\._ play mg mcel) now from letter B fairly well 
played w1bn exoept10n of bar 2h whrnh was not m 
tune close of movement faulv well played 
o\.llegro--Smart playmg he10 band h as mce tone 
from letter C goorl soprano a httl<' forced at bar 
23 rest of movement well dow Pm mosso---" ell 
p]aved u p  to bars 19 and 20 wl11ch were not cleer 
m basses Pm lent,o-No t  111 tuno to open very 
noticeable rut bar 2 Andant1110---Accompamment 
at openmg -rather lo 1d anrl not together from bar 
18 m u c h  better cornet good at close Un poco pm 
mosso-Accompamments fairly well played A 
t empo--Ban<l has rrood tone here cornet .,ood 
Allegro moderato-Sm a t opening trombone plaJ s 
fairly well o\llegro 0on ,;p111to-Not ole>Lr with 
hombone at opemng f1om bar 5 much better 
f1 om bar 11 t1ombone and euphonium fo 11lv pla yed 
band st l l has good tone euphornurn fa rl) played 
at close Andante modewto--Not rn tunP at open 
ng muoh better from bar 5 from bar 16 the n 
tonat on suffe s a g'RJn cornet nt close �ood 
Alleg-io vivace-v' ell player] horn ait close m 
radenza not clca1 o\.llegro--Smart opemng at bat 
8 not cle a r  close of movement g-ond P u  nrestO'­
v my quick temoo an d m my op1 uon a httlc over 
1 L n althourrh tl e ban d does fairly well A fairly 
good general perform ance 
"No 6 (Tonirwynla1s W B W1ll 1 " m s) -Moira 
moderntD'-Fairly well opened trombones not 111 
tune at bars 2 and 3 and wrong note, orcm band not m tune from letter A. rn1101 too loud at lett<:r B m 1ch out of tune movement only fau ly playod 
would he much better if onlv 111 tune AllP<r ro­Fm 1 h  opened but the mtonrutrnn " �till mueh0 out and 11 on0 notes ate VfYrY frequent P1u moss.a-­Not clear especially at bars 19 anrl 20 'nth basse� P1u lento--�gmn the mtonat10 1 1• m u c h  out �ndantmo--Still rtlw samr with " rong notes J t bars 3 and 4 cornet plays the notes but no expre,01on 
whatc, cr is used Un poc-0 pm mosso-Accompam 
rnents too loud and not togethe1 but better at bar 3 A tcmpo--J<a1rly played cornet at close 
rncludcd >\ l legro moderato-FairlJ opened but 
t1 omb01 r not qmt<' safe o\.llegro con sp1nto--­
Trombont:> same agam Giere and band r, rather out 
classed by some of the others here to..dM whwh 
adds t:>rcd1t t-0 then effm t Andante moderato­
Out of t me at openrng but a. httle bette1 from bar 
5 mo> en ent onh fanly played comet at clooe 1s 
good ho\\ e' er Allegro vnacc-:\Iuch tnl' best 
playmg you ha\ c done horn at clooe not clear 
Allegro-Band dom g  fairly well her e Pm p1 e"to­
Fairh opened but from bar 25 is not b' any means 
clear with cornets and band a httle coa tsc \. 
mode1 atP pe1 formance 
No 7 (01\maman R S Howells) -'.:\folw 
modeiato---Good openmg but the u"nal fault again 
with t rombones at bars 2 and 3 and again at ba1s 
8 a n d  9 from lett<'l .A good playrng at letter B 
mceh entered but al ba1 !26 not 111 rtune same with 
trombones at ba1s 28 and 30 o\.ll eg10-Smart open 
mg band aias good tone from ], tbei c good 
cornet dou ,; nicely <oprano unsafe al b>LI 23 from 
lelter D t.-0 close good Pw m osso-Well plaved to 
bat's 19 and 20 wh eh are not qUJJte clear b� the 
ba ses .Pm lent0'-Into11at1011 a httlo out on low 
E Hat and D flat o\ndantmo-F aulv well opened 
band fanly "ell l,ept Ullder and cornet domg mcely 
until tht:> end "hen the hp gn es way a httlt D n 
poco pm rnosso-o\.ccornpamments not togctl1e1 at 
opemng right nt ba1 3 and onward ,\. tempo-­
Well pla) Prl to lrttcr H wh eh is not 111 rtune 
cornet good �llegio moderato-Good opemng 
itrombonc dorng fa1rl) well Allegro con spmto­
Not clear a t  opemng by trombone band domg all 
r1gnt ba1 11 hy trombonf' and euphomum good 
soprano unsafe from letter J to close fa1rly "ell 
played cadenza by -0uphornum not clefl1 Anda.nt.e 
moderato-Not m tune at opemng much bette.r 
f1om bar 5 band fa1rlv good ton<' here from bar 
19 fairly v;cll played cornet good Mleg10 Hvace 
-Smart playrng horn a t  close fan I) "ell pla) ed 
o\.ll cgro-l'<icely opened band smart a d mtona 
t 10J1 much better Piu presto-Tempo a. sl ado q UJck but ba1 d do ' ery well with it I place ' ou 
t lurcl (Tlurd p1 1ze ) 
WM o\ D  o\.MSON Adiud1cator 
(C'OP1: RIGHT -o\.LL R I GHTS RESER¥ ED ) 
H I RWA I N  SO LO A N D  D U ET 
C O N T EST 
Bass Section ( Iu Happv "\Iomenb 
No 1 (J Kenowden E flat bass) -Yo 1 are vny 
1 ervous and pe-r:haps that 1,  \\hy you fail to givu 
the notes dut:> value second tune 1s better C-sbarp 
111 tent h  bar 1s not 111 tune Don t oo discouraged 
Yo l \\ 111  do better "1tih more experience and ple<nh 
of hard work 
No 2 (Jas Hayward BCB flat bass) -A better 
•t ttl t anrl you proceed ' ery "ell mdeed second 
t me is still better and 1s very good until vou 
come to "the secon d •fame bar when you fuil rather 
hadh ,\. p1ty as othon\lse you p[a,c<l "ell m 
deed on a BB Hat bas� (First pnze ) 
Trombone Sect10n ( Death of �elson ) 
�o 1 (Ov.en Edwards) -In rec1t )Ou do not play 
broad enough you should play morn 111 a smging 
style later you do not g ' e  dotted quavers full 
, a]ue 1'1m01 part-You pla) this bettn than you 
tarted and you fimsh very "ell Your oluef fault 
1s failure to give notes full \alue Probably nor 
\Ousnes, ea.uses much of this Perse>erance will 
remo\ e that nouble (F 1st pnze ) 
Open Section ( WJ1en Other Lips ) 
No 1 (W m James bant-0ne) -You make a >cry 
fair start although readmg m1gh<t be 1mprovetl and 
more <..'Ould bo made of t he rit phrasing 1s not 
qmte what it should be attend to tl11, On <bhe 
whole you ha' e played fa rl) {Divide thnd pnze 
wn,h No 4 )  
No 2 (D J Edwards Jun comet) -You have 
a very .,ood 1one but are not always sure of the 
pitch Pract100 and perse rnrance will  make you a 
good player I am sure i udgrng from the good 
po nts 111 your pl aying 
No 3 (Harry James cornet) -The best sba.rt by 
fa 1 and you proceed verv well second time 1s 
better still 1t would be very good 1f you toned 
down a bit 1t s worth attendmg to t l  1s pomt 
sl1ll J ou are demcledly the best CF IrSt prize ) 
No 4 (Wm Pnce cornet) -You start very frur 
and prom1� well at the oubet but as )OU proceed 
s1 1ps ere p rn se\eral tnnes wl11c t 1s a pity as they 
have to count ag't nst you (Dn 1de t hird prize with 
No 1 )  
No 5 (Watkm Jenkms C{lrnet) -A ' erv good 
start 1t would be a better pe1 formance if you re 
stramed it a bit apart from bemg overdone it is 
a fair performance (Second pnze ) 
Duet Section ( Home to Our -Yiounta.ms ) 
No 1 ("\Vm Pnce and D J Edwarch;) cornets) 
Not smooth and .goft enough fo1 th is dnct which 
sl ould not be treated rougl ly at all you are not 
4mte well tuned together and do not pla} to e11ch 
other <Um for better balance study phrasmg and 
you v. ill do beM.er 
No 2 (Harrv James a11d W Prwe cornets) -You 
ha' e the same faults as No 1 mus10 should bo 
played softer and with moro tendernres phrasmg 
<also 1 t:>eds more attent10n on the -w halo you are 
hotter than No 1 ('Dh1rd prize ) 
No .:i (D Pritchard and Wm James cuphomum 
a n d  bar tone) -You also are not smooth enough for 
tl11s mu,1c nd bantone is out on F-sharp t h en 
JOU pla) better but l antone is not always m tune 
yon arc best so far b it I can t understand why you 
take breath before the last of six slurred quavere 
( <:: 'rollcl p rize ) 
No 4 (D J Edwa-rd" and Harry James cornets) 
-Tins is t11 c  best start and the best balance but 
p11ras111g 1s open to improvement like the others 
st:>cond cornet ha.R v t>r} moe tone aJid tho imrfonn 
a nee 1s altog-ether very cred1twble (First prize ) 
WM BREESE Ad1 ud1ca.tor 
Mountam \sb 
SEV E R N  VALLEY N OTES 
It J S  w1tb regret I hear of t h e  well kno'll n S l  arp 
ness Silver P rize Band bemg disbanded I un<ler 
stund <(li1a,;; :nearly all af thei<r members ha'e iomed 
the oolours. However I hope the officials will see 
t hat the mstruments arc well caJ'ed for tJhwt t he 
members W111 ha>e luck to ieturn ian<l that the 
band may be re!"ta-rtea after the war 
Tythenngt-011 Oh urch Prize Band IS keepm g rou 
They attended a parade to the village church on 
Apnl llth I notice th at it 1s well up to full 
•tren�tn an<l also had several }Oung h and11 out 
By the \Va} this is a good way to encourage tihe 
le1trners by gettmg tJ>em out td parades occas1on 
alh 
'I'hornbury To,,n Band has now a memberslnp of 
twenty moludrng- some of the �h eston CBand and 
:\1r Chambers of Alvesto l is  now m command I 
am of opnuon 1J'h at 1f these two bands were to corn 
b1110 it would be far better for both of them as 
i;hey would certamly m ake one good bantl There 
sho t l d  be plenty of support for a good town band 
at Thornbury Is rt correct that after the war tJhe 
band will be presented "1th a new set of mstru 
m<'nrs v I loope S-O as thev deserve it 
Kmo-swood Abbev Band appear t-0 be quiet and 
do not sen<l a representatn;e to Aesociation meet 
n aq 
T th1 II Mr Fus•ell s remarks rn your last issue 
w th rcforencfl to small village bands arrangmg a 
DJ aotice occas on a lly together a very good one it 
would bc verv mtercstmg to both members and 
ronducto1 In auJ case it would help to keep the 
bands to,,.,ether utt! better nmc I do not heai anythll g of thr Yate Wrnier 
bourue Dow11end or F1lto11 Bands I suppose the 
sh01 tagc of men has affected t hem as all other 
bands 
I ha\ e heard that �he Bnstol bands are al5<o rn a 
bad " a\ but 1 l opt:> at a J atcr date that they will  
becon r rne l b< "' of o 1r \s,ocrnt1011 and thrngs will 
be bi 1gh lcr a,,,a• SF V t RNu S 
S O N G S  O F  WA LES 
East.er t d e  11as come a;n cl  o-ono onco more 'The 
holiday \\ a• wmcwtl at qu1�t as compared "'tb 
other :y oars but tl is co uld only be expected 
I ho Mo1 nta n Asih Ilosp1tal Eisteddfod \'as held 
as nsLtal 'I\hey Jrn.d a glorious clay for the event 
and fl1e al t.endance v; a s  partwulad:v good the great PM 1l ton being packed nota;bl) so <lurmg the oh of 
choral cornpet1t10n 
111 e band contest drew fortlh SC\ en bands anrl a 
keen oompet1twn was the rosult ithe plaving 
g<>ne Mllv bemg OJ a fa 1, h io h  standa�d 'I1ho 
hands pla1 ed 111 th!' followmn- order -1 Aberaman , 
2 FcrndalC' 3 G 11 au cac Gu1 " 0n 4 A ber Valley , 
5 r or\ VI orkmen s 6 'IonJ gw ynlms 7. Cmma 11111M1 Mt W o\.da:mson " a s  t.he adiud'.i crutor and \1 1th ' e  1 frm 1emarks he .irnarded the 
prizes as follows -First Fnndale sooond Aber 
Vallf" third C\\ma.m man .and thus ended tihe 
contest fot wnothe r ye.ar 
I see the Blacngwynfi C-Ontrt-,t wil 1ch takes place 
ou M•:i 15th 1 s  under W l'st \\ al t:>s 1 nle" Cannot. 
the W{ sterners follow the example set <at Mounta.m 
Ash and allow bands from the South Wales 
Asoociatwn to oompetc m en fo1 tho sake of tihe 
promoters as CB!acngwynfi JR C\ eu more aCTcss1ble 
to tho bands of South Wales tbau to the bands of 
the West ? l J1a1l with delight the appe-.i.rance of 
Mr E Sutton as the i udgc rt socms but jesrn1day 
t.>ha<t lns fa mltar figure \\ as <'l.l110ngst us and he ditf 
m uch fo1 t<l1e uphftmg of bandmg rn Sou!ih \.\ ales 
A capable man ·w(ho llrns cprn1ons of ]us own and 
wl1at 1s mote co tra.ge to express lhe 
] erndale are natmally elated 11 1bh t heir suooess 
at Mountain !\&h 'I'hey arc ah1 a-v s Uh.ere or 
thereabouts \\J1en the prizes .are handed out 
Alberamaru. <are m good fo1m and man� were 
surpl'Jsed to find thmn left ont Pei hap� tJhei 
i ud ge's notes will explam 
Cwmarnm<1in are m � fo1 11 and then posLtiQU 
a:t Mountam Ash-thurd pr1ze---cloes th em credit 
They are evidently i n  first class company, a.nd 
9hould st-0p thPte don t tn and shak out .as OOO<Il 
as possible as ,;orne of our bands ihavo done to 
r.h 0 r shame 
Abe1dan at c ' e1 1  q u t I e>;pL>cted w sec Mr 
}fanley b d for sometl11n., lngher than band 
engagements ere tilus 
Mount:am i\...J1 Bands aie >lllso o i tJic ebb tide 
Are tihey a\\ a1tmg the turn ? 
o\.ber Valle, ga' e a fine petformance at the 
oontcst and they and I crndale mu�t iha\ e h ad  a. 
close 1 a()(' 
Caerplully <are only qmot 
Tony3w)nla.10 d d \1 cll to tackle the big game a.t 
Mountam Ash Nothmg venh re nothmg wm 
Such an -Effort lo bound to brmg good results 
Con \Vorkmen s \\Ne not up to expectations but 
11 lJ sun 1' 0 \llLhout " doubt 
C 11 mparc are busy witl1 parades 
Ll:rnbrada.cJ1 re an enthus ast c lot I 11ondcr 
t heJ ha\ e not gone ln for some oontestmg long 
s1nco Wiln not iom tJhc Association ? 
Nm1 Trcdega1 J1a' c no" got theu Institute m 
go ng order but ate short-ili mdecl Hope they \nil 
soon fill up the ranks TrJ som<' lads 
McLaren s arc rat he q 1 c No\\ Mt Jackoon 
let us hear sometbmg from \ OU 
M1 Tom Valcntme and his Abcrt1llery bo)s are 
makmg a tour fo1 rc.enutmg purpooes .!'hey m eet 
'' rth 1 J1e11.rtv "cl con c \\ here\ er they go 
MOD NT o\INEER 
W ESTH O U G HTON D ISTR I CT 
So far I h a\ e  heard of onn t wo bands 111 tlu;; 
d1str1Ct prepa.nng for New Brighton ' 1z Wm gates 
Tempe!'ance and Horw10h Loco \'\arks CBands The 
test piece 1s well  wtthm the reach of other local 
bands There <are several " ho could pla) 1t we ll 
and on a p ece " luch all play well who dares foie 
Ca<>t the reoult It \\Ould be grand for a band l ike 
Horw eh Old Atherton Temperance or Pubhc or 
any o thc-r of our loc,,,] bands vo repeat the surpnse 
w luch happene-d on tlus piece before I hope to sec 
some more of them hM e a try at New CBnghton o\. new bandst.and 1s bemg erected in Hall Le<' 
Bank Park "\VesthougJ1ton by the local parks corn 
m1ttee at a cost of £27 13s 3d T hlS laHsh ex pend1ture is crushmg it seems and the local bands 
a.re bemg asked to help m paymg l"t Not out of 
their Jees for they don t get any but out of the 
sums collected from audiences Surely the corn 
m1ttee " 111 not press <this un d1gn1fied and unfair 
iequest I hear that the bandstand will be opened 
bJ a local band 1 11 :\fay 
WesbhoL1g1hton Old took up a collectiQn for their 
se1 vices during the \\mter season at rtihe l ast of the 
S unday after noon serv ces for men at the parish 
church The band gave a good rendermg of a 
select10n from Eh1ah unde Yl:r Henry Holden 
Th<y have a good number of engagements booked 
for t he 0eason and l1ave J u st got some new mstru 
ment� to replace some that were worn out 
Atherton Public are ratJ1er short of men but :Mr 
Brookes 1s domg his best w get the vacancies filled up TI ey have J ust bought a. new set of tl'Ombones, 
which were ba<lly needed 
Haigh J3and will be more heard of this season 
t h an for some time past Mr Sam Birkett a.nd 
M r  J Heyes are at the head of affairs and <lorn"" 
t hen le' el best to lift the band agam to its old standard Success to then effort• Let us h ave regular mrns of your domgo Mr Secretary 
o\therton Temperance a rP among the mne bands chosen spec1all} to give "' ednesday performances. 
m Queen s Park Bolton and are booked to appear on June 23rd I hope tihey are for New Brighton O n  l ast year ,, form no one could hold them cheap 'Vmga,tes have a great band together now an<l expect a good season despite the "ar They ha.\ e a superb trombone section 111 ":\ir Harold Moss ( t he trombone kmg ) M r  J W Byers (l ate solo tram bone of I Cll"lldal� F.a,nd 0nd at 011-0 tune solo troru hone for Wmgates) and Mr Ramsden Wh1twam (late of Lmbhwaite) 
Lmthwa te Band aiavo 1 uQt made Mr 'Vh1twam a parti 1g present m i;he form of a 110\\ plated and smtably mwnbed presentia.t1on bass trombone--a. very hand•ome mstrument which v;ill be well used I don t expect to hear ' better tno of tram bones anvwhere or any time 
"\V ngares are bookmg en "'agemcnts fast Atn<(}n"" those alreadv booked are Atherton Bolton (twice) Rlackburn Burnley Uphol l anfl Leigh Rode! ffe Wigan (three tunes) Walkden Westhoughton ltw1cp) Manchester aloo Ne\\ Bnghton and Bell<.> Vue Contests The recent engagement o f  the band by the Columbia Giaphophone Company was such a o-reat ,uocess that the band is re-eno-aaed for May '2hbh and 27th Some otl er big engagements are pendrng mcluding a South coast tour and every a' a1labl e contest will be attended Anyone arra.n grng concerts durmg the season will do well to write and ask W ngates for vat'ant dates Suoh a brill tant array of solo sts as Messrs F a 1 rh u r�t and the Brothe1s Moss arc backed up by a fine <all round b • nd 
?\fr W A<lam•on 1 u dged the fi1st bw contest of tho vear at :\'lo n tam Ash on E aster Monday an<l he says that R oberto s a groa t piece and th at a contest on it n Lancashi re wo 1ld be the event of the se1Lson But no such luck scorns hkelv to come ou \\ av I 1-e tu nes are rhanz111rr-Lancash1rn bands wai t small p eces and the big pieces go else where 
I want note, from more bands and a gii rn I ask secrpta ues (or 1f thev a re too slo" anv mterested bandsman) t-0 drop me a l ne bv thn J 8th of <'aPh month savm z what and how thet bJtnds arc domg o\<ldres, c/o TJ1e Editor who w l l  forwarfl to 
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H A L I FA X  D I ST R I CT. ; booked· for engagements throughout the summer. I the new RF.A. Ba.nd, But Mr. OaJvert and M!'. What of rtihc young a.nd fit men still to be found N ORTH A M PTO N D I STR I CT. ! The park performances in Halifax, Bradford, and I H. AspmaLl will get through, I wn sure, in our London bands? . . . all the surrounding districts are already fixed to go Veter.ans, OT NiatiQilia.] Reserve; aire doiug very The " call " is ,still as insistent as ever. The " 'Twas in tihe merry month of May All is now fixed up for the Halifax and Distnct on as .usual and O!Wing to the absernie of military well .and thavin<> very good '1'€1hearaals, I should need even more pressing ! When bees from :ficiwer to flower did hum, B=s ·Band.s' Contest Committee's fifth annual bands, this ' time our. local bands are getting far like to hear you0 out sorr .. e time. I can find no excuse for the eligible men w'ho still And soldiers thro' the ·town marched gay oontest, whwh will . be held at the Sun:i;iy Va.le more than their usual share of park perf<;>rmancee. Queen Street Mission � slowly but surely rorun a goodly proportion of our Londori bands and And all resolved to follow the drum." f?foasure Resort, . Hipperholme, near Halifax, �n What is more, all tihe �ar.ids are ready wit)t up-ro- getting olwir o:anks refilled Enlistment . lh� oaused shirk their r espon8ibility to their oountry in its I believe this has been quoted more than once $aturda;v, May 22r:id. As usual, the contest will date. p;rograll!mes, oonsLStmg of both clasmoal a.nd a little <trouble, but MT. Ashwmth will soon ihave present extremity. in this Journal of ours, but it has never been be run .m ·two sections. Appended are the names patr1ot10 music. matters right again. Played for their sermons on · The d!rai'!tio action of the London County Council quoted at a more fitting time than that of the -Of hands. aI).d oonductors :- . i Dike are practising hard for N f'5W Brighton. The Sunday, April 25th. in " barring " them is quite in accord.ance .with my present, for soldiers are marching everywhere, and First Scct10n.-Brighouse and Rastnck Temper: ' men realise that they will ·have , to fo.ce a goodly Saviour's Mission axe !in trouble again vhrough personal view, But what a refleoti5Jn �n j;heir man- to the accompaniment of almost anything, includ-.ance (J. C. Dyson) ; Heptonstall (W. Greenwood) •  number of bands who will all give good perform- p.l ayers enlistin"', But <t:J1ey play well Mid <tJhe 1hood is t'he fact that any suoh barrmg is possible ! ing German-made mouth-organs, still they ma�dh ;  Lee Moor.it (W. Wood) ; Southowr.am (J. C . . a.nces of " Songs of England, " ·and they ar� loo.�g vacancies are p�tioally filled ; they are �ot down- Does it portend coming events? I think tl:rn,t tho in fact, everybody 1has the ma.rching fever, ancli Dyson) ; King .Cross (T. E. �ooson). . ' nothing to ?l!ance. Mr: J. A: Greenw<X>d is J:)a�ng !hearted by any means. 'Dhey. have �ured a new tender forms in future years will have a. oolumn volunteer training corps, consisting of fit and unfit, Second Section.-Bla.ck Dike Jum�rs (W._ 'Ha:J- frequent visits, and the_ bands��n are throwing •1 set bf ·uniforms, wJ:iioh looks like
. 
business as USUJal. headed " Wihere did you serve in the war r  y<rnng and old, men and boys, are constantly on stead) ; Clayton (J:, C. Dyson) ; Halifax .V1cto.ri,a their �earls and souls into !illeir work, and are Bolton Military are still going on as usual, .rund Recruiting bands a.re very much with us in t.heso the march ; men who twelve months ago jeered at {W. G. Dawtrey) ; El!and (J. 1Schofield) ; Clifton (�. deternuned. th'.1-t the New Bngihton Tower trophy I expoot they will figiire i n  the Mianohester iand days. Quite a veterans' corps. The orga.mseTS the Ulstermen and their dummy rifles now rush to Be.rry) ; Sowerby Bridge (T. Casson) ;  . Copley and shall remam in Queensbury for .another twelve- I Bo'�on park oon��.-'-" 'I1hey have •played at h d d 
. · ·d· 1 t their platoons to handle a similar thing two or three ""k (H D d ) 1 th t 1 t •• "'''"""' ave one goo scrvwe m provi Ing emp oymen t. _ k d t k t t 1 .1 te o irooat . .  o gson . . . I 
mon a ' eas . 
.· 1 oocasional engagem.ents d. �ing �e w:inter monbhs, £ unemplo ed musicians. tme\S a wee ' an a e a. en or we ve-mi es rou 'M 0 S tt h 11 k t d oh N t h I k " f f 11 ' 1 f th d h oh or 80• many , y . , . . marclh at week-ends. r. , . to , t e we - nown organ1s an oir- ex mont oo ou. or u par.1cu am <> · e an · ave some v ery 0100 rprogra.rnmes. The London and Home Counties Associatwn . . . . master of Bra.dfor?. and late cond!1ctor . of . the , local oontest_ IMODER ATO: I !have no news of Bolton Boro', si. Mary's, or oontin�e to ,live up to th.eir reputation for doing I not1i;e a great mBetmg of the Citizen � olunwers (i.leckheatol:\ V1ctor1a Brass Band, w1!l ad3 ud1cate I King's Hall tihis montJh, ,a,nyitJliin · but tilie right till.in" at 1lhe rigfilt time, I a� Wellrngbor?'llgh, eac.h headed by their band-in both sections. All the ban;ds are busily preparmg A militia £ 'lll book plao iat Heaton Cemetery · . g . 0 • • Frnedon, Irthlmgborough, Earls Barton, Wollaston, for the great event, and given fine weather the 1 S O L  TO N N OT ES. . ry uner . e . d h. � etr offers to mfluenoe busmess connected with Rushden Rifles, Wellingborough Town, &c. oontest will no doubt prove a record one in all il'e- j ".'ith. ihon?ur� befittmg one Wlho has sacn�ce is paid recru_itmg engagements ,were responsible for Northampton are very strong; and have corn-s ects · . . · .  -.-- : . . life for his OO'lllltry. Se;geant-Ma3or E. 0 Connor, the formation of many bands . 0f hop�. mandeered the instruments of the old Temperance P · . . . . . . 1 Ba>nds :m thIS district will soon be , looking so:a of Bandmaster J. 0 Connor (of Lostock Ind]ls- d.ff · f " " .-��k J As so much 1� being written and sa1d m certam forward 00 their pairk engagements. I un<lBmtand brial Sch<X>l Ba.nd), 30, Heaton Road, Lostoc.k, died The .annual I us1on o gas '""" P ace as Band ; but they have aloo gone one better, and quarters , respectmg the .  future of ,brass band con- tihat Bolton Military Band have two dates booked in '.hospital at Norwioh from wounds sustained at usual. A surprising 13lIIlount of movement was commandeered the old bandmaster, Mr. Joseph tests 
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p��� Rogers. Many of his old bandsmen :have rallied to -0ut o p ace ' gave my views on e ma er. H 11 . ll p · B d d £ b R 25 f d f I did ph=<q ""' · him, with the result that he ihas a brass band of c h r ht t h 't f · · th t ("n two, a iwe rize ain one, ia.n our Y e was years 0 wge ian ° sp en · ,_i .ue. Suoh ooncessions in war time are most acceptable thirty-five, with additional drums and bugles. and ave n?t. t )e 8 ig es eSl a 10!1 m thaym� a iy I Regimental Bamds. I have not the otiher bands' 'Jihe scenoo at the cemetery we:re very l,Illpressive. but how much longer will the London bandsme� the old Borough Town has never had .such a rous-m;r . oplin.1on wle . .  ared n<=!wd dplasSlthngt •t �outhgih d
a 
t
ve�, ; names yet to h�d. 'l�hc R.F.A .Band was in attendanco. b�;t •� t·his leg-p--·'lin<> ?  . h d d ds . ont10a time. say ec1 e y a i 1s , e u Y "' I " ,, . 0 · 'h . ed . 1 I . M 'D . eu •=' ..._. w o • mg up, T ey raw hun_re . of 11"ecru1ts every every eligible young. bandsman of military age to Blackrod Contest OPH. . What � .'Pity. nly My band. ave rece1v a Circu air ·rotn r. o� Several bands were n<'Jminated for expulsion parade. put aside his musical instrument and take up arms J three . hands, � ihear, were . m the i(JOsition � . take M.a.nn, aski�g that aU local oo.t:ds should iassembl� owing to non-conformity with the contest ruks. Kcttcring Rifles have attaohed tiliem:selves to the .a.nd help to defend his oountry. This is not a time part lil the �llege. 'Vas it a laoli; ,of munitions ? on a certain Sunday aind proceed to a. �l,a,oo 0 . :Seeing that their names had already been .expunged local corps, and take them along with a: fine mili-ior placing one's hobby before one's duty. How-
1 
Surely not beer ? w.e.ll, 1 suppose it s  tihe old, old '�orSh�p. Aooord_m•g to tihe rnroular
. 
I, for one, I from the list of bands on thB agenda, this savours tary swing. ever, it is well to oonsider that we are not .all story-men ihave enhste<l. I �m su.re cmr old tmnk the suggest�on a very g�d one. I under- @.f hanging a man first and trying ihim aJterwar�s. Speaking of Kettering Rifles, they have just eligible to join the Army, however willing we may I friend Mr. Speak would feel disappomte<l. He st.i.nd iihat .a .meetmg has_ been oolled to . ooe what I Want of sympathy with the policy of an orgamsa- honoured one of ·their old members, and when they be to do so. M any of our bandsmen are too has my sympathy. . . tihe bands think oI iadoptin� the suggestion. . . tion does not nBCessarily imply persona.! animus do do anything they do it well. The man in ques-young, obher.s too old. Man)'. who are physically Bolton 8.lum and Alley Comrrmttee have dec1d�d , The result of tjhe. meetmg re .  Baind Sunday towards the officers, � hasten, therefore, to offer tion was M r. 'Harry Bailey, who was for many tit and of miht.arY" age are required at home t<> make ; :to g.o Oll1 w11Jh bheir oonoertis, many bands a.i;id dho1rs snowed ibhat only three .bands oould �veruently I my hearty congratulatw;nlS to Mr. 'Oooper, whose years a very capable bass player, but . on starting munitions of war. Suoh men are equally as neces- , J1avmg sh<JWil that such a procedo:r� JS advisable by 1fall, mto line wrbh. iihe soheme this yewr ' so it was two sons have voluntarily offered tbemselves for their dub and institute he became the first steward sa.ry as fighting men. vVithin an area of ten miles i responding to tihe oall for those w1llmg to take part. <lP-eided to leave 1t over and . ti-y again next year, ' servioes in H:M. Forces. and manager, and lhas oontinued in .his labour of from my ihorne the factories and workshops are all
l 
1 The Dolton 1Comrades' B�igade of the 3rd when pro�bly the ban<ls wil l be more prepared I . To hark back to the oou:tlty council er;i!\'agem€n1s. love for twenty years. The band and club mem-working at full pressure, At many places from E. L. R.F. A. Glave iformed a military band, =d Mr. to QO-O!)Orate. OBSERVER There is "' Jot of croaking over the decision to em- bers presented to him a solid gold watoh specially 6 a.m. on Monday. mornings. 1:-0 12 o'clock on Satur- 1 Palmer is in dlia:rge. · I ploy only a few of the first-class ibands t>his summer engraved, and to Mrs, Bailey, v.'l!:io •has been a. day, day and mght c�mtmuously-of course m 'Dho baind of the StJI: L. N. Lanes. , under. Mr. I a.t much reduced fees. . . . . . .faithful ihelpmeet, a solid gold long chain. The shifts. Surely these workrng poople are worthy of Wright, a.re ia. splendid lot, and cause quite a I \\Tith tlhe evenly balanced mdrndual it w1�l be presentation should 'have been made by Councillo•r some recreation on Saturday afternoons. And I crowd of critics to follow them. I :heard th<Jy TRO POLl-A N  a.clmittcd as part of the subdued order of thmgs, Tom Seddon, who was bandmaster nearly twenty what better. wa.y oo_uld people spend their leisu.re were .going stl'?ng for Blackrod, .and that t!hey had NO RTH M E  I I that a. r�du�ti<:m should be made in the expendi- years, but in his unavoidable absence this Wll/S done •hours than 1n listenmg to good b!'ass band music. i the p1eoe well m hand· Well, koop your ey<Js open ; DISTR I CT,  . ture o f  mus10 m the parks. . by Mr. W. H. Parker, the first, and for many It wjll, of course, be impossible . to carry out all ' you miglht get •amother ohanoe to oharge. ,I am ! This view must not be taken :as a complete vm- years president .of both band and club. brass band contests as usual, owmg to many a.�d pleased to note tha't you ihave ia.oted on the friendly 
: . 
. . dication of t ho wiholc of it.he policy adopted by the Again speaking of long service, I am reminded varied causes ; but I think that I shi:ll be safe m !hint of last B.D.N., an? the maTohes you .�a.ve After a long spell of mactrvity I am takmg up my council . . . that Mr. \Varren East has just resigned from the prophesying that we shall .have a fair number ?f added do you more credit and .&how your abihtieo pen once . more in the mternsts of the bands of the To have struck a 11.appy me.dmrn on the qu_est10::i Landmasterahip of the Victoria Mission Band, brass lYand contests dur�ng the coming season m ·to greater adv,antage. Recru1tmg, as '!lsrual. Metropolis. . . . . of the annual disbur.scment mstead . of 'halvmg it where he has served about twenty years oapably spite of what a[[ ·  the killi.oys may say or do . . .  My Mr. Tom Mann, Late bandm�te:r of Vu:tona Hall It is not oo much the ex1gen01es of th!'. s1tuat1on would have more eqmta.bly met the s1tuat10n. and honourably. Mr. East is the oldest active advice to all bandsmen is-If you .are of military Pnze Band, a.ppears to be <tak�ng a deep mter�st m that oa.usc me •to emerge from my secl usion as .the 'f\he terms of £2 2s. Od. and proceeds from sa.!e of bandmaster in the county by far, and up to this age and physioally fit and not reqmred for urgent the L. N. Laincs. Band, as the JS down at practically repeaf,ed Tequests from a 1arge numh<lr of my old programrrnos do not iMike one as erring on the side r0signation he continued to play solo oornet 'both Government work, by all means respond t-0 your every r ehe":rsal. I ihear ihe !!;as also lent 1tihem the o:eadel'S. . of liberality. . . in concert and on the march. His banding career co.w.1try's call . . .  If, on tJ:te oth�r hand, Y?u are not bas es of ihis late hand· 'Dhis, no . doubt, ia.ooounts I ·had ihoped that with the able service rendered How far the L . O. C. have been mfluen� m 1ts spreads considerably over fifty years, 'and I believe elipble for mthtary _duties owmg to reasons a.fore- for the fin.e tone o.f the bass section fi.ne players by the new oorrespon�ents for South and West decision by the voluntary .12edorm'!-nces given for is a reoord worthy to chronicle in this our valued said, by all means stick to your bands and do your <111nd good mstrwments. By .the way, othis lo?ks � London, the •Met·ropohs would have been well some yea.rs in certiam parks IIS questionable. Journnl. ve1-y best to make both brass band� and br:i-ss band ,t.filough Mr . . �ainn has tij1e kJ�nce �1!hbe Vic�ia catered for wi·thou·t m y  efforts. My view is most emphatically tha.t they oannot Ea�ter brought forth many concerts, as it is con-oonte�ting succ.cssful_ from _eve�y pomt of view . . By �a.11 �!Jhori�es. M�y .ps rih ere wi ·u al �r The man from the '.Vest. however, has apparently be held <Jxclusivcly to blame. I know I shall be sidered in this district to be the opening of the � dom �  .you will b.e _mdulgmg m health1y recrtldationf, ' 11 Baf�erN e war · e aps you wr rrep Y m gone under, and, as otJhe Editor ihas remarked to me, touching ·a sore spat with many of my readers, but, concert season in our parks and open spaces. Rush-in addition to g1vmg pleasure to t iousan s o next · · : . " your dut is clear" nevertheless I am oonvinced that voluntary per· den Temperance played a very good programme. 
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P E RSO N A LS. 
�It \V B RE E SE, who rounds up a long and 
auti ve contestmg earner by helping to provide con­
te�tmg for the younger generation, tells us that 
though J\ioun�ain Ash had pm force to rn-ar range 
their contest tlus year by d1 opp mg Class B, for 
\\h1ch entries oould not be got, he hopes to see 
the two classes gomg agam m 1916 J\1r Breese 
explains that the lack of entries 1 n  Class B was 
due only to the fact that eltg1ble bands are so 
cuppled by the war that they could not possibly 
attend But the Class A provided a good contest, 
and the committee apprnmated the facL that so 
manv of these attended unde1 d1fficultics, and also 
the cordial manner 111 wluch t h e  Assocaatron co 
operated wrth the Eisteddfod conYtmttee to mal,e 
that section a success This " as the 2lst contest 
promoted by tins commntee, and 1bost South \Vales 
G'Ontestors che11sh iecollectwns of some splendid 
fights at the Jl,Iountam Ash annuals + + + + 
�fr W V INCENT, of Moose Jaw, Sas)< , 
Canada, wutes -" Enclosed is my renewed sub 
sc1 1pt10n for B B N I don't "ant to miss a month, 
as I find it so good in news, and 111str uct1ve 111 its 
articles I had the p11v1lege of '1siting the Old 
C<:>untry last year, and enioyed the B elle Vue 
Contest very mnch " \Vh1ch shows that �I r 
Vmcent is the kmd of man who has the root of 
the matter m ]um, and is plantmg the Bnbsh con 
testmg methods of playmg m that part of t he 
Empne W e  wish him success 
+ + + + 
M1 JOHN PARTINGTON, the M usical 
Du ector of the Bolt-0n Corporation, has 1 ust 
fi111shed his thud scnson with the noted Brand 
Lane Orchestra of Manchester under Sn H J 
\.Vood, whom Mr Pa1tmgton declares is second 
to no one hvmg as an orchcstr al conductor J\h 
Pa,rnngton says that he has i ust fixed up the 
Queeu's Park programme for the commg season 
The lst L ife Guards, the Royal Mannes, the Scots 
Guards, the Grenad tei Guards and :\V mgates 
'I'emperance are some of the notab1ltties who w1l1 
supplement the work of the local bands M1 
Partmgton 1s at liberty to i udge c'Ontests anywhere 
and at any time, and lus wide musical experiencP. 
should recommend him strongly for such engage 
rnents By the way mtercsted par ties should make 
a note of M r  Part1�gton's new address, advertised 
m this issue on page 1-No U, Welbeck Road, 
Bolton 
+ + + + 
Jl,Ir A D EAN, secretary of the D eptford 
Borough Band, 1s thanked for !us remembrance of 
us Once more Mr Doon's programmes of the 
band s Sunday morning performances. on Peckham 
Rye are reachmg us weekly M r  D ean's pr�­
grammes a 1·e mvar1ably annota,ted 111 an 1 11teiest111g 
way He sa,ys (with the first of tbe season's 
annals) -" W e  have started on the Rye aga111, 
and h ad a good time this mormng-31 on the 
stand, and only two of them w1thm m ilitary age 
Not bad, 1s it • We have had a busy time with our 
local Volunteer Trammg Corps e\ery Sunday 
mornmg, and t herefore start 111 good form on our 
season's programmes •Mr Herbert �s awa.y, 
" somewhere m France," but !us deputy (Mr R 
Smith) 1s domg well " We feel sure this band's 
Sunday mornmg performances will agam demon­
strate t ha.t there is still a big followrng after good 
music well played 
+ + + + 
:\fr R E ALDOUS sends us some m terestmg 
concert progiammes. recently rendered by bands 
under his charge \Ve are glad to hear they are 
so prosperous, despite the wa1 Mr Aldous says -
" I have p�a.ved nearly all your music srnce I heard 
my first contest, when ' Halevy ' was the test at 
t h e  Agricultmal Hall here You will see I am 
makmg a feature of ' The Last Post ' It 1s a ve1 y 
fine work, and takes well wherever I perform it 
Both Shored1tch Borough an<l St James the Less 
Bands play all t h e  L J pieces, and I am glad to 
say both these bands keep strong and healthy, 
hav111g nearly 40 players each " Mr Aldous' pro­
gr.ammes are excellent 111 qualhty, well vaI1ed, and 
well set out 
... + + ... 
�lr G H W I LSON 1s president of the B11n11ng 
ham and District Association for this year, we 
note and 1t 1 s  good for the Association to have so 
keen' and abJ.e a man at its head du1 m g  a period 
wrnch must try all such 01gamsations very hardly 
�fr "\V1lson 1s a good busmcss man, an able teacher, 
and an enthusiastic lover of music He is not the 
kmd of man who 1s content with the success of 
hnnself and his bands alone he !ooks and feels 
>\'"lder than that, and not on1v w1she, to see other 
bands domg wetl, but 1s w1l'lrng to put himself to 
some trouble to help them That 1s how we have 
found him durmg 20 years, and evidently his ardour 
and good Wlll ave unabated yet. We are sure hfl 
will strive hard to advance the rnterests and pro 
-fic1ency of the bands generally durmg Ins term of 
office + + + + 
A welcome letter i ust received is one from Mr 
E D W IN STEAD, the famous London trombone 
pla.yer, and son of the veteran 11\lh Richard Stead 
Says ]\,fr Stead -" The artwle on Trombone 
w as excellent read111g, aud I trust that r1s111g 
players have studied 1t carefully I often have a 
chat with M r  Falkner about brass bands Though 
he is the prmc1pal trombone of the Queen's Hall 
01chestra he 1s heart and soul Ill brass bands still 
I don't thmk he misses a Sunday mornmg brass 
band 111 Fmsbury Park, and when we m eet brass 
band subi ects rarely escape us I hope you will 
wute some more on the Imes of your Trombone 
article " Mr Stead, too, 1s well up 111 the front 
rnnk of orchestral playe1s We are glad the B B N 
contmues to mterest such men. + + + + 
:.\fr W M  SPEAK wntes us-" Sorry to mform 
you tb.at we have cancelled our contest, as we had 
only three entues, v1z , Horwich R M I , Glaze 
bury and the Sth Batt L N L , Bolton Of ooursc 
we knew thcro were many ddnculttes m tihe way of 
the bands wn'° ha'e usually attended our contest, 
but we felt tihat we slwuld l ike to give them a 
chance to oonrtest as usua.l We were willing to 
take thfl finanm11-l nsk, but could not well Tun a 
contest with feweT bands than we asked for, a� 
a lesser num bet would not proVlde an entertam.men t 
of 1 easonablc durat10n " 
+ + + + 
�fr J W S:\1 ITH, Qf Da.rwen, w11tes-" I reg1et 
to mform you tha.t our oontest 1nas been abandoned 
Darwen has been ihard hit by the war but we 
wanted to keep our contest gomg 1f bands ,howed 
an mcl111abon to attend it B ut as only one ba.nd 
1hws so far applied for a schedule, although vhe con­
test has been a<lveDt•sed for four months, my oom 
m1ttee felt bound to abandon the contest before m 
uurr111g further expense If tihe 111tcnt1on of the 
biinds has not been oorredly mtcrpretecl, they 
alone are to blame for not givmg us direct mti.ma 
t10n I wish to imank you for all you have <lone 
[or our contest m the B B N , both m tl11s and 111 
past years, and I hope that anobher yea1 bands will 
give us encouragement to renew the fixtuie We 
are qmte aware that many bands =e much ha11d1-
capped thls year, that was why we felt constra11 ed 
to feel our way and try to wsce1,tam then postt1on 
and mtentJ.ons " 
+ + + + 
Mr ARTHUR LAl"COCK writes-" He1ew1th 
are my rem a.rks on the Ha1bon Colherv B a nd' s 
(',ontests I thmk suoh oompefations sh<ml<l be 
much multtphe d  they create mtcrest and m<lucc 
much home praottce, and improve bands by develop 
111g the ability of twe 111d1v1dual Also the selection 
by Harton of valuable bool,s as prizes 1s  an example 
I should hke to see followed general l y  Suoh books 
a1c both more smtable and more benefimal than the 
111ev1table n;iedals usually associated with such oom 
petitions " To all of this we ibeart1ly subsonbe 
+ + + + 
satisfied br.at tJhe committee has abamdoned the 
fcstn J.l only after oa1eful oons1de1at1on o f  the 
11 tewst o.f its exoeHent ohauty, and wil l  not fail 
to rosoond 1£ tihe committee is able to rene" uhe 111v1tat1011 l ate>r 1n the season 
+ + + + Yr 1 RIMMER' S Sou t hpo1 t Co1 p0Tat1on Rand 
opens its 1915 soason on M'3.y 17ith, and mus10 IOV<'l s will aga111 be floclrn g to that boo.ut1ful toW'!l 
of trees and flowel1S MQ· l't11mmm tells i.is that the 
band '' 1 1 !  oonsist of 11ho same number as last year, 
\ lZ , 34 p1ayers, and will be <3qual to the best of 
fo1m<>r -ye-a�s M1 W Birchal l  giamed a big 
1 e1:ml,a l;.i.on last year as solo cornet, and \\111 be 
solo eornet a,ga111 th1os yewr Mr Hei bert Scott was 
d g1 eat lavounte last year, ih1s solos be111g qmte a 
featu re of tJhe season, and ih1s ro-appean. ance this 
yeai will be il1l'lloh appremated The other 
punc1pa.l s  aloo are pl'aot1oall y  the same as l ast yeai 
Some discussion ihais a risen ooncernmg lihe 
deco1atn'0 hghtmg, but as the Southport lights am 
designed only to beautify the grounds, and are m 
no \\ ise gla1,mg, 1t 1s \ ery unlikely tihat th� m1htary 
authorities will obiect to them, and 111 the absence 
of ny p1ah1b1t10n tihe 1ll1 mmat1ons w 111 be 
oon•i nued " 11Jhout ohainge 
+ + + + 
M1 CHARLES \ MORGAN oond110tor of 
Y talyfera Temperance, 1s still workmg 111 itJho old 
�" eet way " Ploaso sead mo a special offer lot of 
solos, as enclosed I \\ant to set somo of our 
youngA1 boys on to them " Mr Mot'gan has done 
fi ne 1 us10al work 1n his native placl> A 1eaJ musw 
10\er, '°' good v1ohmst as well as a bnL>;>S player, he 
is t1he ideal wmateur bandmastei He has t:he fi nest 
colleot1on of \ OC'al and mohestral S00'1es w<'l iha' e 
seen m prn ate hands, ra.ng111g f10m tl1e sympl1omes 
of H 1ydn to the latc-st \\Orks of Elgar and St1,aiuss, 
and 1 e maKee good use of them Not every band 
maslrt�r can mdulge Ins hobbv to th e  sa;ine exte.nt, 
but 1t \\ onld be a grand th11 g f01 baindmg 1£ every­
one expanded his krto\\ ledge accordmg to .!us mear> ' 
a nrl oppoi'tumt) 
+ + + + 
�It P A OOONEY, military :representative of 
Besson & Co , found the call of the col.()Urs 1rre 
s1St1blc, "'nd to his active service 111 India, Bumnah, 
and South Afuca will  soon be added serVl<le m 
F r,,,nce-and 1n Germany, we hope Mr Cooney 
has unde1 takeu to tram a band foT the 8th Hamp 
shire Regiment, but only on the d1stmot proIDJse 
that ho ,hall go on aot1ve service with the battalion, 
for that was lus mam obiect m re-enhstmg !Mr 
Cooney 1s  not only a model B ritish soldier, I)hys1c 
ally and mentally, but a very versatile mu&cian and 
a.n ideal teacher He is  the aptest 111strumental1st 
"e ihavc met Playmg olauonet, v10hn, and piano 
spema.1 1) , there i'S no rnstrument ihe cannot handle 
more than toleiably well We 'recall yet the look 
of profouud astomshment on the face of a recalci­
trant bassoon player who wa;s not playmg satisfac­
tonly, and excusmg lumself by protestmg that the 
passage wa.s " very hatd for the b assoon, sir " !Mr 
Cooney ihumoured him tactfully to hand over his 
bassoon, and then played bhe passage for lum 'I1he 
player's face was a study , he had thought he wa.s 
the only man there who knew anything about a 
bassoon \Ve heartily wish :Yir Cooney a safe and 
v1cto110us retmn from the war 
+ + + + 
:.\1:i SA�1 HOWCROFT, the Lancashire band 
teache1 and i udge, says-" �1uch contestmg is un 
likely this year but far-see111g bands will not let 
tlus fact lessen then professional tuition I can 
speak freely on the pomt, as I myself am not de 
pendent on band work Am very busy at present 
with my bands at t he J3luecoat School and Derker, 
and both are domg 'er y well mdeed " P rofessional 
tuition should not be dependent on contestmg en 
tircly As a tramed educa.tor, )ir Howoroft knows 
"hat he 1s talkmg a bout 
+ + + + 
!:.\Ii .J C DYSON asks us to notie t hat he has 
changed his address to 16, Crown Street L1ghtchffe 
Road Bnghouse It 1s grat1fymg to hear that Yl:r 
Dyson 1s getting busy, and likely to h av e  several 
bands at Huddersfield Contest We trust there wil l  
be a big muster there 'fhere a r c  surely enough 
bands witlun easy reach, so that railway fares need 
scar cel3 count with them 
+ + + + 
)Jr H F KELLY, the well-known Sheffield 
toa<iher, has been ad \lSCd by lus doctor to take a 
prolonged rest from !us band work , so will bamds 
deS'lnng lus a s1stanoo kindly note that thougih he 
does J1ot " 1t:hchaw !his B R  N card he desires to 
rest aw!hile We are glad to hear that a.lready he 
1s feelmg g<XXi effects from a chlllnge of .au, an.J 
" e  t1'L1St h e  will soon be fr:ris old self agam 
ROC H DA L E  N OT ES. 
Smee wntmg my �a.st notes the Shawclough and 
Spotland Band have loot, bhrougih death, one of 
then old members, �fa John Robert Brearley At 
one time he was the conductor of tme band, and 
also was a member of �.he Rochdale Ph1lha1momc 
O rchc&tral Sornety The funera.l took pi-ace at 
Goodshaw Chapel on Thursday, M:aroh 25th Both 
the baud a n d  tihe orchestra sent wreaths 
The Shawclougin Band are wo1krng h ard for their 
forthcom111g sale of work which i s  to take place at 
the end! of this month I bope they ha-.e a bump­
ing success 
The Rochdale Borough Reed Band have removed 
then headqua.rt.Prs to H alhwedl Street, and, I am 
tol d  have a full b and 
The popular attraction 1t1 Rochdale on Good 
Friday was tne v1s1t of the Shaw Band and I may 
say that bo1th programmes w er e  given m a masterly 
manner I tbought there was a Tittle overblowmg 
at times, but nevertheless the band mamtamed its 
reputaition •herP and fully came up to my expecta 
hons 
Bacttp Change and the M1llgate Bands were 
engaged on Good F n day for t he annual processions 
of the scholars m tlhe Shawforth d1stnct The first­
namo  pla.yed for the S hawfo1'i,h Wesleyan<•, and 
t.rn latter for it:he M1llg-ate Baptists Both ba.nds, 
besides accompany111g hvmns, pl ayed a few selec 
t10ns 
Rochdale Public and Rochdale Old keep rehears 
1 n g  fo1 the commg concert s.eason, and I hope to 
hR\ e  some favourab1e comments to m,ake this season 
on then playmg I hear the Public Band are 
engaged in Manchestei agam but >the dates aie not 
to hand at the time of wutrng 
R.A OHDA' LAD 
S O U T H  LO N D O N  N OT E S .  
'Dhe 1ooent for:tmgtht's r001u1t111g earupatgn has 
found extra work for several of bhe bands 111 this 
dtstnct. 
Undoubtedly Deptford Borough have soonred 
the largest plu m  m this duect1on, be111g engaged 
for the whole period I have received a letter from 
Secretary Dean, who enclosed the programme of 
tb.eir first performance Qn the Rye tlns sea.son Of 
coul'Se I was present, and was agreeably surprised 
to find s.uch an auay of bandsmen on the stand 
Mr Dean must be congratulated upon bemg so 
successful m filling the gaps the c all to the colours 
has made 'I'he ba.ndi were :not by any means at 
their •best, and showed a l ack of rehear,,al-prob­
ably due to the foct that they have been so busy 
durmg iJhe "mter m recrmtmg efforts On my 
next visit I was only treated �o about two pieces 
when the band ihad to ease up owmg to a recrmtmg 
meetmg takmg place near by 
Oamberwell National R eserve a�e to be corn 
mended on the excellent work -i;hey ha.ve done 1n 
the cause of recru1<tmg I hear they !have booked 
Ruskm Park for iSunday mormng, and hope to pay 
them a ns1t shortly 
:vI1 FREDT<:RICK WALTO�, IT on Secretary ol 
�he M1ddkm 1oh Hospital SatuTday Committee, 
wi'1tes 11s -" It IS with Qegret I ihave to infOl'm yoct 
ti1at tho }fay Fcst1' al (and consequently tne band 
contest annonnced 1n oonnect1on with i t) has bN'n 
a,bandoned for •bh1s yea1 F'llll particulars as to 
w]1at OCY1n·so we shall a<lopt "ith 1cfe1 Pn00 to oth N 
a1 1 angflmcnts will  be rn a<le later " We a1c sorry to 
]1ea1 that this t:ileasant contest IS at lmst dcfo!'IOO, 
l111t the 11 tcn<lmg oompetLto1 s will ,,mcly be quite 
Camberwell Temperance I found with a very 
large 01owd at their u sual rendezvous on a recent 
Saburday makmg a good show 
Sprmgfield Hall one of om young bands, was 
a.lso af!S1 stmg durmg the •recent recrmhng cam 
pa1gn and weie playmg quite well on the march 
f1 om Brockwell Par L 
South wark Boroug-h I hear, have not booked 
B10ckwell Park for then Sunday mornmg perform 
anccs but will prnbably app0ar at Greenwteh Pat!, 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NE"\VS.  MAY 1,  1 91 5 .  
Shall be glad to have one of your programmes, Mr 
Secretary 
soloist, best cornet, best horn, best euphomum, best 
trombone, and best bass A ohance for everybody 
Piano aocompamment will be optional .As the acceptance of entries will be hm1ted aocord111g to 
the houi's available for the contest, mtending corn 
petttors shoul d at once send m then names to Mt 
Boon 74, Outram Road, Oaledoman Roa.cl London 
N "  ' ' 
Up.per Norwood -No news from Mr Johnson , 
bwt I understand the band ha.\ o been busy with 
concerts at the Orystal Palace for the sailors and 
work lll oonneot10n with <the Volunteer Trammg 
Corps durmg the Easter holidays P1ease keep m e  
posted, :.\-11 Secreta1y You l!Jte usually so up to­aate m this matter 
Bnxton and Clapham Silver -This band has cer 
ta.111ly reoovc1 ed from the setback they received wt 
tho outset of the war Not only 1ha.ve they done 
good work themselves 111 assist111g recrm:tmg, but 
several of their members have found time to assist 
Southwark with their eno-ao-ements 
tion of a. band The members will not do the blow 
mg at home wilnch they ought to do, and 1t must 
be done somewhe1'8 TJrn best way to do 1s Lo dn ide the rehearsals by cornmencmg with "altzes 
polkas, &c , or matches Put m three quarters of 
an hour at tlus, and then commence the ori•1cal 
study of tho pa1t1cular piece under reheaIBal at tlie 
moment You will find the men more fit and eage1 NE.NCO " i  iws -" The Glazebmy Band ar'8 swll to study qmetly after they have exhausted tbeu kecp11 g rngularly at 1 1' bea"'ials twice per week and superfluous steam cons1dermg the men \\ho ha, e enl i sted and' �h" "' l " l '" � r. xt1emes as I ha\ e already said, are bad There m m  wornng in s ufts, " the prz.d 1ces a1e fanl t b d \\ell attended We arc at full str ength, a.nd !have a re ma n y  an s t hat seldom or uever 1touch an 
agam (.for uhc fiftJ!J year in succcss,on) been accepte>l opernbc sPlectwn ' and there are bands that t.lunk 
to gtv 3 pedoTinanceo m Ma.nohf'StPr p1L1 ks Olll 
tt benea th then d1\i111ty to play anythmcc less 
I have heard a number "'of°rumours a s  t-0 what tihe 
county counml are offer111g to the hands thoy pro 
pose engagmg, but this season I cannot get any 
connected idea a s to what is ltkely to transpire 
Possibly before the next issue appolllrs the riddle will 
E S ,1 bi 1 N0ithf'1 class of band is wise A band ou0o-ht to astei unuay re c.a nd ga\ c t\\ O  , e1 y go d pe1 d " foI'11 ances 111 the Le1gih l\ ew Ernpirn Pict'Ure<liromc prnctice an study e\ery style and school of musw and a.fter gtvrng on€ 1Lhnd the pi oeecds to tih� C'ven if it J,nows that Lt \\ill never be ablo to pla; 
May01 of Le1gih's \Vool l< und for So'dicrs and the m 11 s1c fit to be heard rn public, or ncvei re' 
I I quno 1t have been solved NIC 'I"UBA 
paymg a oxpenses a, nwe i1ttlc pr ofir " as loft fo" 
�he fundo \Ve w"1re ror' y Blackrod •1 a.s abandon Pd Th ey sltould do this for experience, fo1 the cxpan 
as we \\ ere qmte l'eadv f01 the contest v\'e h"'vc sioit of then knowledge of mus10 , to make them 
en�ered Belle Vue, and, 1-nxn1ded \IC can keep tlie mote rn l 0lligent aJ1cl b10ader mmded 
men together nnt1l th€1Il, sliall  be able to 1nake a '!bo, c all ,  the teacher should study his men The good sho,v Sorry ain engagcwent prevents 011 1 ban<lmaste1 who is not a tactw1an m the handhno­attempt111g Da1>\\ en \Ve ha, e engagements booked of l1 1s men cannot succeed, no matter what Ju� for �ay 22.ncl, 28th , June 5th ,  12,th, 19th, and 1 musical ab1hties may be In fact, I know several 26th splendid musrnians who are failures as tcachern 
B R I STO L  N OTES 
Th1011gh 111dispos1ition I was unable to send my 
usual report 1-ast month But, thankJS to str10t 
medtcal advlCl\ I a;m 'IlOW m. a .nom1al state a2'ftm I ment10n til:rns t.o disarm those who may thi�k I 
have bean w11f.ully remiss m performmg this, my 
sp3CJa! task, and may rtitOTt on me tha.t I cannot 
"ell admonrnh l aggard b andsm€1Il 
MASCOT, of Warrington writes-' Penketh 
They tre good
b 
musicians, but bad tacticians They 
Tannmy are gomg a.head 111' :fine style Have 
are a ways ru bmg the cat the wrong w>ay 
vacancies fo1 t hree decent cornet players Are Some teache1 s a.re so filled with knowledge that 
engaged agam at Stalv bridge on \Vhit Fnda.y they h"' '  e a cetta111 contempt for thetr i rrnmant 
" From information Tecei� ed " I iregreit to J1ave 
to ieport that our bands are not mmntam1nrr the 
usual sta11<lard of tihe soaoorn, exoopt m ono o� two 
1nsta.noes Our bands a10 usually m 'bho1r best 
p.laymg fo1m about this soason, ready for summer 
engagements, &c Wh11lst allowrng fo1 men who 
h ave enlisted (all honour to tihem), 1 caru1ot accept 
tiheu loss as the sole cause of present u nprepared 
no�s It is largely owmg to the 111d1ffernnce of our 
bandsmen and the <lila1to1y !habits tlhey ihave con tTacted 111 connection with ba.ndmg, that we find 0•1rseL es m Oll!r present s�ate What a cihange we 
s-hould see 1 f  eve1y player resolved to do :}us sha> e 
m t.110 band thoroughly and promp.tly 
They gave g1eat sat1sfad1on last year to the people pupils, an<l they cannot help showmo- it " 
who engaged them, the appeaiance and good con 'l'hus they 1n turn become contem;ttble duct of the men bemg specially commented upon Other teachers there are who are confo unded! They competed m two quickstep contests last year, l azy, and don' t  care how thmgs "O so Ion tih y and , were successful m gammg two prizes Cros shuffle through somehow "' g a.s e  field s seem to be going on all  right I .. uppose But my obiect 1s to wa th they will be at New 1Br1ghton on ·whit Satmda y " a1 e killmg then bands wifh k 0Je bandlasters who 
I nave good n ews from tihe 1Assoc1ation 
Through the effOT:bs of tihe Assoc1at1on last season 
tiho City Conncil are no v prepared to acknowledge 
the Assooiat10n, an<l to a 1ve bhB park engagemen •s to As.<;0matton band,, 1f ;ny suoh ecngao-oments are 
made this yewr, wh1oh will oo decided e0re this 1s m 
punt 
PEAKITE wntes-" The Peak Dale Public Ba.nd domg the tecluucal part of th� �����;:;o a�d �k contmues to flouush under Mr John Fletcher, 1ts )1;g rehearsal a toil and a task to be d1eaded 
able and mdustuous ba.ndmaster On Saturday leacheis should bear rn mind the ol<l adage " All evemng, Apnl lOth, the band gave a much a.ppre wmk and no play makes Jack a dt<ll boy " and not 
c1ated concert to the sick and wounded soldmrs m only dull ,  but stupid 1Mus1c 1s so oh�ap at the the Devonshire Hospital at Buxton, and 111 var10us present day tha.t no band can lay the fault on the wiays 1t is domg all 1t can to as ist rn the present ef xpense I ihave totalled up the co,t of the L J cns1s " , ?1 last year, and f find that suoh marches as Heroes of Liberty " " "\Vest\\ard Ho 1 "  Gallant 
DO N'T LET TH E TO N E  G ET 
R U STY. 
I also hea1 Vhat tho Assocrnt1on has on foot .t \Ye ha.ve received the followmg mterest111g lett�r movement .fo,, amaJg.a.m.a.tmg with tihe Sevtirn from a promment contem teaoher Valley Association, and I blunk tlus is a move m j Dear Sir,-'I1he last few 1ssues of the B B N have the rig1ht direction 0\\ mg to pressure of bu:s1119'Ss been exceptionally mterestmg But I think that Mr A Sm1tih has re•ngned the hon secretaryship, the cr1 1 Pful style of rnhParnmg may be carried to a:nd Mr Jame1S thas undertaken the work pro tem excess m fact I am sm e that 1t  is carrted to ex SeTh1:'1'I0ne" b�ndRs hav et JomBaed d h h be cess m
' 
many ca'ses and thus the rehearsals are made t..: it1zens ooru1 ing n , \V io is 1 ing irksome mmntamed by voluntary subso11pt10ns eacih member As t.he young fellows say " It is stop I stop I top 1 rnoe1v11 g £1 15s t.o £2 a "eok (none too much for al l  mgiht We �an nm er get a o-oo<l blow " s good mon) is oaic1s111g a good b1:t of J ealousy Well, This no doubt is so in many" bands -where the �Unt�:io�\.. thox_ aro :notb, tot blam e dm ant Y wil ay YthO'U oarefui', oaut10us method of rehearsal 1s carried to u1 e uu.ancn, u mrisse l , lencc e excess engagurnent of tfue pr<Jscnt band So "thv gl"Uillb]e ?  It often happens with a band that has a teacher I hear that a movement is on foot to form tl:ns mto who finds 1t hard \\ork to explam what 1s wrong and a rnLPJ.IOrpal band wthen the iecruiting work is what he wants that m the whole two !hours' re tinislhed L ' 
I notice that Mm Sldne) JonelS (Mr Jones bemg ��e;rsal there will not be half an hour s solid blow 
111 trammg w1th the 6tn Glosters) 1s advertism!{ j TJus is oarrymg bhll1""S too fai an l takes the for musicians and bands to oarry on the Downs h " ' c C:cmcerts I eart out of the young fellows, who do not h al f  Sorry to JoarnJ tihat M r  IV Davis, solo trombone understand what 1t 1s all about, and have not !had af V10tor1a Band, has had to 1 ndergo ian operation sufficient expeuence to do so 
for append101tis, but .am pleased t-0 be able fo I Some teachers go to one extreme, some to the rnpoi t tlhat he is on the toad to recovery other Some teaahers do very little teachmg and 
We had a real toudh of tihe old Im erial on let their bands do plenty of blow111g Some 
Easter Sunday at ahc Globe Piciur-0 Paifcc Mr teachers are so fi<lgetty and excitable that bhey find 
Cozen� and :his three 0011 a t t . fault with e\ery yp.an ancl every note, and worry 
, 
s g vc us a rca i.i the men mto fits q>U<H tctte Dlay!IIlg, and J H , J 1 , rn some corn �r E t al b d d f th t solos. x remes are waJS a , an o ese wo ex 
Most of ou1 bands are only ' so and so , ,  tremes I don' t  know which 1 s  the worst I n  ono 
Fro:n Kmgi:rn ood :!: heiu of the Evangel being Ill band the men get lots of fun but little knowledge 
tip-top form I can' t  understand bhis as I knm\ In iihe other every effort 1s made to cram the men 
iJhe men have been workmg at full prB�sme for the with knowledge, but there 1s no thought of lettmg 
Govo»nment and unable to attend 'rehearsals them have a httle pleasure , and, as you ihave so 
remulatly, so I .a.m mclined 1,ather to ' wa•t and often rema1 ked men 10111 amateur bands and re � ,, mam in them for the pl€asure t hey <lenve from 
Of Kmgswoo<l Excelsioi no nows playmg, fLnd 1£ this playmg 1s made irksome and 
J:ki�tol Tempeirottoo ar-0 domg tlhcu usual parudcs 81sagrecable they will soon lose all enthusiasm 
for tihe Vi'heclers' Trammg Corps, and pbye<l at the I well remember Yl:r Ow:�n gomg,,to a band that 
fLmeral of a member of �ho R A M C Smee Mr had been taught on the finmky plan, and he 
('ozen took the rnrns thin o-s tha' e not !!One any too soo1t told them t hat they were
 rnsty for want of 
"moo hly oorno mernbe1'8 'have got th�1 r  backs up blowmg " and l eft This is a pity Talk the matter over and I He said Tou ought to subset 1be to a Journal, 
rno ll e to gl\ e Mr Cozens a faa chance You' l l  and do ai lot of blowmg at marches, quadnlles, 
find J 1m a crood man I polkas, and sucJh like mo1s1c, playmg blrnm smatt, B11stol Ex� ls1or domo- usual parades Gave :two cr1,�p. sohd, and well susta111ed 
conoe. ts on Easter Sunday on Packei 's Recrea.twn Your execution 1s cramped, your lips a.re all 
Ground m aid of tihc Belo-ian Refugees I run told soft, and there 1s a sense of rnstmess about t he 
the attendance \\ as poor,"' and tlhe playmg-\\ell- whole maohmery, a.nd, above all, a want o: attack 
Stick 1t, boys , JOH oan surely do bcttei, and I and ale�tness In certam stages of a band s ex1st­
lhope to ihave "' bct.ter 1 cport for next month ence t herP must be a lot of blowmg and ready 
V1otor1a have fimshed the football  matches and readmg of music if the men are to become efficient 
:have msta1lcd thomsclV'es on the Green �very and alert, and ready to g1asp effects qmckly Just 
.&atu1day m emng, 7 30 to 8 30 I see by a ciroular as a schoolboy must ea.t toffee, tarts, unripe frmt 
"hwh was handed to me t hat every penny goes because he feels that w"'y "'nd 1t is hi .. nature to, 
t,o ,vards oleanng off the <lBbt on mstrume.nts, &c so also must a young band consume a Jot of hght 
I !hope 1111ey will b e  well sttpp01ted A friend of music 
mme ohought tiheu programme a bit stale They " They must do 1t if they want to become good 
may Lake tJh.is as a •hmt that the pubho likes to hear 1 eaders, and able to understand and appreciate the 
some new m rus10 T:hey have the Journal I believe various natural effects of modern music 
so wihy not l et 'US 11ear it ? Rnmour -:has 1t th at "Anyone can tell from heanng you that you want 
Victoria is about to attach itself to an lnfiucntial a lot of crisp combmed blowmg There is no smart­
body, but of that more anon , wihcn 1 have rehablc ness m the attack, you are blowmg at the 111stru 
mfouna.t1on menbs and not mto them there 1s no body m the 
Of Busto! South no news, except that t'hey had a tone, you do not bottom 1t Don't get 1t oat by 
.pec1al collection on the footba.ll ground for the the roots, as it were , m fact, all 1s t1m1d and 
band fund T hope they got a bumper , but I run caut10us, and } ou must never forget that there are 
told that both footbal l bands h ave been but poorly times when t1m1d1ty cannot be dist111gu1shed from 
.upported this season funkmess 
St Anne's, Brislmgton, 1s a new band, some 12 " It sounds all the time as if you were afraid of 
months ol<l and a very enthuSiastw lot Have takmg any risks 
JOmed the ASBomation " \Vhcn I oome to a band I expect all the rough 
Argvle Hall hnve a very decent little band I blowmg to h ave been done, and the men able to 
8Jm told they arc .now playmg real!) well m then play the piece zn thei1 way with their eyes shut 
Sunda.y work Why not J0111 the Asso01at10n 7 It Tlien 1s the time w heu I can do a band some good 
m1g'Jit be of benefit to you You have a park at But the first t!lung I now feel maimed to do is to 
Staple Hill which ougbt to have a band m take you through the pieoe three or four times 
Crofts End 1s another band which does a lot of straight on and then begm to teach " 
Sunday work, and plays well T hey, too, m1g1ht Yl: r Owen said a lot more than tJns m !lus own 
well come mto the Associatwn's ranks effeot1vc, concise, precise, lucid manner, but wha.t I 
Avonmouth Labour Band are settmg their house have quoted 1s enough to show what he meant 
111 order fo1 the commg season, and should play a ?-\ o one JS more folly ahve to bhe folly of blow, 
good band blow, blow, w1bhout a.ny explanation, on1my teadhring, 
No 1 1S _<\ ( Citadel) have a splendid baJrd as than I am That can lead to notlung except con­
a.rmy bands go, and could give a lesson to some of sumption 
our " blowhards " on how to play pp Are about iBut I arrn convmced that a great many of our 
40 strong village bandmasters a.re gett111g lQ<l dogma.tic, 
Another corps whwh has a big and 1mprovmg pedantw, and <lommeermg, a,�
d altogether too 
band is Easton Road nncler Mr Shortman 'I1hey knO'Wmg It is the old case of a little kn01Wledge 
play really weH 
' 
IS a da.nge10us th111g " 
I thmk the Association shoul<l try to gather m Tihese men have read and re read their " Amateur 
outlymg bands such as Warmley Downend Band T€aoher's Gmde," and have sat at the feet 
W111te1 bourne, Keynsham Town, \Vih;tchumh, &c' of the Editor and taken 111 all he has said re the 
\Vtll these bands consider t:he pomt and get mto pomts of good play111g and how to get them, and 
touch with the Association secretary 01 he with at the present time are 111 great clanger of becom­
them ? U mty is strength BRIS'l OLIAN mg mere pedants, and filled "1th the conoe1t of 
pedants 
C O N CO R DS & D ISCO R DS. 
BUGLER writes -" The St Dcnms Tern 
perance Band gave a couple of fine concerts at 
Bugle on Good Friday, the occasion bcmg the 
annual festival of the Bugle Temperance Society 
M1 W H Juleff conducted, and the band gave 
evidence of thorough and a1 t1st1c tra111111g 
' Robert.o, '  ' Th e  Yl:artvrs,' ' Zar und Z1mmerma.n, '  
' Sweet English Songs,' a.nd ' T h e  Last Post ' "ere 
the prmc1pal items 111 t h e  two programmes, and all 
wew pl ayed delightfully ' Th e  Death of Nelson,' 
l'Gndered by M i  S Blight on the trombone, was 
much a.pplauded, and equally successful was the 
duet played by Messrs Juleff and Bunt 111 the 
evemng conceit If anyone needed proof of the 
cxlr ao1 dma1 y progiess ma.de m band playmg 111 
Cornwa1l di,u:mg the last few years St Dennis 
supplied 1 t  plentifully I hope to heai them again 
soon " 
'I'hey do not tlunk so, but 1t 1s growmg upon 
them day by day They are earnest men. for 
whom I have every respect, but I ask them to 
pause and consider 1f what I say h as not a sohd 
foundation In fact, even 111 old contestmg bands 
of the second or third class, there a.re always a lot 
of what are termed " le,arners " although why they 
are called so I do not know, for tne musw1an WJho 
is not a " learner," ts not a mus1c1an, and never 
will  be In all these bands there are 4 or 5 OT even 
8 or 10 who ihave nm e1 competed at a contest 
You know how b a nds change About 10 men 
stick to the band for 20 years, but all the rnst put 111 
about 3 01 4 years' service and then lenve, and 
others :fill thP1r places Therefore m tliPse bands 
there are always many members who greatly l aok 
experience They have rea<l comparatively little 
musrn, and are very poor readel'S 
In fact, not very long ago a cornet player of my 
acquaintance asked me to assist •him in gettmg a 
place 111 a ttheatrrnal ornhestra, and I succeeded 111 
getbng him m But he sorely tried t,he patience 
of tb.e conductor because :he was such a poor 
MORAY writes-" Tihe Novth London Excelsior readPr, and 111 fact so much so that the young 
Band will rnn their solo corutest as usual at the fellow le£t after about two months , a.nd yet lie was 
DurJ1am Club Fmsbury Park, on l\'[ay 22nd and a good averogo solo cornet m a  thJTd class hand 
tney hope uhc bandsmen of the d1stuct w1ll do 1lietr I To sum up Teachers should never forget that a 
utmost to support the event as usual There will cc-rtam amount of good, sohd ensemble playmg is 
be numerous prizes, rncludrng medals for best boy necessary to keep up the tone, attack and mtona 
Kmght:s," aud " J oyous Breet111g " cost subsonbers about 4d e"'ch Therefore, when a band subscribes �-0 a J ournal and Hms throngh three of such pieces ve1 y  week, 1t nieans that they are spending ls a week for music The idea of gomg without the mus1e on the SOOHl of cost 1s r1d1culous h Please unde:>,tand me I am not in fa,our of a and chewmg up morn music than 1t can digest I s!<J.Quld be the last man 111 the worl d to recommend a ba,nd to run bhro ugh a whole stung of selection, of the same cahbt e as ' Rol1e1to ' ·• Zar und Zimmerman , "  &c ' 
th 
That {s the kiud of music which d�es 1 eqmre all c exp anabon a teacher can give He can spread hts light of knowledge over everv bat of 1t That 1
b
18 what I oall solid mLt,1oal rood l hat 1, t•he ' ,10ast e
t
ef an
d
d plum pudding, and wants time to mast1 ea. c an d1gest 
But the other class of music LS the bon bon por­tion of our food. 
Some of you1 young men buy a box of chocolates and oat them, not because they a.re h uno-ry but because they like them " ' 
Some of the elder oues will ueat themselves to 11. good cigar, not because they actually want 1t but beoause Lt J,§ eni oyable ' 
f 
Why, then, should not a band treat itself to a o urpenny qmckstep elier} mght and enJOy 1t 1 I thmk, sir, tha.t you wvote someth111g 111 this line a Y
1
car or so ago But bands ate so slow to move so s ow to see ' 
1 
I have J ust been called 1t1 to gn e two bands a csson each I had uot met either of these bands s111ce last Septemoo1 At tnat time they were good, solrd t hird class bands, but no" theie is 110 tone, there is no freedom, acnd the attack 1s not so prompt and sharp as it was The w.!1ole tone of both bands wants bungmg out b1oadenmg and developmg 
I folt that I had nothing to work on To make a b
b
and sound as I tbmk "' band should sound I want oth quantity and quality of tone, and I \;ant the tone to come freely, ea.s1ly, and naturally, and thts can only oo where a baud w playmg together 111 ensemble for at least four hour'8 a week 
b 
Ndw "ith these two bands I find that tbe amate ui au mastern have been takmg my place, by fixrng Ltp eaah selectLon bar by bar, and 110" I 11a, e to take thmr places by ,;imply oonductmg t he b d through and through without mu()h comment an If they do my wo1k, I must do theirs But the grnat e''il comes J1ere These men th\!1k that I am ,0 pleased with their preparat10n of these selection, that I :have no fault to find, while t.he fact 19 that the band plays o  stiff, so c11bbed, cabinned and confined as 1t were, oo caut10us 1n a word so wooden, r hat I can do nothmg ex�opt to try to' get fieedom by conductmg them throu"h and throuo-J1 lll a slightly exaggevated manner b " 
I can feel t hat the music h as been drilled mto tnem like holes are drilled mto uon Every phrase has been taug:ht 111 parrot hke fashion Not the least bit of freedom has been allowed, and theie has been ten times more preaching than playrno­N<»I evory professional oontest trainer •i ants to do hts own preachmg, for, although the text 1� the same, the deduct10ns drawn from 1t by t he amateur bandmaster and thu professt0nal will be entirely different 
I go to bands wh1oh have spent weeks and weeks of laborious study of a selection, aud I find that I could get a better performance ii; they had never seen the mu8lc before 
You, l\'[1 �ditor say " We want less blowing a•td m 0 1 e  b1 ains ' r 
This may be true of those bands that have never contested, and which are not tra.incd by conwst bted !flen I dare say 1t is tru_e, for I •have had ve1 Y nttle experience of such bands My expen enco for iihe last 15 J ears has been as you we! I know, entLrely with second aud thud class contest rng bands 
I ihonour the amateur bandma.ster who goes to all the trouble I have said, but he must not forget t!mt knowledge without expeuence is poor ;ituff An ounce of €xperience 1s worth a poi,md of theory," and I am a.fratd that these bandmasters are rea?,mg the old adage the wrong side 1JP, and saymg An ounce of theory 1s worth a pound of cxpe1 re nee " 
I am lettmg my pen run away with me and forgettrng t he space tlus will fill I trust ho�ever that it will be found acceptable, and will prove a� antidote to the dogma that you 4avc been treatmg these amateurs to 
A brass band cannot keep m form unless 1t doe• a good deal of blowmg I t  must have good teach mg as wel l  but it must have at least four solid hours of blowmg every week, or the tone cannot bP mu ,1cal 
If the membet s  put m an hour s careful p1act10e 
at home every rught, or even half an hour, the 
case would be different , but they don' t, they won'L. and nevet will , at least that is what my expenence 
leads me to thmk If tJ1e members would pra.ctwe 
at home all I have written 111 favour of more b1ow 
mg might be brushed aside , but until they do so, 
then the blowrng must be done rn 1Jhe bandroom 
Blowmg 1s absolutely necessa.ry. and 1t is the dutv 
of the bandmaster to make the blowmo- both 
pleasant and profitable 
0 
T H E G R U M B L E R. 
He finds a place 11  cverv band, and althougth h e  
may ha, e ht� g ood  pomts, 111 tJhe general rnn o l  
bhmg� ihe i s  a nuisance He 1s always m opposition 
He picks •h oles m every proposal that is  put be.fore 
tlhe band, l:mt ibe does ;not origmate '3.ny good thing 
ihl'll1self No one h•as a r1gtht to obstruct the ideas 
of the [J]aJOilty 'LIDiess am has an ia[ternat1ve soheane 
to offer m pliace of tJ1e one he opposes But 1t i s  
very dtsootiraigmg to a secretary and committee 
who a:rn domg the1r best to got 'llOtJhing but 
grum.bles [O<r blrnn pa111s from men wlho do not 
assist m any case It 1s  easy to find' Jfault, but the 
man Wll10 finds fault S1hould do mo1e-1he should 
find a ieme<lv 
r 
/ 
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F'A M O U S  BA N D S  
CO M E  A N D  GO, BUT, 
F' O D E N ' S  
BAND BOOKS CAME TO STAY in 1885, and are STILL THE BEST FOR DURABILITY AND 
SMART APPEARANCE, at DECENT P R ICES. 
M arch size . . .  
Select i o n  s ize 
4d. each . 
Sd. eac h. 
With the name of your band and instrument in silver letters. 
NoTE. - G OLD lettern 6d. per dozen extra. Samples will convince you. 
J O H N FO D E N , 61 Grey Mare Lane, B RA D FO R D, 
Mention " Brass Band News. " M A N C H ESTE R .  
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Wright & Round's Special Offer. 
.tar YOU MAY S ELECT 13/- WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR 8/- :-
CO:El.NET SOLOS (Air Va.ries), with Pia.noforte Aeeom'Pa.niment, 1/6 ea.eh. 
Rule, Britannia, a master �ork . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann Pi lgrim of Love, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
My Pretty Jane, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann De Berlot's 7thi Air, varied ... arranged by H. Round Auld Lang Syne, grand . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann The Farewel l ,  rish Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Conquering Hero, splendid . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann The Thorn, on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Robin Adair, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann L ittle Nell,  on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
British Crenadlers, capital solo . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann Harp that Once, Irish Air, varied . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Tom Bowling, splendid eolo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann Wlederkehr, Euphonium or Oornet . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Diploma Polka, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  S. Oox Walch on the Rhine, magnificent . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Bessonla11 Polka, a rattler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .. H. Round Banks of Allan Water, very fine . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
New Star Polka, immense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hartmann Old Folks at Home, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
1 Dreamt I Dwelt, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . .  H. Round Crand Polka Bril l l ante, " Fadore " . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Pepita Polka, brilliante . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann My Old Kentucky Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
She wore a Wreath of Roses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann Drink to Me only, magnificent . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Men of Harlech, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann Cive Ma Back My Heart Again . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Russia magnificent easy !olo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann Coodbye, Sweetheart, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A.  Owen 
Mermaid's Song, a maaterpiece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen There is a Flower that Bloometh, great ... F. Brange 
Imperial Polka, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rot1;nd Her Bright Smi l e, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. Brange 
My Love Is l ike the Red, Red Rose, best . . .  W. Weide Sweet Spi r i t, Hear My Prayer, a beauty . . .  W. Weide 
U na Melodie de Cockalgne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann La Belle Amerlcaine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
CORNET SOLOS (Air Va.ries), with Pia.noforte Accom"Pa.niment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Fair Shines the Moon, Verdi.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Challenge, Welsh Airs, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
La Bel l e  France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Nae Luck, very popular . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. �ound 
Sunset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. R!mmer 
'l'w i l ight, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
You'll Remember Me, beautiful.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
ll!y Normandle, grand . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
Ar hyd y Nos, very pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Ploughboy, brilliant and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
switzerland, pretty and pleasing . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. R�mmer 
St. Cermains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
Rusticus, splendid shine .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmiir 
The Rosy Morn, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
In Happy Moments . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Wil l  Ye no' come back again, easy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou!Jd 
V I i iage Blacksmith, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W•nss 
Bonnie Scotland, eaay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  lfound 
I mpromptu, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambers 
The Vacant Chair, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson 
The Ash Crove, easy . and good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Trumpet·Tr iplets Pol ka, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Jenny Jones, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Al lee where art Thou, song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Nazareth, Oornet, Trombone, Euphonium ... Gounod 
The Champion Pol ka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Last Rose o f  Summer, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
TROMllONE SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Premier Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Long, Long Ago, beautiful and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Men of Harlech, easy . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Death of Nelson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. Braham 
CuJus Anlmam, fine for sacred concerts . . .  Rossini 
The Rosy Morn, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
T·he V i l lage Blacksmith . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Weiss 
Home, Sweet Home, very good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Send Forth the Call, grand solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Minstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
Robin Adair, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
Al ice, Where art Thou? (song) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Blue Bells of  Scotland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Whan Love Is K ind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
May-Bell, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Welch 
B rightly Cleams our Banner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Minstrel Boy, capital. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Scenes that are Brightest, easy . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Annie Laurie, a champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Death of Nelson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham 
CuJus Anlmam, sacred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rossini 
The Hardy Norseman, splendid . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  H. Round The Blue Bells of Scotland, very popular . .  H. Round 
Home, Sweet Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Thou L ivest In My Heart, brilliant ... Fred Durham Oft in the Stll ly Night.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Wright Rocked in the Cradle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson Nally B ly, champion solo . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  W. P.  Ohambers Peristyle Polka, magnificent . . . . . . . . .  W. P.  Ohambers The Mocking Bird, a gem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. S. Oox 0 Lovely Night# a beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Carnival o Venice, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Snap.Shot Polka, easy and showy . . . . . . . . .  .-. .  H. Round Songs wi thout Words (9 and 30), . . . . . . . . .  Mendelssohn In My Cottage, i:rand •uccess . . . . . ............... H. Round When the Swallows homeward fly, grand ... E:. Round When Love is K ind, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round K i l l arney, Oornet, Trombone, or Euphonium ... Balfe Yankee Doodle, Trombone or Euphonium .. H. Round Santa Lucia, lovely, charming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Idle Days in Summer, famous solo . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 0 Cara Memoria, beautiful, showy, eaey . . .  H. Round 
:a:orn or SOP.RA.NO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Robin Adair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd 
Zenobia, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd 
Ash Crove, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 0, Lovely Night, beautiful.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Sancta Lucia, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd 
Will Ye no come back again? easy . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
In My Cottag11 grand and easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Kelvin Crove, a fine, showy solo . . . . . .  H. Round, Jun. 
When Other Lips, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Hardy Norseman, grand . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
Al ice, Whare art Thou? (song) . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Jenny Jones, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
llOOE:S FOR :S:OME PRACTICE, 1/1 ea.eh, 'POSt free. 
The Bandsman's Hol iday. 18 Beautiful Solos, 
Airs, and Grand Variations. 
The Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 
Tunes for Home Practice 
Second Books of Duets. For any two instruments 
in the same key. 
.Cornet Primer. Capital book. Young Bandsman's Companion. Splendid Book 
for Home Practice. 
Band Contest Classics. 50 pages of grand Operatic 
Selections. 
The Bandsman's Treasure. Splendid. 
SETS OF Q'C' .ARTET'l'ES, for 2 
let Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Return of Spring,' ' Village 
Chimes,' ' Reapers' Chorus,' • An Evening Prayer.i 
2/· the set. 
2nd Set of 4 Quartettes 'Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Talc,' 
'Murmuring Breezes,' 'Clouds and Sunshine.' 2/· the set 
3rd Set of 4 Quartettes. 'Assault at Arms,' ' Sabbath 
�'lorn,' 'Town and Country/ 'Passing Clouds,1 2/-tbe set 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Albion; 2, Erin; 3, Scotia; 
4, Cambria. 2/- the set. 
5th Set of 4 Quartettes 1, Spring ; 2, Summer ; 3, 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/· the set. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Germany ; 3, 
Austria ; 4, Russia. 2/· the set. 
7th Set of Quartettes, (for Contests) from Mozart's 
' Requiem,' \Veber,s ' .Mass in G,' and 'Il Trova.tore.' 2/-
8th Set of Quartettes. ' Elijah,' Mozart's Litany, 
' Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenots. ' 
9th Set of Quartettes, ' Weber, ' ' Mozart,' ' Auber,' 
' Donizetti ' 
17th Set. 1-Tannhauser. 2-Lo•i•a Miller. 3-Rigoletto. 4-The Troubadour. (Special Set of 2 Tenor Trombones, 
1 Bass Trombone, and 1 E-flat Bombardon.) The 
biggest and best Bet in the li,t. Absolutely great. 
Anani:ed by H. Round. 2/-
Bandsman's Studio. Airs Varied, &c. Grand. 
The Bandsman's Pastime. 16 Splendid Solos. 
Bandsman's Pleasant Practice. 50 pages of Music. 
The Bandsman's Happy Hours at Home. 50 pages 
of Music-Airs, Varies, Selections, Valses, &c. 
Trombone Primer. B-tlat or G Trombone. 
Bombardon Primer. Suitable for Baritone and Euph . 
The Bandsman's Leisure Hour. A grand book. 
Second Bandsman's Hol iday. Splendid book. 
Bandsman's Pleasant Progress. The favourite. 
Band Contest Soloist. Grand Selections. Splendid. 
Bandsman's Delight. Best of all. Fine. 
Cornets, ltorn, a.nd Euphonium. 
lOth Set of Quartettes. ' Oberon,' and ' Stabat Mater 
two magnificent full.page Contest Quartettes. 
' 
l lth Set of Quartettes, 1, ' 0  Father whose Almighty 
Power ' ; 2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spark ' ; 4, 
' Before J ehovab's Awful Throne.' 
Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12) for B·tlat 
Cornets and 2 B·flat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier • 
Schubert ; 2, ' Ma.ritana.,' Wallace ; 3, ' Bohemian Girl•, 
Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows,' Round. 
' 
Special Contest or Concert Ql:lartettes (No . . 13). for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone, 1 Euphomum 
' Creation,' ' Lucrezia Borgia,' ' Semiramide,' ' Crispino� 
A Brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price 2/-. 
14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eupho­nium, ' Norma,' ' Dinorah,' ' Lucia,' ' Sonno.mbula. 2/-. 
No. 15 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn and Eupho. 
nium, 8 Celebrated Vocal Quartettes for Concerls, 2/­
No. 16 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Baritone and 
Euphonium, ' Judas,' ' St. Paul,' 12th Mass. ' Faust,' 2/· 
18th Set. 1-Tasso's Dream. 2-L'Africaine. 3-Don 
Giovanni. 4-Der Friescb·atz. A sweet, smooth, easy, 
melodious set-bnt good. Arranged by H. Round. 
2/· 
No. 19 SET OF QUARTETTE. For Two Cornets, Horn ... and Euphonium ,.,. 2/· Nett. 
All by Richal'd Wagner. 
No. 1 -Tannhauser. No. 2-Lohengrin. No. 3 - Flying Dutchman. .No. 4-Rienzi. 
These four make a magnific•nt set. Really delightful practice. Great Music. 
PATR IOT I C  A I RS CLARKSON'S 
ARRANGED S E PARAT E LY, AND 
:: PRINTED ON ONE SHEET : :  
FRANCE The Marseillaise 
BELGIUM - Belgian National Air 
RUSSIA - Russian National Hymn 
CANADA The Maple Leaf 
WALES - Land of My Fathers 
IRELAND St; Patrick' s Day 
SCOTLAND Scots wha hae 
THE EMPIRE - God Save the King 
This constitutes the last number of the L.J . for 1914 
PRICE TO NON-SUBSCRIBHRS 
Full Brass (20 parts) 2/" Extra parts, Brass or 
Reed, 2d. each.  
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN RUTTEH, 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER AND J U DGE 
(Deputy for Mr. Will H&lliwell). 
OPilll l10B BNGAGEKEKT8. 
LIJ'll-LONG l!IXPEBIBKOll Illl OOlll'l'I!!'rIJIQ. 
STAND ISH. NEAR W IGAN. 
ALFRED BR.ADY 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCYrOR, .AND ADJUDICATOR, 
108, SELBOURNE STREET, PRINC E S  PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
DAN HODGSON 
Is now at liberty '° 
TEACH OR JUDGE ANYW HERE. 
Life-long pra.otical experienoe with F i.rst-Olas. 
Contesting Bands. Terms Moderate. 
21, BRANDON STREET. BOLTON. 
E. SUTTON� 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over £2,000 in cash and 
33 Challenge Cups. 
Addre-531 , DUKE STREET, DENNISTOUN , 
GLASGOW. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
BAND TEACHE·R AND ADJUD ICATOR, 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN , NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
MR . .J .AMES c. TAYLOR, 
B AND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
T wenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SAi�KE Y ,  WARRINGTON 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A .  OWEN, EsQ. 
OORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEAOHER AND 
• ADJUDIOATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE OOTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. OHORLEY. LANOS. 
B. POWELL, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEAOHERS. 
PARK OOTTAGE, OORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANOHESTER. 
JA}fES F. 8LATER, 
MUS. BAC. , F . R.0 .0 . , &o. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R  
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
Theoretical InstrucitiO'Il Given by Poet. 
JOHN FINNEY ' 
COM POSER AND ARRA�GER, BAND '!':RAINER AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
Life-long Experienee. 
5, MOSSY BANK ROAD, EGREMONT. 
CHESHIRE. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE , NEAR 
BARNSLEY . 
GEO . HAWKIN S. 
BAND TEA OHER. 
Tuaoher of Theory a.nd Harmony by poot. Band 
Sooring a spe ciality-Expression Ma.rks, &o. , add.ed. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO C ORNET. 
The moat successful contest trainer in the W e1t 
of EEgland. 
Open to teach or a.djudicate. 
162, SLADEFIELD ROAD, W ASHWOOD 
HEATH. BIRMINGHAM. 
rJ OS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR , 
18 OPEN FOB ENGAGEMENTS AS 
T E A O H E R  OR .T U D G E  A N Y W H E R E . 
14, H I G H  STREET. CREWE. 
Valsette Competition 
COUPON: 
S E E  W H AT A 
SAT I S F I E D  BA N D  says : 
TE. LEGRA M. 
April 4/15.  
U n iforms greatl y  admired by 
the Council of Ramsgate Enter­
tainment Associat ion. 
A 
(Signed) HAST INGS, 
Mus. Dir. 
P RACTICAL BANDSMAN RACTICAL MANUFACTURER. 
P. FAIRHURST. CLOT H 
Write for o u r  Sampl es. 
20, GT. RUSSELL ST. , 
LON DON, W. C. 
D i stance no object for 
P e r s o n a l Ca l l  and 
Meas u ri ng, 
F R E E  OF C HARG E. 
BAN D  BOOKS 
Any s ize  or  style made to order. 
BRASS BAND TEAOHER. :: On ly Best Materials used. : :  
So, NETHERBY STREET. BURNLEY. II l nterchangeables a Speciality. Particulars from-w ALTER H.A.LSTEAD,  JAMES CAVILL, ��dw��t�,:AR���:v 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Dista.noe No Object. 
Ad<lree--
11, LYONS STREJLT, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
T. HY NES, 
Q U ARTETTES : " Starlight " (Third Edition), " Sunlight " (Second Edition). Two Oharming 
Duets : " Happiness " and " Sadness ; " 6d. each. 
Studv for 'l'wo Instruments, 3d. All Five Pieces, 
post free, 2s.-.JUBB, Composer, Bishop's Stortford. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco· • nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard. fflr 
BAND PRINTING, STA1'IONER Y, MUSIO PAPER, 
BANDMASTER, F ODEN'S MOTOR 
BA·ND. 
WORKS I Easy Theoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tutor1, Metronomes, etc., try TAYLOR, Hucknall, Nott&. All W. & R. Specialities kept ' i n  stock, also 
Open to Teach OT Adjudioa.t-e Anywhere. " _ _:B:.:rc.::a::.::s:::::s...:B=a-=n-=d'----=-N'-=e"-w'-=s::... '_' __________ _ 
THE AVENUE. EL"' ORTH, S A NDBACH. coNTES1' COMMITTEES, please send your order1 n - for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
A. T A. MUS.L. C.M. ; IFF ANY, Honours T.C.L. 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. · we print p:i:actically all the Band Stationiir-, 
used in the country. Being bandslllen ourselvea, 
(Oompoae-r o·f the popular S.O. Beriea or �poeitioDJ1l we know what. band;i want, and lay ourselves out 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. .::to::...:efic::ll_t:.:h::.::a::.::t...:wc.:a=.:n.:.:t:... ------------
Anywhere, Any Time. W rite for Term•. 
Address-
LINDLEY. HU:DDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTI ST 
BAN D TE ACHER AND .ADJUDIOATOR. 
FERNDALE, SOUTH WALES. 
JOHN W ILLI.AMS, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER., AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Play, Te·o.ch, or Judge Anyv1,,here. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, . 
TEAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEAOH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLAOK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANOHESTER. 
s. Hff\VCROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
{ �ONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure 
v obtaining the best results it is importan1 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, S'l'. ANNE 
· STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab-
1 lished -over 110 years ago, are considered to ])., 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairel'f. 
in the trade ; they make a speciality of Engravin1t· 
and Plating, and all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISFAOTION are strongly recommended t<> 
send a trial. order to W .!.RD'S. 
W. & R .  
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
NEW . SE1' OF FOUR QUARTETTES, N o .  19,  for 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. (1) " Tann­
hauser,'' (2) " Lohengrin," (3) " Flying Dutcb· 
man,''  (4) " Rienzi." The four complete, Zs. po,•t 
free.-Wright & Round. Specia,lly arranged fn 
the New Zealand National Gompetition. 
TWO SLOW MELODY SOLOS arranged for &U E-t!at instruments, whh Piano Accomp&nl. 
ments. " Spirito Gentil " ( " La Favorita ") and 
" II Balen " (" II Trove.tore ").  The two solOI 
ls.  ld. post free.-Wright & Round. SJ>eoiall1 
arranged for .the New Zealand National OomJ1efi 
tion. 
34, ERSKI N E  STR E ET. 
LIVE RPOOL. 
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_, I GEORGE PO TT ER & CD., EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRlNOIPAL CORNET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUM PET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
AD.J U D I  CATOR. 
EARBY. via COLNE. 
M I NOR ADVERTISEM ENTS. 
20 words 1/· 6d. for each add itional 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of the month. 
For Box address at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d. for forwarding o·: replies. 
l:I OORES (by permission of W. & R.).-" English 
.,_J Songs,'' " Rivalli,'' " Zimmerman," " 'l'he 
Masters,'' 2s. 3d. each. Music arranged. Ciroular 
letters duplicated. Music reproduced.-F. W 
WELLS. Cornetist and Band 1'rainer, 22, Park 
Street, Long Eaton. 
I 
I ALDERSHOT. 
D R U M H EADS Fitted & returned 
within three hours. 
18 in. 2/6,  19 in. 3/61 20 in. 4/6 ; lapping 9d. 
R E PAI RS T o  a n y  maker's Instrument5. 
M i l itary M u s ical I nstr u ment M akers 
I NSTR U M E N T  CAS ES, BE LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTG!l.A VE, NOTI'S., &nd ai 
W ANTED, for Chadwick's Oontinental Circus ihn M, M:USKHA..M STREET, NOTTINGHAK. Ireland (Tenting), commencing April 5t IS s A two Solo Cornets, 2nd Cornet, lst Clarionette: f'JUOE L T & ESTIM TES ON APPLIOATION 
Horn, Trombone, Euphonium, Bass, and D. Drums, TROMBONE OASES A. BPEOIALITY. 
32s. 6d. per week.-Address, C. E. DERBYSHIRE 
139, Hyde Road, Denton, nr. Manchester. 
W ANTED, Bandsmen who are interested in TRANSPOSITION to write for particulars 
R E P A I R S  &. F I TT I N G S 
TO ALL IN STRUMENTS. 
of " The Translex " (patent a-nd copyright) It will pay you to send your repairs to ua. ' We 
Practical, Automatic, and Easy.-TRANSLEX CO. have a Modern Electric Factory, and you are safe 11, Grange Buildings, Wakefield Road, Morley, in trusting va.luaQ.le instruments in our hands. We 
Yorks. use every care and try to please our customers. 
WAN1'ED.-INSTRUMENTALISTS of all kinds (brass) for a tour with a Boy Army Military 
Revue, commencing Easter Monday next at East 
Finchley. Boys or young men preferred. Apply 
by wire or personally to-G. OOOPER. Band­
master, Strawberry Vale Farm, East Finchley London, N. 
BARGAINS.-You will always find the Best Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottinrha.m. See 
last page. 
FOR REALLY S'L'RO� G.  SERVICEABLE and LAST ING BOOK COVERS. '!'here are none like WRIGHT & ROUND'S. March Books, 6/- per doz. ; Selection Books 
�/· per dozen, 
H KELLY. the brilllai.t Cornettist and Banll • Teacher, is OPEN FOR E NGA GEMEN'J'S.-89 
Oarver Street, Sheffield. 
"']"' HE FIRST LOVE,'' Grand Duet for Oorn ?t and 
Euphonium ; price Sd. " Happiness -• and 
" Sadness,'' Duets ; each 6d. The three post free 
1/6. " Studies in 'l'one Production,'' 7d.-JUBB 
Bishop's Stortford. 
TX TA N T E D .-BANDMASTERS & B A K DSMEN VV to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instruments. 
SENT FHE E  per return. 
DOUGLAS & CO.,  46, J<ing's Ch'bers, South St., London, E.C 
l\ 1f R. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADD1'NH.UI ROAD lll. LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS .urn 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
CONTESTS, Ooncerts, Oontests ! ERNEST F WOODHEAD, Trombonist and Band Teacher 
23, Lyon Street, Shaw, Lancashire. 
THE BANDMASTER'S C O U RSE, 
in which 
THEO RY, HA RMONY, 
C O U NTERPO I NT and I NSTR U MENTAT I ON, &c., 
are taught by Post. 
Particulars of-
J, C. J U BB, Postal Specialist, r:omposer, Arranger, 
Band Trainer, and Judge, Bishop's Stortford. 
FOR SALE.-Neat U�IFORM, CAPS, and several INS'l'RUMENTS. - Apply, A. CHESTERS Princess Street, Crewe. 
We supply everything a Bandsman require1-
rigbt q uality and price. Send for lists, and .y-011 
will have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. s. KITC H E N  & co. 
29, QUEl!N VICTO R I A  ST. 1 LEEDS. Te)ephone 3213 
REPAIRS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee s atisfaction 
in Q U A L I T Y, P R I C E  
and WORKM A N S H I P. 
� ............... .... 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. A N N E  STRE ET, 
L I V  E R  P O O L . 
ES T A B L I S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A RS 
I 
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY &: CO. 
10 .. Charterhouse Street, . London, E.C. 
.A T  P ..A.. B. X S . 
E l ectric Power Factories at 
QRENELLE, MI RECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA CO UTURE. 
Makers of al l k inds of Musical I nstruments 
O u r l atest mod e l  Corn et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A rm y. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
of We h o l d  a l a rge an d co m p l ete Stoc k 
Band I n st ru m e nts of eve ry d es c r i pt i o n  
can exec ute ent i re o rd e rs wit h o u t  
l east d e l ay. 
a n d  
t h e  
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bea.rs OtJ'R NAME. 
Ask yo u r  dealer for them and see t hey are 
stam ped " T h i bo u v i l l e- Lamy. "  
le can Supply at  a Few Days Notice W ind  Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
Jiii lnstrum�nts skilfully R�l'airtd on tbt Prtmis�s. 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
Educative Works 
FOR BAND SMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesi s  of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
i,ancashire and Yorkshire are taught Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, Euphonium and Bombardon, containing Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by JOHN H ARTMANN ; ALEX. OwEN ; w: RIMMER .: 
FRED. DuRHAM ; G. F. BrnKENSHAW ; W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ; 
F. B RANG E ; W1LLIAM WEmE ; T. H .  RoLLINsoN ;  etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve I nstrument - Price 1/-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
Price 1 /-
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1 /-
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old · established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCALES FOR ALL I N STRU M E NTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
F I RST LESSON S : SACRED Tul'rns ; QmcK and SLOW MARCHES ; DANCE 
Music, etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
Also contains P RACTICAL H I NTS on the FORMATION and TEACHING of 
BRASS BANDS. 
All in separate parts, l ike band music Price 3/- (Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for l ists of Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W RIG H T  & R O U N D  
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
WRIGHT AND RouNn"s BRASS BAND NEws . MAY 1 ,  1916 .  
, .  9'o tlie �oung 5lm6itious 9Jandsman. 
.- ,.-- �--......... 
IOUNG FRIEND.-You h�ve often heard the trite truism, " l!'ractice m�kes perfe�t." If  you wish ;.-n� to excel as a player (and or �ourse you do), then you must practice. Practice every piece of music you can lay your hands on, and if you cannot play it, try to. The " tryers " are those who succeed. W �ve been where you are now, and have felt as you feel ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear� 
hat. we 9ffer you now for r /- could not be got then for £ r .  If you have not already got the under �1ent10ned books, get t h e m  at o n�e. _T� ey . co ntai n exact l y  w h at you want to enable you to ecome a good play�r. Every class or music is there. Open any of tl)e books and you can practice two 
hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit. 
I . 'l'he . Bandsman's B:olida.v, 1 /1.- 0ver r5 ,ooo of I I . this splendid book has been sold. Contains r8  
beautiful Air Varies, every one of which i s  worth r/-. 
Has become a classic work. 
The Ba.nd.:::ma.n's Studio, 1/1.-A splendid book, 
commencing with 6 grand Air Varies. The latest 
and greatest of all. Twelve months' good practice, 
and 50 per cent. progress for 1/r . Any one of the 6 
Air Varies is well worth 1/-.  Splendid practice. 2, 'l'he Ba.ndsm:a.ll:'S Pa.stin;e,, 1/1.-Another favourite 
b�ok, n?w m its r 6th ed1t10n. Contains 16 grand 
An Vanes. Just the work for the aspiring soloist. 
3· · 'l'he Second. Ba.ndsman's Jiolldav, 1/1 .-Another 
11;reat success, on the same lines as the " First Holi­
day." r8 splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
4· The l3a.nd.sma.n's B:ome Recreation, 1/1 .-A 
wonderful success ! Over 20 editions have been sold. 
50 lull pages of beautiful easy music. 
5· 'l'he I!andsma.n's Jia.ppy Hours a.t Home, 1/1.­
A little more advanced than " The Recreation • " 
some prefer one, some the other, but either is wo;th 
5/- to the student with " grit " in · him. 
6. 'l'he :Bandsman's Plea.sa.nt Practice, l/l.-50 
pages of grand music for home practice. Quite equal 
to the others. 
7· :Band Contest Classics, 1/1.-A book containin(! 
50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars,'  ' Wagner; ' 
' Weber,' &c. , &c. , with their lovely melodies and. 
grand cadenzas, This book is more advanced than 
any of the others, and has had a great sale, 
8. 'l'he Da.:c.dsman's Companion, 1 / 1 . -A very fine 
book ; quite equal to the best of the above. Contains 
50 pages of splendid music. A favourite book. 
9. 'l'he Bandsman's Leisure Jiour, 1/1.-Just the 
same kind of work as the others. Equal to the 
best of them, and sells as well as any. 
w. Bandsma.n's Plea.sant Prog-ress, 1/1.-Perhaps the 
best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses, the cnme de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
12. 'l'he Band Contest Soloist 1 /1.-A champion book 
of First-class Contest :::>erections- '' Tannhauser " , 
" Meyerbeer," " Schubert, "  " Halevy," " St. Paul," 
ar;d similar piec�s. 50 pages of grand classical mm;ic, 
with .t�e splendid caden;zas. . Price 1/1 ; worth sf. to the nsmg player. Don t stick where you are ; rise ! 
I 3. 'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's 'l'rea.sure, 1/1. - A very fine 
collection of Selections, Dance Music, and Marches 
the cream of the " L.J. " He.s had a great sale' 
and !s the right t?ing in the right place for horn� 
practice. . At- ordmary Catalogue prices the music 
contained in this book would cost you 8/- .  
14. 'l'he Cornet I'rimer, 1 /1.- 30,000 have been sold. 
Suits all valve instruments for the first year of the 
pupil. 
r5. 'l'he Bomba.rdon Primer, l /1.- r6,ooo ha�t; been 
sold. A fine book for Bombardon, Euphonium and 
Baritone players. ' 
16. The Trombone Primer, 1 /1.-Slide or Valve, Bass 
or Tenor. Over 20,000 sold. The right thing in 
the right place for those who take up the trombone. 
17 'l'he Second :Book of :Ouetts, 1/1, r4th Edition. ­
F!Jr any two instruments i n  same key. These duetts 
make splendid practice for two equal players-two 
Cornets, two lf orns, Baritone and Euphonium, 
C0rnet an d Euphomum, Cornet and Trombone, 
Soprano and Horn, &c. 
It is to be hoped that all Bandmasters who read this will impress upon their Pupils the wisdom of 
several of them cluhbing their money together and taking advantage of our " Special Offer " to send 1 3  
of the above books (or any other books, solos, or quartetts i n  " Special Offer List " to value of 1 3/-) to any 
address for 8/-. 
WR I G K T  &. 
34, Erskine 
RO U N D � 
Street, LIVERPOOL. 
UNI FeRMS, 1915. 
THE LEADING HOUSE FOR BAND UNIFORMS. 
H O LDERS O F :- CONTRACTORS FOR :-
l>iplomas and Silver Medals for the I nternational 
Kinematograph Exhibition, 1 9 1 3 ;  Naval and 
Military Exhibition, 1 9 1 3. 
PODEN'S WAGON WORKS BAND, W I NGATES, 
ST. H I LDA COL L I E RY, GOODSHAW, S H AW 
PRIZE, ETC. , ETC. 
We a,lso beg to announce that we have recently acquired the U n iform B u s i n ess 
carried on for many Years by-
Messrs. MALLETT, PORTE R  & DOWD, LTD.,  LONDON. 
Without question our UniTor1ns are the linest in the trade!I 
besides being the cheapest. 
GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY TO PROVE THIS TO YOU ! 
NO TE · The o n ly House which has ever been able to publish a different 
----· Testimonial weekly for years past. The Marvel of the Trade. 
FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, AND IF YOU WIS H TO HAVE THE BEST, WRITE US 
AT ONCE. OUR COLOURED LISTS ARE ALSO THE FINEST IN THE TRADE. 
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAID, to any Band in want of Uniforms, on receipt of the Secretary's 
or Bandmaster' s Name and Address. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT co., 
FR.ED W. E VAN S, Proprietor, 
5, C L E R K E NW E LL G R E E N, FAR R I N G DO N  ROA D, LON DON, E.C. 
ECE N"�"T" :S:E.4....._,. & SON' S 
BRITISH BUGLES AND TRUMPETS. 
' ,, 
1"HE SCOUTS BUG.LE. 
SCOUT B U G LE. No. 1 .  New Model . Bb. Having a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Solid 
N i ckel S i lver �louthpiece, extra special strong Chain, Ring for Shng, extra stout Metal 
· · 8/6 
SCO U T  B U G L E .  No, 3, New Model. Bb. Raving· the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, . Copper, heavy 
make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, S o l i d  N ickel S i l ver Mouthp ece, fitungs ns :tbove . . 10/6 
M I LITARY BU GLE, Bb. Cheap. Copper, Govt. Model, Solid N ickel S i lver Mouthpiece, Ring and Ch
ain 1 2/6 
M I LITARY B U G L E. Bb. Best. Covt., best qnality throughout, Sol i d  N ickel Silver, Si lver Plated
, 
or Si lver Li pped Mouthpiece, special Ch:1in, well fiuished · •  · · . . · · 14/6 
M IL IT ARY B U G L E ,  Bb. S11ec i a l .  Extra .Planished, specially hardened, highly finished 
16/6 
BUG L E  BANDS of 12 PERFO R M ERS-9 Bugles and Slings, 2 Side Drums, 1 Bass Drum, and all fittings 1 0  GS, 
complete . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . from 
M I LITARY CAV, TRU M P ET, Govt.Model, with Sid, N ickel Sil,  S i l .  P lated ,  or S i l .  R i m d .  
Mouthpiece 14/6 
SLI N GS. Gt· en, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Royal, Tricolour, special colours, and any combin:ttion of 2 or 3 .  colo>.n·s . 
to order . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  . .  Ordmary, 1/6. '1./· , Superior 2/6 
BASS DRUMS -Sup. Qual. Heade, Buff Braces, Best SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Braza� �hells and,, f1t1Ings. 
Painting Z8" £ s. d. 30'' £ s. d. 32'' £ s. d. 1Q f � i· 
l5 f "s 'Ii 
Ordinary . . 2 2 O , • 2 7 6 - 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary · · 1 7 5 • · 1 10 0 Superior 2 10 O _ 2 15 0 - � 0 0 Superior •. 12 6 - 1 15 0 Best . . _ . • 3 O 0 - 3 5 0 • . 3 10 0 .. Best - - 1 -
Special . . . . 3 10 O • . � 15 0 • .  q 0 O Excelsior--Brass _ . . -· 1 12 5 · .  1 15 0 
Rov"'l Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, 1'-c., &c. Guards-Rope •. - · · 1 1
5 p 0 
k
to 2 l/O 0 
Package, 2/-. 5 p.c. for cash with order, or 2� p . c. seven days. ac age, ·· 
MOUTllPI ECES.-II. K. & Sons, making "' they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider expe_rienc� than any other firm, 
mo.ke a spedality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design 
without extra charge. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stcmtly Sliver-Plated, 3/- eaoh. Other Instruments at Propo
rtionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- CORtlET M UTE-- all Brass-Perfect ·rone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 211. Also for all other l nstruments. 
LARGEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mail, and Post Horns IN THE WORL
D. 
200 second·Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 &���:���H��s RD., 
11\. HINDLEY'S 
O W N  M A K E  
Brass Instruments 
Are the best val u e  and l owest p rice. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
BUGLE, TRUMPET, and 
DRUM and F I FE BANDS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
SECOND·HAMD INSTRUMENTS. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your requirements to ; 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTI NGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed and Published by WRIGHT & Romm, at 
No. 341 Erskine Street, in the City of Liverpool, to w h1ch a.ddress all Oommunioatiow1 1 for t.h<> 
Editor are requested to be addressed. 
MAY, 1915 
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